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Intendent Francis Haun Monday 
night racelved ~ulhorlzallon 
from Ihe board 01 educallon 10 
accept an Invltallon 10 speak .1 
the 38th onn4al Nallonal School 
Boards Assocatlon conference In 
Anaheim, Calif., April 1-4. 

clinic entlt1ed "Reduc;tlon In 
Force:. Is Your - Board Pre· 
pared?" 

Reduction In .force. or RIF, 
deals with reducing the number, 
01 faculty member .. ildlctaled 
by declining enrollment. Haun 
has completed research on the 
topiC as part of the require
ments for a doctorate" and an 
See HAUNI page 11 

THE WAYNE· HERALD 
Haun Is Invited to speak for a 

Honey. Sfill 
Is for Sale 

The Wayne County Association 
of Retarded Citizens ~"Still has 
plenty of honey for - sale and 
anyone who would like to buy a 
lar Is asked to contad co-chair
men Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman at 
375-1206 or Mrs. Carl· Haas at 
375·1927. 

Sales in Wayne on Honey. 
Sunday, Nov. 13, totaled .about ,. 
$500.~ . .s2OO:-:-wor'th of honey 
weis sold In Winside, $30 In 
Hoskins, and $138 in Carroll. 
Sales continue in aLi communi· 
ties, Mrs. Sitzman said. 

Belden Selected 

For Pollution 

Control Award 
The village of Belden. has been 

selected to receive' a second 
place trophy in the 1977 Scott 
Wilbur awards competition. 

The awards are presented 
annually by the Nebraska Water 
Pollution Control Association. 

Belden was selected because 
it has maintained its water 
lagoon at maximum efficiency, 
and has landscaped the area 
surrounding the lagoon. . 

The treatment facility was 
completed in 1973 by the L.E. 
Ball Co. of Norfolk and Logan 
Valley Constru~Jion Co. of 
Laurel. 

The waste water treatment 
plant Is located near Logan 
Creek east of. \3elden and re· 
placed a smaller unit which 
filtered water back into the 
creek. Ma"- Sutton has maintained 
the facility since it was com· 
pleted. A Belden village board 
member, he received 'a certifi
cate of honor and achievement. 

The winning trophy is on 
display in the lobby of the First 
National Bank In Belden. 

Editor Resigns 
Wayne . Herald news editor 

J 1m Strayer W:ednesday an
nounced he will 'resign' nis post 
effective Dec. 9. 

Strayer and his wife. Kay, will 
move to Columbus where he will 
become campus information 

--e-f-f-i-eer for P-I-a-tte.· TeEAA.fcal 
Community College. 

Publisher Alan Cramer said 
no replacement has been 
named. 

Strayer became editor of The 
Wayne Herald in July 1975 after 
a year with the Albion News as 
a reporter and editor. 

A native of Fairbury. Strayer 
worked for the Fairbury 
Journal-News while attending 

_,,-,,:,n Falrburyli Junia,:" College 

Neb~~~~1nct~~ ~n\~~~~~~:( b~~ 
fore beginning a three-year stint 
as a Marine public affairs NCO. 
He returned to UN-L in 1973 and 
received a bachelor of arts de· 
gree in journalism In 1974. 

JIM STRAYER 
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'Power Line Route 
Proposal Revealed 

Nebraska PUbliC Power Dis
trict officials have released the 

selected for con-
345,OOO·volt power 
the Hoskins sub

and Raun, Iowa. 
An NPPD spokesman Monday 

said owners of record of proper-

Lions Schedule 
Flea Market 
For Weekend 

Tables are stIli available for 
the Wayne Lions Club Flea 
Market scheduled for Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Exhibitors can rent tables for 
the annual market at $8 for one 
table. $15 tor two tables. or $20 
for three tables. 

Hours for the market at the 
Wayne city auditorium are 10 
a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday and 
See LIONS, page 11 

ty crossed by the proposed route 
will be notified by mall. Letters 
will probably be mailed today 
(Thursday). 

A map showing the proposed 
route and property affected Is 
published in an advertisement In 
this issue of Th~ Wayne Herald. 

A public hearing has been 

~~~~:~egec~Y7 l~~:~~e ~:i~ 
auditorium. Power company 
officials will explain the nature 
and neceSSity of the project, 
give reasons for the route selec
ted, and will review the rights of 
property owners to negotiate or 
relect offers of damages by 
owners whose property would be 
affected. 

NPPD officials will also hear 
any objections to the proposed 
route to determ ine 11 any factors 
were overlooked in selecting the 
route. Testimoney will be con
sidered before final route deter
mination is made. 

According to the NPPD adver 

tisement, the company will 
Initiate negotiations for right of 
way easements within 30 days. 

The proposed line between 
the Hoskins substation and the 
Raun, Iowa, substation is pro
posed to meet an increaSing de
mand for electric power In 
Northeast Nebraska, according 
to NPPD officials. 

it would tie the Northeast 
Nebraska region in with the 
Neal generating station near 
Salix. iowa. and would inter
connect with several other Mid. 
west power companies. 

The power line proposal drew 
See POWER LINE, page 11 

Allen Board 
Disapproves 
Early Release 

The Allen board' of education 
Monday night voted against re
leasing students at mid-year for 
graduation later. Pesticide Use Course Scheduled The board action came follow

habits. and in disposing of ing a request by a student for 

Rehearsal for 'Glass Menagerie' 
TOM WINGFIELD, played by Garth Hagerman. and his 
mother. Ampnda, played by Lisa Remer, are arguing again 
(left photo) during rehearsal for the Wayne High Drama 
Club's presentation of "Glass Menagerie." in the photo on 
the right. Laura Wingfield, played by Laura Blenderman. 
and Jim o'tonner, played by Jeff March, enioy a candle· 

light chat. Jim is trying to help laura overcome her 
shyness. The play will be presented at B p.m. in the high 
school lecture hal1. Seating will be limited to 250 to provide 
an intimate atmosphere. Ticket prices are 75 cents for 
students and $1.25 for adults. 

Cooperation Important in Snow Removal 
A snow storm la'!>t week meant A nine·man crew is on call 

City of Wayne street crews were throughout the winter months. 
on the job clearing streets and and a street sander goes into 
stre~.t, syper.!nt~o,d~nt ~.,V(!rn .. oper~ti~m. as ,soon as. freez.ing 
Schulz .. reminded ·r-esidents. that rain or snow begins to ·fa/l. 
their cooperation Is needed for Snow plows begin clearing 
fast and effective snow removal. operations as soon as snowfall 

The Weather Dale Hi Lo Precip 
Nov. 9 52 22 
Nov. 10 ~B 22 
Nov. 11 34 12 
Nov. 12 40 22 
Nov. 13 49 25 
Nov. 14 54 34 
Nov. 15 na na 

exceeds two inches. cOl')centra· 
ting first on emergency and 
major traffic routes and then 
branchlOQ out to ~ clear. other 
streets. In the final Pt"l{:lS9 of'the 
operation, snow is removed 
from the downtown business 
district and pathways on resi
dential streets are widened. 

In the downtown area, snow 
removed from sidewalks can be 
thrown into the streets, but most 
be at least one foot from the 
curb and sidewalks should be 
cleared as soon as possible so 
the city crew can remove it 
during its initial downtown 
clean·up operation. 

City ordinaAce prohibits 
pushing snow from parking lots, 

driveways. off street parking or 
sidewalks outside the downtown 
distrief into the street. Schulz 
s~id snow pushed into the street 
~jws the cleaming operation 
and property owners who fail to 
comply with the ordinance can 
be billed by the city for snow 
removal 
See SNOW I page 11 

Herald to Print 
Early for Holiday 
Ine mid-week issue of The 

Wayne Herald will be printed a 
day early next week because of 
the Thanksgiving holiday 

The paper will be printed on 
Tuesday so that subscribers who 
receive the paper by mail will 
receive it on Wednesday. 

Persons planning to submit 
news or advertising copy tor the 
paper are asked to keep in mind 
the day earlier deadline 

"Pesticide Training for 
Women." a meeting designed to 
alert women about handling 
substances which are poisonous 
and dangerous, wi/I be held 
Monday in the Wayne city audio 
torium Woman's Club room. 

Don Spitze, Wayne County 
agricultural extension agent, 
will conduct the meeting, which 
begins at 1:30 p.m. 

Anna Marie Kreifels. area 
home extension agent at the 
Northeast Station. near Concord, 
said women who work In yards. 
gardens, and on fatms, may be 
handling dangerous substances 
in the form of pesticides. Possi
ble risks, she said. develop In 
the process of laundering conta
minated garments, in handling 
food without careful cfeanliness 

Library to Have 

Story Session 
Mrs. Kathleen Tooker. Wayne 

PubliC librarian, has announced 
that there will be a special story 
hour Saturday to wind up Natio
nal Children's Book Week. 

Mrs Tooker said all area 
three, four, five and six-year-old 
youngsters are invited to attend 
the story hour at 2 p.m. There 
will be Thanksgiving and Christ· 
mas stories and movies. Assis 
ling Mrs. Tooker will be Jenni 
fer Johnson 

Regular story hour sessions 
will begin in Jan~ry 

Modular Home Company 
Will Build Plant in Wayne 

Heritage Homes of Nebraska Inc. Tuesday 
announced plans to build a 45.000-square·foot 
modular home plant In Wayne. 

than 150 miles from Wayne. Including parts 01 
Nebraska, Iowa. and South Dakota. will handle 
sales and on-site construction work for each home 

Committee Is Considering 
Tree Varieties for Planters 

The plant, which will be located on 10 acres east 
of the State Roads Department maintenance 
yards, will be capabfe of manufacturing 350 single 
family homes per year during peak operation. 
which is expected to be reached within three 
years, according to fieritage Homes president Rod 
Tompkins of Tompkins Consttuction Inc. in Nor 
folk and South Sioux City. 

The 'City council is scheduled to meet in special 
session today (Thursday) to act on a request to 
change zoning on the tract from agricultural to 
industrial. 

Tompkins said Heritage Homes is expected to 
be in production by March and will inifially 
employ 50 persons with employment growing to 
200 when full capacity is reached. 

Heritage Homes will completely construct and 
finish homes to be transported in sectionS to iob 
siles Local builders in a market area of more 

The homes will have painted drywall Interiors 
with cabinetry and carpeting installed at the 
factory. Each home can be built as wide as 28 feel 
and up to 70 feet long. Various options Will be 
offered to personalize each high quality home, 
Tompkins said. 

The plant facility will be built by the Wayne 
Development Corporation and leased to HerrIage 
Homes. 

Tompkins said efforts by city administrator 
Fred Brink, Wayne Development Corporation 
president Marvin Dunklau. and the State National 
Bank, which is handling financial arrangements. 
were instrumental in the decision to locate the 
plant in Wayne. 

Brink commented, "I have maintained for quite 
some time that Wayne is on the verge 01 
tremendous growth and think the announcement 
by Heritage Homes is another indication of that" 

It will be spring before plant 
erS installed in Wayne's down
town sidewalks "are sporting new 
foliage. but the downtown im· 
provement committee hopes to 
decide Friday just what type of 
trees will be planted 

The committee met previously 
with Mrs. Gail Korn of Wayne, a 
representative tor Marshal Nur· 
sery, who has completed train 
ing in landscaping. 

The committee already de· 
cided to plant deciduous rather 
than evergreen trees. One type 
conSidered, for example. is the 
Marshal . ash, but Mrs. Korn 
Friday will present drawings to 
':.flOW hoW the type of trees she 

will recommend will 111 in with 
some of the area's stores. 

Committee chairman Roger 
Nelson said that rather than 
asking for money from the city 
council. the commlMee hopes 
that interested indlvi.,tuals and 
organizations will donate trees, 
which will average seven to 
eight feet tall. The council will 
be asked If city workers can 
assist with replacing dirt to 
provide a suitable soil for the 

plantings, which are planned for 
the two-week May 1-25 period. 
Mrs. Korn has agreed to help.in 
directing the plantings to assist 
with pruning and caring for the 
trees. 

empty pesticide containers. early graduation. 

Although the meeting is plan· PO~~~yb~~~~ci:~~o D:~:r~e:n~~ 
ned for women, any interested on the school's bus system. 
person may attend. Pre-reg is- Superintendent Robert Hecka
tration is not necessary. The thorn explained the school dis-

~~:~~~gd b
i
; th~P~:;~:dcouan~~ trict owns three school buses 

Home Extension Clubs. ~~~e~ :ls~o~~;:~td ~:r~~;e~ueS~t~ 
Miss Kreifels said the two- The board is in the process of 

hour session Monday does not comparing costs between the 
qualify women for the "Restric· school owned and contract 
ted Pesticide Use Certificate." - Ibuses. 

State Aid Nearly $130,000 Below Estimat'e 
Nelson said the tree varieties 

under consideration have deep 
root systems which should not 
interfere with the sidewalks. 
They will be fairly tall aAd 
slender rather than a low, bushy 
type, Nelson said, in order that 
they don't block store signs. 

Because of a successful refer 
endum petition drive, the 
Wayne-Ca~" school district 
will receIve nearly $130.000 less 
in state aid to· education funds 
for the current schodl year than 
was anticipated when the djs 
tr:lct budget was· adopted. 

The' reduction- in estimated 
state aid money didn't come as 
a surprise to board members, 
however. ·Schools superintendent 
Francis Haun estimated state 
aid receipts at about $180,000 
during budget preparation but 
told the board the figure could 
be considerably lower if the 
petition drive just then getting 
underway was successful. 

The district last year re
ceived $92,000 in state aid 
money. The $180,000 estimate 
was resulted from passaged in 
the last Unicameral session of 
LEi; 33 which would have pro
vided a $20 million overall in· 

crease In state aid. Because of 
the referendum, voters will now 
decide ·10 the November 1978 
election if LB 33 will be im·ple- • 
mented. In teh interim. it. has 
been decided, the additional 
funds the law would have pro
vided won't be appropriated. 

The school board approved the
budget for the current fiscal 
year based on the $180,000 state 
aid estimate, but with the 
knowledge that if the petition 
drive succeeded. the resulting 
deficit _wQuld have to be made 
up in funds from the district' 
reserve. 

Haun fo.I\onday night said the 
reserve fund flOW is slightly In 
excess of $400.000 and the drop 
in antiCipated state aid revenue 
won't pose any problem for the 
district, adding it would be 
Inadvisable fQr the board to 
draw on the reserve fund during 
two con"5ecufive years. 

The board NIonday approved a review cUl'rfculum was tabled 
final draft of special education until the next regular meeting. 
policies necessary to comply· scheduled for Dec. 5. Board 
with federal regulations. members indicated they wished 

The regulations basically to wait until Mrs. Ley was 
guarantee confidentiality of present to explain the need for 
student records, reaffirm the the special meetings before 
board's poSition of providing taking action on the proposal. 
education for all Children re- Haun was authorized to 
gardress of handicap, provides appoint a faculty committee to 
fpr individualized education for come up with recommendations 
students receiving special for a proposed storage building 
education, states that students at the school's athletic track and 
will be placed in the least field. " 
restrictive en.,Vironment appro- The· superinfendent said a 30-
priate to their needs, and de· by 60-foot steel bUilding with a 
dares ·that special edUcation concrete floor is anticipated. 
plans and budgets are available The building would provide 
to the publ ic, except for infor- _ storage space for athletic equip
mation which could identify stu- ment and will probably also 
dents participating in special include restrooms. Funds for the 
education programs. bUilding would come from a 

A request by board president s·inking fund which now has a 
Dorothy Ley, not present at the balance of nearly $41,000. 

;e~~~~~~~~n~~~ ~:;i~nil~~ CI~d~~rt~a;~~t~ ~~m~~~e~~~: 

district residents on a self 
evaluation report and an accre 
dltation visitation team report 
completed last year should be 
ready by early December, Haun 
told the board. 

Teachers and community 
members have been asked to 

?~;r~~:~i!~~~ t~t,~~f::~iO~S :~~ 
two rep~ts so the schools can 
begin implementation. 

Haun also told 'the board he 
expects to receive this week 
recommendations from two 
Vniversity of Nebraska-Uncoln 
consultants regarding· the dis
trid's compliance in making 
buildings accessible to the 
handicapped. 

Federal regulations require 
compliance .by 1980 and the 
consultants' recommendation 
will provide a basis for be
ginning necessary modification. 

Sentencing 
ReschedOled 

Sentencing for Richard Han
der of Laurel who pleaded guilty 
to second degree murder on Oct. 
20 has been rescheduled for 
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. 

Sentendng had. originally been 
scheduled for Nov .. 10 but was 
postponed because of inclement 
weather. " 

Hander, originally charged 
with first degree murder in the 
May 14 shooting d~th of Ho
ward Drayer of Latl ple.!lded 
guilty to the reduce sentence. 
senten~~_ 

Dorm Fi re Battled 
. ,-

WAYNE FIREMEN drag a burning mattress from Berry 
Hall on the Wayne Stat.e College campus_ The fire starfed 
about 1 p.m. Tuesday afternoon on the third floor of the 
men's wing of the building. Residents attempted to 
extinguish a smoldering mattress but were hindered; by 
smoke. Wayne firemen were at the scene '!"Ilth.ln 
minutes and extinguished the blaze. Cause of the flre- IS 
unknown, but officials are Investigating the posslbtllty of a 
faulty electric~1 outlet. Residents of the room· wnere me 
fire occurred were in classes at thEF time and no Inlurles 
were reported. The only damage In-the fire, according to a 
WSC spokesman, was destruction of the two mattresses 
and minor smoke damage to fhe thir.d floor hallway. 
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WSCSJ~ents, Florist 
Present Program af I 

~-cWornan'sClub\\Friday 
. \ 

o::,~..::m the W:I~!ta~~ =1~:c':,C::I:I::I~:r!~ 
Prof. 'Ray Kelton, furnIshed ·2;30 10 7;30 p.m. in the woman's 
musIc. ., Friday -afternocm'S Club room. 
meeting of the Wayne Federated Mrs. Herman Thun. reading 
WOman's Club. chairman, encouraged aU memo 

Jill Roclehorst. a _lor from ·bers 10 ~ read a "good" booI<. 
Catumbus. played the French Mrs. J.S. Johar urged the 
hom. _ Pat Schmucker. a women 10 start work on art and 
.sophomore from Hartington. craft proiects for the annual 
...-ted a trumpet solo: They Arts and <irafts Show on Feb. ~. 
were accompanied by Pam Wayne County Alstorieal 
Mlla",r and Florence Hoff· Society chairman Mabel Soren· 
man. sen announced that members of 

Herran Hamemfk, owner of the Historical Society are plan
the Blue Bird Greenhouses In nlng to decorate' a Christmas 
Clarkson. gave a talk entitled tree at the museum at their next 
'~Plants In the Home." Hamer- meeting. 

) 

Woman's Club 
Pie Social 

S~t ·Tonight , -
Members of· the Wayne Wo.

man's Club are once again plan~ 
nlng to hold a fund raiSing pie 
social to help assist them in 
their various community pro· 
jects. 

The even,t will be held today 
(Thursday) in the Woman's Club 
room at the city auditorium. 

th~h~t~~~~~Se·in;i~~~~ ~::;r~ 
from 2:30 fa 7:30 p.rn: 

Evening Circle 

Elects Officers 
Seventeen members of the 

Grace lutheran LWML Evening 
Circle met Nov. 8 to elect 
officers. Mrs. Jack Frohloff was 
a guest and became a new 
member. 

nlk used many of his own plants. Hostesses Friday were Mrs. 
to illustrate the classlfl~tions. Henry Rethwischl Eleanor Ed· 
methods of propagation, types of wards. Mrs. Maunso Ulrich and 
foliage ar1d flowers. diseases Mrs. carlos Martin. 
aOd IIIS4!ds that a".ck. house The next meeting will be Dec. 
p'ants~ and remedIes for them. 9. tnga Atkins and members of 
He donated a flat of 'various the German Club at Wayne High 
plants as gifts for the members. School wilt present a Christmas 

u4dams-gt01t~ 

2ngagement CJo~d 

Newly elected officers e 
Twlla Wolters, president; 
Marilyn Rethwisch, vice presi· 
dent; Debbie Rise, secretary, 
and Verdina Jahs, treasurer. 

Following opening prayer by 
Debbie Rise, Verdioa Johs and 
Mrs. Rise led the devotions on 
"The Real Thing Love." 

Thlrty·three members and six program. 
guests turned out for the special 

music and program. Olsons Hosts at 
Wayne State College graduates Lori Adams and John Stark 

are planning to be married Dec. 23 at Christ United Methodist 
Esther Stoltenberg, chairman Church in Schuyler. ' 

for today~s (Thursday) pie d 
Museum Sun ay 

Miss Adams is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Adams 
of Belgrade. She graduated from Fullerton High SchOOl in 1973 
and from Way"ne State College in 1977. where she majored in 
speech and theater. She is a speech teacher at Creighton High 

The next meeting, a guest 
night and salad buffet, will be 
held at the church on Dec. 13 at 
7 p.m. 

School. \ 
Stark, who is the son 'Of Clarence Stark of Schuyler and the 

late Mrs. Stark, is a 1973 graduate of Schuyler Central High 
School. He graduated from Wayne State College in 1977. 
majoring In radio·TV and theater. He is employed by Macke 
Masonry in Creighton. 

Hostesses for December are 
Tama Krause, Carol Rethwisch, 
Verdina Johs, Debbie Rise, 
Dorothea Schwanke and Viola 
Hartman. Program leaders are 
Che-ryl Upton, Mardella BebeE'l, 
Lenora Sorensen. Carol Mord· 
horst dnd Elsie Echfenkamp. 

LOCHNER - Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lochner, Brandon, S.D., a son, 8 
IbS., 13 oz., Nov. S. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carstens. 
Brandon. Great grandparents are 

~:d ~r~· a~:r~~Jtt~~~~ ~:~. 
stem .• Norfolk. Great great grand 
mother is Mrs. Meta Nieman, 
Winside. 

SIEVERS - Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Sievers, Wayne. a daughfer, Mar 
tina Margit, 6 Ibs., lOlf .. oz .. Nov. 
14, Providence Medical Center. 

STOCKDALE - Mr. and Mrs. Bren 
Stockdale, Wayne. a daughter. 
Nicole Jean;..J. Ibs., 2 oz., Nov 12, 
Providence Medical Center. 

Cook Recuperating 
Alan Cook of Texas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll. 
is recuperating following spinal 
syr~r~~ut two weeks ago. 

Cards and letters will reach 
Cook if addressed to him at 
10821 North Central Express. 
way, Dallas. Tex., 75231. 

e rUr:INn i\r'IJlle gWfninq 
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The latest dieting fad is one 
that is proving dangerous' to 
people's health, according to 
Teresa Shaffer, Extension food 
and nutrition specialist at the 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln. 

Called the liquid protein diet 
or "protein sparing modified 
fast," the diet has already been 
linked to over a dozen deaths. 
says Shaffer. 

The diet calls for the consum· 
ption of about one quarter pound 
of pure liquid protein daily. 
which is in the form of amino 
acids. 

Julia Hewgley, consumer at· 

fairs representative for the Food 
and Drug Administration office 
in Omaha, said the compound is 
made from the by· products of 
cattle, including hooves. "It's 
basically the same thing glue IS 
made of," she says, "and it has 
nof been shown to be a high 
quality protein." 

Shaffer added that besides the 
liquid protein which is ingested, 
dieters are advised to take 
vitamin and mineral supple
ments and drink non·calorlc 
beverages. Nothing else is 
eaten. 

The diet may help people lose 

Women Invited to 

Cancer Program 
The Future Homemakers of America chapter at Wayne 

High School is sponsoring a special meeting on cancer 
detection Monday evening. 

All area .vomen and girls who are of high school age are 
invited to attend the informational program at 7: 30 p.m. in 
the high school lecture hall. 

The program wiU include two films, entitled "Something 
Very Special" and "Betty Ford's Story." Dr. Robert 
Benthack. local physician. and registered nurse Mrs 
Louise Jenness wilt be on hand to answer questions. 

.... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:.:.:;:.:.:.:.::: 

weight, she said, but it also 
appears to be risk'" "There are 
several conditions which can·be 
aggravated by such a fast, and 
people with a history of dia
betes. high blood pressure~ 
heart. kidney or liver problems 
should be especially wary." 

The deaths that have been re
ported to the government 
appear to be I inked to heart 
conditions, she says, without any 
previous symptoms. 
\ Persons suffering from gout or 

osteoporosis and women who are 
planning to get pregnant are 
also taking extra chances on· the 
diet, according to the Institute of 
Agriculture and NatuJliJl 
Resources specialist. 

However,. evidence pOints to 
the possibility that the diet may 
be risky for anyone, even a 
healthy person under a doctor's 
care. she adds. One danger of 
the liquid protein diet is th~t 

people tend to lose lean bQdy 
mass or muscle tissue in addi· 
tion to fat, she says. "Besides 
that, the diet upsets the body 
chemistry," she says. "It makes 
the ki<;lneys work harder and 
can cause excessive dehydration 
and even confusion, shakiness 
and some nausea." 

The diet also is expensive. 
according to the specialist. A 

typical dieter uses six ounces of 
the liquid a day. Although the 
cost varies with the brand. it 
usually averages about $2.50 a 
day, or abollt $17.50 per week. 
And costs for vitamin or mineral 
supplements would be added to 
that, says Shaffer 

Shaffer says that anyone 
planning to go on this diet, or 
any other diet in which they 
plan to lose a significant amount 
of weight. should first consult 
with a doctor and make certain 
they remain under close medical 
supervision. 

Harriet Kahn. Extension nutri 
tion specialist at UN·L, adds 
that the liquid protein diet isn't 
the only fad diet around which 
can be harmful to health. "Be· 
fore gOing on any diet. persons 
should be able to say 'yes' to all 
of the following questions," she 
says 

1 Does it re·educate your 
eating habds? 

2. Does it form the basis for 
future eating habits? 

3 Does it permit weight loss 
in a reasonable amount of time 
(one to two pounds per week)? 

4. Does it contain the nutrients 
the body need,? 

5. Is it acceptable to the indi
vidual? 

6 Is it practical to follow? 

., Jlrlnl l.l!nQO~C"jjn,qlnq'; 

CJ/le 
gll1ciQ CJOUc/l 

Grace Ladies Elect Officers 

"A good reducing diet should 
educate people to good eating 
habits they can follow indefin· 
itely," she added "If it doesn't 
it could be not only useless, but 
hazardous to your health." 

i 

Ca,IDQ'JIl CVakoc 
'j7S 'j(l91 

1026 'Tll';1 ~"n"r 

Officers re·elected or newly 
elected Friday at a meeting of 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid are 
Mrs. Harold Ekberg, president; 
Mrs. Julius Baier, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Edmund Heithold, 
second vice president; Mrs. Ron 
Penlerick, secretary, aod Mrs. 
Warren Austin, treasurer. 

One guest._ Mrs. Harvey Ech 

Beef Tongues • 

Beef--Hearts e-

• • • lb. 79~ 

Meadow Gold 
Ice Cream 5 qt. bucket 

.1oRDER FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS NOW 

* Turlceys * Geese * Duch 

* C/tickens * Hams 

* Smolced Turkeys 

* Smoked Turlce, Areasts 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

tenkamp. and 36 members at· 
tended the November meeting. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Art Hage· 
mann, Mrs. E. L Hailey and 
Mrs. Edmund Heithold. 

The Christian growth commit· 
tee was in charge of opening 
devotions, which included a 
reading, singing and prayer. A 
special presentation was given 
by the Ladies Aid choir. 

The women packed 30 boxes of 
clothing, blankets and quilts for 
World Relief, which were taken 
to the pick-up station in South 
Sioux City by Dennis Ekberg. 

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman and 
Mrs. Ed Grubb are co-chairmen 
of the next group to visi.t the 
Wayne Care Centre. 

Mrs. Julius Baier reported on 
the LWML Rally held last month 
at Hope Lutheran Church in
South Sioux City. 

The Christian growth commit· 
-""""fee -showed a ""fttrrr,----entttted 

"Jeremy." and the meeting 
closed with prayer. Women 
seated at the birthday table 
were Mrs. Marlyn Koch and 
Mrs. George Reuter. 

The Dec. 14 meeting will be a 
12: 30 p.m. potluck dinner with 
guests. Women are asked to 
bring boy's stocking and anklets 

~GENDA 
SPECIAL MEETING 

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 
NO'Jember 17, 1977 

Call to Order 
+4:00 Public Hearing -
. Request to Rezone 

T:C.1. 
4: 10 Ordinance No. 885 _ 

Rezoning 
:4:20 Sanitary Sewer Inter. 

ceptor Line -:
Discussion 

4: 30 Adjourn 
+ Advertised Time' 

to trim the Christmas tree. A 
free will offering will be taken 
for the Oakottl: Boys Ranch. 

Hostesses for the December 
Christmas meeting will be Mrs. 
Elenora Heithold. Mrs. Dennis 
Janke. Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
Mrs. Gilbert Krallman. 

Mrs. Marlyn Koch. Mrs. Gus 
Stuthmann and Mrs. Raymond 
Langemeier will deliver Christ 
mas gifts to shut· inS. 

Club Date Changed 

The December meeting of the 
CUlin's Club wHI be held Dec. 9 
at 2 p.m. in the' home ot Mrs. 
Don Lutt 

In an earlier edition of The 
Wayne Herald, it was incorrect· 
Iy reported that the club would 
meet Dec. 1. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska 68787 Phone 375·2600 

Established in 1875, a newspaper published semi weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc, J Alan Cr arner, President, entered In the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 

.FWayne: Nebraska 68787 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE.S 
In WaYrJe ", Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming. Stanton 
and Madison Counties; 56.79 per year, $6.58 for SIX months. $4.86 
for three monfhs. Outside counties mentioned' 510.25 per year, 
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. " 
College One-Acts Open 
This Weekend. at WSC 

The... Vi(ayne State College 
Theater rfment Is in its 
fina eek of rehearSal for three 

e·act plays. "Slam" the Door 
Softly,': "Chamber Music" and 
"Professor Georg.e." under the 
direction of senior theater 
ma.i~ ..at..Wayne-.State. 

The plays will be staged Sun· 
day through Tuesday in the 
Menagerie room of the Student 
Union bUilding. Curtain time is·2 
p.m. Sunday and 8 p.m. Mon· 
day and Tuesday. 

Tickets will be available at the 
door of the Menagerie room pre
ceding each performance. Stud· 
ents and faculty members will 
'be admitted free with· identifi· 
cation. Admission is $2.50. 
Group rates are available by 
calling the Theater Office, 375· 
2200, extension 234. 
Dir~cting the "Tonight at 

Eight" presentations will be Kat 
Good, Wayne- Hendricks and 
Gordon Krentz. 

Miss Good will direct" Slam 
the Door Softly," inspired by Ib
sen's drama "A Doll's House," 

which foreshadows today's 
women's liberation movement in 
its powerful study of a woman 
determined tQ establish her in
dividual identity. 

The cast for "Slam the Door 
Softly" includes Timothy Ryan 
as Thaw Wald, Candi Hatcher as 
Nora Wald. Rick Jacobsen' as 
the broadcaster, and Dawn Har· 
tung and Kat Good, as the 
women's voices. Rick Fairbanks 
is assistant director. 

"Professor George," directed 
by Gordon Krentz, takes an 
enlightening look at an unusual 

KAT GOOD 

situation in the classroom of a 
required college subject -
psychology. 

Rick Chaney is assisting with 
the direction of "Professor 

George." Members of the cast 
include Rob Sm ith as Professor 
George, Kevin Bacon· as John 
WHson-...... WllJis M~ha'1i1ah as 
Philip Richards~ -Je~nook-as 
Shirley Preston, Jeannie Robin
son as Elizabeth Oliver, and 
Michael Nemec as Joseph Graz· 
zio. 

"Chamber "Music" is a blzzare 
comedy directed by Wayne Hen· 
dricks, ass~ted by Jeff Carst
ens. Characters include Nancy 
Fernau as the woman in the 

safari outfit, Peg Hunt as the 
woman wIth gavel, Jill Ankeny 
as the woman In queenly Span· 
ish garb, Pat Mels as the girl In 
Gossamer dress, Dawn Hartung 
as the woman in armor, Roz 
Davis as the woman with the 
notebook, Karen Heinicke the 
the woman in Aviatrix's outfit, 
Sue Mayberger as the woman 
who plays records, Frank·Llnd. 
ner as the man In the white 
coat, and pave Sindlar, the 
assistant. 

The directors will be experi
menting with a thrust stage for 
all three performances In an 
effort to involve the audience In 
the production. 

R. BAKERS 
Saturday, Nov. 19 

8:30 ·12:30 p.m. 

for Your Doncing Pleasure. 

RON'S 
STEAKHOUSE 

Corroll, Nebrasko 

... -------------.. ~, WAYNE LIONS CLUB 

FLEA MARKET 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

November 19, lOa.m. to 6p.m. 
November 20, 12a.m. to 6p.m. 

Wayne City Auditorium 
Lunch Served by: 

Lion Wives in Club Room 

DOOR PRIZES 
EACH DAY 

EXHIBITOR TABLES 
are still available ~ at 

$8 for one table I 
$15 for two 'tables, 

or $20 fot three tables 

Overnight Security 
will be provided for display item. 

TO RESERVE YOUR TABLE CALL 
Chuck Maier 375·3549 

or 
Bob Sutherland 375·194~ 



A5SEM,1. Y OF GOD CHURCH 
(A:.R. Weiss, plIStor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m·.; 
worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE 'CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(Larr't Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: 'Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service. 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FAITH·EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

GralnJand Rd. 
Wistonsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss. pastor) 
·Saturday: Confirmation c,.lass, 

B:30 8.m 
Sunday: Worsfllp, with commu. 

nion first Sunday of each month, 
8:30 a.m.; Sunday SChOOl., 9;30. 

Tuesday: Bible study each first 
and third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Adult instruction 
class, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school. 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; 

wor5.i'1ip and communion, 10:30; fel 
lowship hour, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, B p.m 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
-Missouri Synod 

(Willard K8ssulke, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation instruc 

tion, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday; Worship, B:30 a.m., Sun 

day school, 9:30. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursd~v: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.; 

Union chOir, B.30. 
Sunday; Worship, Alleluia Praise 

Gathering, presented by chancel 
choir, 9:30 a.m; church school, 
10.45, Junior High Youth Fellow 
ship, 6:45 p.m,; community Thanks 
giving service, First United Melho 
dist Church with the Rev. Thomas 
McDermott speaking, 7'30 

Monday: Execufive committee, 7 

a.;;~:;;;: c;~~:s 7 p~~~~r break. 
fast, 6·30 am.; lunior choir, 4 p.m 
bell choir, 6:30: youth choir, 7; 
prayer group, B 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 pm 
Friday: L FSS representative 

meeting at Salem, Dakota City, 10 
,m 

Saturday: Junior chOir, 9 a.m.; 
confirmaTion class and Saturday 
school,9:30 

. Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m., worship, 10; The 
Lutheran Hour. broadcast KTCH, 
1.30 p.m , Couples Club, 7 

Tuesday: Adult Instruction, 7.30 
pm 

WednesdClY' SenIOr choir. 730 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m 
Saturday: Saturday schoo!, 9 30 

Wednesdav:· Thanksgiving eve 
worship, 0$:30 p.m. . '" INDEPENDENT FAITH 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 E. 10th St. 

(Bernard M.ntson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening worsbip; 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation call 

375·3413 or 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl Sf, 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30,.a1' King. 
dom Halt, Norfolk. . 

Sunday: Public talk, 9.30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10:30',at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more information call 
375·4155. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Thursday: Gospel choir, 7 p.m 
Saturday: Ninth grade conflrma. 

tion, 10 a.m. . 
Sunday: Loyalfy Sunday, with 

early service, 9 a.m., Sunday 
schOOl, fellowship forum and youth 
forum, 10; late serVice, 11, broad. 
cast KTCH 

Wednesday: Sewing, 1'30 p.m; 
chancel choir, 7, Thanksgiving ser. 
vlce,B. 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 7 p m 

ST. MARY'S CATHOL)C CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Friday: Mass, 11 ;30 a.m ; Men's 

~
Ub meeting, 8 p.m 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m; conies 

sions, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to B p.m 
Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a.m 
Monday: Mass, 11:30 a.m., St 

Mary'S Parish Council, 7.30 to 9 
p.m 

Tuesday: Mass, 11 30 a.m .. St 
Mary's I Guild meetrng, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Mass, 11' 30 a. m 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Pelerson, pastor) 
Thursday: Northeast Service Cen 

ter counseling, 9 a.m., LCW Naomi 
Circle, 2 p.m., children's chOir, 
4 15 senIOr chOir, 7, church council, 
8. 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
and adult Bible study, 915 a.m.; 
worship, 10:30; commlonlfy Thanks 
giving service at Methodist Church, 
7.30 p.m 

Wednesday: Thanksgiv'ng 
worship, 8 p.m 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9.30 a m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUREH 

{Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
S'undav: ChOir, 830 am, wor 

ship, .9:45; coffee and fellowship 
hour, 1035; church school, 1050; 
lamily night fellowship potluck sup 
per, 5 to 7 pm; ecumenical Thanks 
giving serVice, United Methodist 
Church. 7'30 

Thursday: ThanksgiVing Day 
Friday: Office closed 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(ChClrtes Gard, pastor) 
f-'or bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee Swinney. 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
{George FranCIS, pastor) 

Sunday. Sunday school, 10 am' 
worstllp, 11, evening serVice, B p rn 

Wednesday' Midweek service, B 
pm 

Wayne Couple· 

Marking Golden Year ) 
A rural Wayne couple, Mr. 'and Mrs. ErwIn Vahlkamp, 

are planning to observe their .gOlden wedding anniversary 
on Friday, Nov. 25, with an open house reception at the 
Wayne city auditorium., 

All friends and relatives are jnvited to attend the event 
from 7 to 11: 30 p.m. No other. Invi tations are bei.og issued. 

Vahlkamps were married at Wayne on Dec. 15,.1927, and 

:~~7v:;;~;dob~~~:~~fb~:;nh~S~~ndc~:.h::'~i~i~~ild~:~ 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schortlnghuis of 
Indianapolis, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. w.e. Benshoof of 
Greeley, Colo. There are six grandchildren. 

150 Honor Albert Karlbergs 
About 150 friends and relatives 

from Iowa, Minnesota, Colorado 
and Nebraska gathered at the 
Wakefield Christian Church 
Nov. 6 for a n open house recep 
tion honoring the golden wed 
ding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Karlberg of Wake 
field. 

The event was hosted by the 
couple's children, Mrs. Per 
(lorna) Pearson of Wakefield 
and Mrs. Leo (Delores) Thorn 
ton Of Des Moines. Karlbergs 
have six grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. 

Guests were registered by 
granddaughter Sheri Pearson of 
Wakefield. Cards and gifts were 
carried by grandson Mark 
Thornton, Mrs Ray Ai!ts of 
Rushmore, Minn, and Mrs 
Marlyn Karlberg of Allen. 

Per Pearson welcomed the 
guests and Introduced the 
couple's daughter, grandchil· 
ren and great grandchildren 
Brothers and sisters of the 
honored couple were introduced, 
including Mrs. Karlberg's seven 
brothers and sisters who were 
all present for the event. 

The family history was given 
by Don Karlberg, a nephew The 
couple's daughters sang a duel, 
and poems were read by Mrs 
Ray Ailts, a niece, and by 
Robbie and Keely Thornton, 
grandsons. Grandson Dallas 
Pearson read scripture, and 
Sheri Pearson sang, accompany 
ing herself on the piano. 

The Rev. Charles Gard of 
Wakefield gave devotions 

Ushers were grandsons Steve 
and Keely Thornton 

The anniversary cake, which 
was baked by Mrs. Jack Rubeck 
of Wayne, was cut and served 
by granddaughter Mrs. Dallas 
Pearson, and a great niece, Mrs. 

jim Sewn!. Mrs. Kenneth Kropf 
poured and Mrs. Don Karlberg 
served punch. 

Karlbergs were married at 
Sioux City on Jan 4, 1928. They 
have lived in Dixon County all 
their married lives 

.- li4-
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet classes, I 
p.m 

Happy Homemakers H,ome Extemlon Club, Mrs For 
n:st Hansen, 1'30 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 pm 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club piE' social. Woman's 

Club room, 2'30 to 7:30 p.m 
Senior Citizens Cenier library hour, 2'30 p,m 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 

Senior 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Center Spanish class, 10 a m 

Senior Center sermonette and sing a long, 2 
p.m 

Wayne Community Hospital AUXiliary, Woman's Club 
I-oom, 2 p.m 

FNC Club, Mary Echtenkamp, 7:30 p m 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of cagles 
luncheon, Mrs Neva Cavanaugh, 1 pm 

Senior CIt'lens Center bingo, 1 30 pm 
Acme Club, Hattie Hall, 2 pm 
Sl'nlor Citizens Center monthly membership meeling, 

7 ]0 
WWI Vet's Club, 7 JO P m 
ill\ondi'!y Mrs Home Extension Club, Mrs Darrel 

Ri'!hp, 8 P m 
(onfu<,dble Colleclables Qupoo,ters Club, Mrs. Fred Gil 

dersleeve, 8 
I h'-ee fill',; Home Club, Mrs Richard Baler 

I:l 15 P In 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 'Yltcp~ OF WAYNE 
Senior C1I11E'rJS Center I 30 P m 
VIIIi'! Wayne Tenants Club rnpetlng, '2 pm 
JE Club, Mrs Mildred Wf'c,t, 2 p.rn 

Les' 

CUSTOMER 
tAPPRECIATION 
" DAYI 

8usIIless and ProfeSSIOnal Womens Club 
Stcilkhouse, 6.30 pm 

St Mary's Guild, 8 pm 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Bible study, 10 a rh 

Ccnter ThanksgiVing sing a long, 2 pm 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

Sell lor Ctlilens Center closed for ThanksgiVing Day 

81GVA1UE 
THURSDAY, NOV. 17th 

20% DISCO'UNT 
On All Your Purchases On 
Thursday, November 17th 

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

. Do Your Christmas ShOPPingl 
~ NOW! and SAVE! • 

• ;t Fair Trade Items Ex~l;ded ~. ~ 

the whole town's tnlklng aboutl 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thl,Jrsday, Nove'mber 17, 19" 
~ 

Mrs. ~obert Boldt is 

Wool Contest Runner-Up 
A Hoskins woman was named 

an alternate winner in the adult· 
division of the District 7 Make It 
Yourself With Wool competition, 
held Nov. 5 at Norfolk. 

Mrs. Robert Boldt will com
pete in the State Make It Your
self With Wool Competition at 
Hastings on Nov. 25 and 26 in 
the event that the first-place 
winner, Mrs, Velda Meyer of 
Pierce, is unable to attend. 

Dls.trlct winners In the senior· 
junior division were Kathy Ens· 
tram of Oakland, Beth Repenn· 
Ing of Blqomfleld, Brenda Buck· 
lin of Pierce and Karen Reuter 
of Wisner. Terri Fullner of Wis· 
ner was named alternate in the 

senlor·lunlor divIsion. 
State winners will earn the 

right to compete in the National 
Competition. 

Judges for this year's District 
7 contest were Mrs. Nancy 
Bremer, Mrs. Susan ·Putman 
and Mrs. Phyllis Chace. District 
directors are Mrs. Muriel Meier· 
henry of Norfolk and Mrs. Char. 
lene Chilvers of Pierce. 

Judging for the contest Is 
based on coordination of the 
fabric to the pattern, poise and 
presentation, suitability of the 
garment to the contestant's age 
and way of life. as well as skill 
in sewing, knitting or crochet· 
ing. 

WHS Students Listed 
1 st Quarter Honor Roll 

A total of 139 students at 
Wayne High School have been 
named to the fi rst quarter honor 
roll, according to- school offi
cials. 

The total includes 25 fresh 
men, 42 sophomores, 43 junibrs 
and 29 seniors. 

They atl received grade point 
averages of at least 3.0 on a 4.0 
scale. 

Among those 139 students are 
12 who received all A's during 
the first nine weeks of school. 

They are freshman Brett Fre 
vert, sophomores Randy Fleer, 
Penny James and Scott Wessel 
iuniors Bob Bornhoft, Kenley 
Mann, Anita Sandahl, Lori Sher 
lock and Chris Vakoc, and 
seniors Laura Hagemann, Susan 
Rethwisch and Joleen Wiener 

The honor roll is broken down 
into a high honor ro(1 for those 
grades between 35 and 3.99 and 
a regular honor roll for those 
with grades between 30 and 
349 

Honor roll studAnts: / 
Freshmen: J.5.J.9~om Fleer, 

Debb,e Gilliland, Tod Heier, Nancy 
Nuss, Kelly O'DonnelL Marc'a Reth 
wisch 3.0-3,49 - Kim Blecite, Becky 
Blenderman, Kristy Bull, Ben 
Caltle. Julie Ellis, Jodi Frese, John 
Kluge, Michelle Kubik, Anne Liska, 
Don Luschen. Cheri MClben. Jere 
MorriS, Rhonda Ostendorf. Tracy 
Olte, Lisa Peters, Lisa Remer, 
Deena Sharer, Lynn Surber 

50phomores: 35·3.99 - DaVid 
Blenderman, Janice Butts, Lisa 
Daniels, Lon FranCIS, Bill Haas 
Brenda Hansen, Marvin Hansen, 
Diane Lmdsay, Ruth Lykke, 5hellv 
Malcom, Douglas Marr, Theresa 
Melena, Kurt Powers, Douglas 
Rose, Tim Thomas, Susan Wiener 
30-3,49 - Jolene Bennett, Jonl 
Coan, Jeff D,on, Julia Mike 
Doring, Randy Ounklau, 

Jodi Isom,' Stacy JClcob 
me,er, Jager. RICk Johnson, 
Evelyn Connie Langston, 
Brenda Russell MarShall, 
Kelly Megan Owens, 
Elizabeth Prather, Larry Rohlff, 

Jeff 

J u n lor~ 
Anderson, Jean Carhart, 

Emry, Carol Francis, Tom Ginn, 
Garth Hageman, Tammy Henschke, 
RClViiot Johar, Lori McClain, Lori 
Mlkk.elsen, Hol\y Rees, Shauna Ro. 
berts, Cheryl Roeber, Dusfin -R-u·
beck., Rhonda Schuett, Myra Victor. 
3.0-3.49 - Dona BrOCKman, Sandra 
Bull, Mike Fleer, Karla Frevert, 
Lesa Barclay. Jerry Goeden, Jea· 
nine Harmer, Lmda Helthold, Terry 
Henderson, Sandra Jacobmeier, 
Scott Kay, Jodene Korn, Lisa 
Magnuson, Tim Maier, Holly Mal 
lette, Greg Mosley, Tammy Oberg, 
DaVId Schock, EI'labeth Schuttler, 
LaVonna Sharpe, Sheri Triggs, 
Ward Wacker 

Semors: 3.5-399 - DaVid Draghu, 
Dennis Fleer, Jay Hummel, Rodney 
Koch, Roger Sahs, Ed Schmale, Lori 
Sturm, Judy Temme 3.0-3.49 -
I_aura Blenderman, Steve Boden 
sted!, Fernando Brito, Scott Car 
hart Ellingson, Kelly Frevert, 
Gema Neal Greenwald, 
Dav,d Hi'jOsen, Brian Haun, Lori 
Johnson, Beth O.,tendorf, MarCia 
Peterson, Brvan Ruwe, Rob,n 
Sherry, Terr, Thomas, Mark. Tietz, 
DUilne Westerhaus 

Senior Citizens Gather 

For Bible Study, Dance 

Chagres River 

Is Lesson at 

Minerva Club 
The lesson on the Chagres 

River in Central Panama was 
given by Minnie Rice at Min· 
erva Club Monday afternoon. 
Hostess was Mrs. AI Swan. 

There were 20 persons at the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
Monday afternoon for Bible 
study led by center director 
Mrs. Jociell Bull. Genevieve 
Craig accompanied for group 
singing. 

The next Bible study will be at 
2 30 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 28, 
conducted by the Rev. Larry 
Ostercamp of Wayne Members 
are asked to bring their favorite 
translation of the Bible 

The November dance, sing a 
long, and birthday and anni 
versary party was held at the 
Sen ior Ci ti zens Center on Nov 8 
The center's Bobbles and Bubb 
lettes band played for danCing 
Martha Frevert accompanied 
group Singing in the absence of 
Alma Splittgerber 

Albert and Emma Soules ob
served their 19th wedding anni
versary that day and were 
honored with song 

Helping furnish supper in 
addition to the honorees were 
Goldie Leonard; Leona Bahde, 
Gladys Petersen, Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Chambers, Dorothy Thun, 
Lillie Swinney, Martha Reeg, 

Lottie Longnecker, Viola Law 
rence, Lillian Miller, Genevieve 
Craig, Besse Peterman, Mabel 
Sundell and Gail Bathke. 

Helping serve on the volunte""r 
committees were Gladys Peter 

Public Invited to 

Soup Supper at 

Allen High School 
The senior crass at Allen High 

School is having a chili and 
chicken noodle soup supper Fri 
day evening at the schooL 

The homemade soups and 
sandwiches, pies and cakes, will 
be served from 5 to B p.m. 
Tickets are available from sen· 
ior class members or at the 
door 

cMonogmmmed Gift. 
au jUte to p(eaje 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 

"Thc Gift Supremc". 

f1J 
NAPKINS imprinted 

BOOK MATCHES 
alOnoBrammed 

I 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

.,," 

sen, Goldie Leonard, Leona 
Bahde, Mr, and Mrs. Virgil 
Chambers, Emma Soules, Mild
red Wacker and Gail Bathke 

The next dance and sing·a· 
long will be on Tuesday, Dec. lJ. 
at 2 pm. December birthdays 
and anniversaries will also be 
observed 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Harold Carter, 

Ponca, Tanya Wilson, Allen; 
Anna Lessman, Wakefield; 
Sherrie Gould, Newcastle; 
James Kingston, Allen; Riley 
Stipp, Wakefield; Caroline Gor 
don, Wakefield; Darrol Jahde, 
Wakefield, Sylvia Mallum, 
Wakefield; Jacqueline Lueth, 
Wakefield 

DISMISSED: Mildred Boes 
hart. Emerson; Florence 
Browne!L Allen; Barbara Lueth, 
Wakefield; Tanya Wilson, Allen, 

Edythe Johnson, Emerson; Ron 
Bodlak, Emerson; Harold Car 
ter, Ponca, Sherri Gould, New 
castle. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Kevin Urwiler, 

Laurel, Chris May, Wayne; 
Roger Daniels, Wayne; Mrs. 
Bren Stockdale, Wayne; 
Louise Brader, Wayne; Mrs. 
Larry Sievers, Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Bruce Eddie, 
Carro!l, Larine Carroll, Wayne; 
Eric Rasmussen, Wayne; Walt 
Good, Allen; Chris Brandstetter, 
Wayne; Chris May, Wayne; 
Louise Brader, Wayne; Roger 
Daniels, Wayne; Mrs. Bren 
Stockdale and baby girl, N!cole 
Jean, and Carrie Apking, 
Wayne. 

Mrs. Rice told about the 
Chagres River and \'\5 relation· 
ship to the Panama CanaL She 
also told about a Caribbean 
cruise she recently returned 
home from. 

It was announced that the club 
has received a name from 
Wayne Care Centre to rem em 
ber at Christmastime. 

Next regular meeting of Min· 
erva Club is set for Nov. -2& at 2 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. How· 

ard Witt 

••••••••••••• 

6 Y 
Theatre a WdylH Nih 

PhOIH JJ, I'bu 

••••••••••••• 
14 DAYS! NOV. 16-29 
AT 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 

Mafinee 2 p.m. Sunday 

mE NUMBER 
ONE RECORD IS 

mE NUMBER ONE 
SURPRISE FILM 
OF mE YEAR I 

AND SAVE AT 

• QUEEN'S X 
SELECTED SALE ITEMS 

PANT SUITS Values to $41" $1995 

SAVE 25% ON SELECTED SPORTSWEAR 

Sizes 161;2 to 32~ 
ond 16 to 52 

HOLIDAY FASHIONS ARRIVING DAILY 

QUEEN'S X 
107 North Fourth Norfolk, Nebr. Ph. 379·2977 
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Wildcats Mau(Emporia for 7-3 Finish J ~::~~:h:e~~~ti~;~';,~!e 
8, RUSS HERMAN Conference standings after most people _ who watched the~a e by s~nlor fullback Kirk Gardner, 49 and ran all4fhe way 10r a' i Winter recreation sPortS for '?oYs and girls. men and 

WI,.... state SID ' - . ,", prognosticafor~ precluded a last ,saw the cats m~dball' their' y a'fter the ~rive started at thl!" . touchdown. ~ ! I· women get into full swing next week at the city -auditorium. 
~_~-.:waVM State ended ftIe' 19n Bob~....:unn:ntt;tck place finish for the cats. across the 1letd. Seven in of Hornet 49 YlIrd line. Gardner, a Wi!kefleld native, = According to recreation manager Hank OVer!n. basketball 
~ wfftj • 2$-...1 __ vktorY-O-ver ~ ____ A:ioih ~ ~ The- Emporia -m1ftChu,--'was---snow-earller: in the week made ,Emporia was unable- to move scored his -second touchdown of i will domin8'te 'the-winter sports scene.l"~put the court will be 

-''£rnporia~Sfate 5.ltvrday·ln a men II decided early. Wayne' scored the field a quagmire. the ball so it punted and Marc the afternoon with less' than a 5 shared on Tuesday night for players i9 .. recreatlon volleyball. 
- n!!COrd breaking, a~noon CIIt :i:'1::'A~~s:,~ t~ tWo touchdowns before the game 'The Wildcats scored their first Waggoner, a Sioux City product minute gone In the second quar. E The following schedule applies until early April: 

\Vayne: .. ," Jum, according to! ~ was six minutes old as the 1,500 touc~own on a one yard plunge picked up the ball on the Horne~ See WllDCATS,-page 5 ~ Monday 
~b . Barry. the workhorse relellse W.d~J,d.y 4 to 6 p.m. - Seventh Jlnd eighth grade bo~s basketball. 
~e tailback from Battle morning - 6:45 to 10:30 - Men's A league basketball. 
Creek,' .rushed for 163 yards on Nam;d honorable ... , - Tuesday !rngc:r:::' ~~n:~~d~:! ';"entfon. were: Senior ______ ball~:_45 to 6 - Fifth and Sixth grade recreation ~ys basket· 

by Sam Singleton in 1910. Si'ngle. Oa~e Burke, of~ensive --.. 6:45 to 8:15 - Adult volleyball (until January). 
10ft ran for 1,111 yards that year end, Ju!'ior Dale Pelland 8:30 to 10:30 _ Men's B league basketball. 
'in leading his t .. m to a 7.3' and sen.or Mike Ounk~u, Wednesday 
finiSh and a berth In the Mineral of!ensive 'ackles; Se'!,or 4 to 6 - Seventh and ei9ht~ grade girls basketball. 
Water Bowl. k.rk Gar~ner, runn.ng 6:45 to 10:30 - Men's C league basketball. 

Barry, who played .with a bade; Senior Dav. carl- Thursday 
broken nose suffeted early in son, tunior Gret.. Welch, 4 to 6 ~ Seventh and eighth grade boys practice if no 
the game, also led his club to a senior Da~e carper, ~II games are scheduled with out-of·town teams. If there isn't any 
7-3.record with his ),130 yard ~fenslve bnemen.' lunlor games, the Middle Center will be open from 7 to 10 p.m. 
output this year, but unfortu. Brn Hug~s,. senior Ray Friday 
nately no bowl people came call. Wagner, IURl~r Charle~ 3:45 to 6 - Fifth and Sixth grade boys basketball practice. 
Ing. although the cats finlstled Curnyn, defenSive backs. 7 to 10 -. Middle Center open. 

secOnd In the Central States Saturday 
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CSIC Roundup ~ 

Kearney Keeps Hopes 
Growing for Playoffs 

of the team record. Kearney State used a ground 
attack and solid defense 'fo stop 
Missouri Western 34-0 S~turday 
in the Antelopes final home 
football game. 

Western, who scored 55 points 
a ~ earlier, was hut out by 
Kearney's defensive crew. The 
Griffons, who were ranked 12th 
in NAIA Division I, were never 
"in the game" as the Antelope 
defense limited them to 68 yards 
rushing and 74 yards passing, 
Meanwhile, the Antelopes used 
the rushing attack (good for 282 
yards) primarily, mixing in 
passes, onJy as needed. 

Saturday Kearney travels to 
Aberdeen, S.D. to meet the 
Northern State Wolves (2·6) in a 
1: 30 game. Kearney coach 
Claire Boroff has never beaten a 
Northern team in Aberdeen and 
hopes to end that streak Satur
day. The Antelopes must win to 
keep the playoff hopes anve. If 
they win, they will learn Sunday 
who and where they play their 
NAIA playoff game on Dec. 3. 

Mo. Southern 39, 
Pittsburg St. 19 I> 

Twenty seniors closed out 
1heit home field careers for 
Kearney as the team, ranked 
sixth in NAIA Division I, took a 
big step toward a NAIA playoff 
bid. Scoring for Kearney were 
Gregg Baker, Dean Edelman, 
Jeff Bolin and Dan Cordsen on 
runs, and Paul Waggoner who 
hit two field goals. 

The football season ended 
Saturday for Pittsburg State 
University but for Ron Randle· 
man and his coaching staff the 
work is far from over. 

Doug Peterson and Mike 
\-"Ialsh led the defensive charts. 
Marlin johnson 'Swiped two 
passes and Loren Wlederspan 
one. The defense has now inter
cepted 28 passes, i ust two short 

"We have some good young 
football players that give our 
program a foundation but we 
must work very hard during the 
off-season," Randleman said 
following his team's 34-19 loss to 
Missouri Southern of Joplin. PiH 
State finished the season at 1-8-1 
and overall 1·5·1 in the Central 
States Intercollegiate Can· 
See CSIC, page 5 

POWER RATINGS 
Brought To You By 

WAYNE 
SPORrlNG GOODS 

Wayne,Ne. 
KICKOFfS fOR THIS WEEK'S GAMES 

TIo<! Ii;" .... ftc. Ih ....... r of u,h tu .. i, ,10 lilt wuk', pOhIt •• ,. .... llo .. filllro' '" 
, ...... ,,' ~01 .... I. ,he diU.,.,,,ce bftWenl the , ... ",. .,," il Ilterri" .. the ." ............ '" 
diff ...... c ...... O'ell the OCI,.,.. Ih. "'alOll .. ill ..... 11. Ln' ,"u.', .... ,." , •• d""',, .... the 
,,~. ( •• J lilt" •• 'N ...... , w.,. "It ........ Id loot ,"U'. The tum, ........ t.~ .. , .... ,. 
~,. tnc .... I. w;" ,"i ..... It. ·x' ,ltd" .... fri"" GolOlC' _ 'N' ,II"",," ""hI, ... .. 
- 'g' .. lo~ _ "..,'r.' fic~ _ 'C' i, a ..... k ... ,,'e I ..... TV - T.lcw'H". 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 19 1977 

"_T .... ~, O ........ ltf 1.0"", A ....... ,.. "" Diff. .. ~ 
-ARKANSAS e 116.8 8.M.U. 97.8 19.0 31-35 
"BALL ST. e 88.8 ·E. MICH. 86.8 2.0 52-3 
'"BRIG. YOUNG 106.0 LONG BEACH 82.0 24.0 
""C. MICH. e 93.5 W. MICH. 83.5 10.0 14-42 

CITADEL e 78.8 -FURMAN 85.0 6.2 17-16 
"COLORAOO e 101.0 KANSAS ST. 86.0 15.0 35-28 

COLO. ST. C 89.2 '"ARIZ. ST. 112.0 22.6 19-21 
DUKE C 98.3 ·N. CAROLINA 109.5 11.2 38-39 

"'FLORIDA 104.6 UTAH 78.8 25.8 
HAWAn N 82.3 - BOWLING GR. 85.0 2.7 
HOUSTON CN 97.0 "TEXAS TECH 111.3 14.3 27-19 
INmANA C 97.0 "PURDUE 98.0 1.0 20-14 
IOWA e 95.5 "MICH. ST. 110.5 15.0 30-17 

'"IOWA ST. C 108.0 OKLA. ST. 95.9 12.1 21-42 
KANSAS C 89.7 -MISSOURI' 102.5 12.8 41-14 

"KENTUCKY C 117.0 TENNESSEE 94.8 22.2 7- 0 
1.. ..... TECH N 96.9 "N. TEX. ST. 104.7 7.8 8-l4 

O'MARYLAND e 99.6 VIRGINIA 82.6 17.0 28- a 
MICmGAN eTV 118.5 "OHIO ST. 119.5 1.0 22- 0 

'"MiNNESOTA C 99.8 WISCONSIN 86.9 12.9 17-26 
CMtsS. ST. e, 103.3 MISSISSIPPI 102.3 1.0 11-28 

N, MEXICO CN 85.9 -WYOM:tNG 90.0 '.1 23-2-4 
"N. MEX. ST. N 131.2 IDAHO 68.0 13.2 6-33 
"'N.ILLINOJ5 e 69.3 OHIO U. 68.0 1.3 15-63 

N'WESTERN e 78.2 "'ILLINOIS 85.8 7.8 6-48 
.NOTRE~ME 1180 Am FORCE 81.8 36.2 
"OREGO C 84.3 OREGON ST. 87.3 '.0 23-14 
"PACIFIC eN 86.3 FULLERTON 7B.8 7.5 1-17 
"'RUTGERS 89.7 BOSTON U. 55.4 34.3 

SAN DIEGO N 95.4 .. FLORIDA ST. 113.0 17.6 
S. CAROLINA 97.0 -CLEMSON 113.5 16.5 9-28 
S. E. LA,. N 80.0 ·N. W. LA, 87,2 7.2 34-27 

"SOU. ILL, C 70.3 DRAKE 66.3 '.0 27·15 
·SOU. MISS. N 90.0 ARK. ST. 84.2 5.8 
·5. W. LA. eN 87.7 McNEESE 84.0 '.7 19-20 

STANFORD C 101.6 ·CALIFORNTA 102,3 .7 27-24 
"SYRACUSE 947 W. VIRGINIA 88.3 8.' 28-34 
"U.T.CHATTA. CN 90,0 MARSHALL 76.4 13.6 
~TEXAS eTV 120.5 BAYLOR 96.5 24.0 10-20 
~LlNGTON C 85.5 LAMAR 74.3 11.2 34-14 

U.T.E.P. C 70.0 -ARIZONA 86.8 16.8 12-63 
T.C.U. e 87.0 *TEXASA&M 112.5 25_5 10-59 
TOLEDO CN 71.4 *KENT ST. 84.0 12 ... 19-35 
Te'LANE N 85.S ·L.S.U.· tos.o 19.2 7-17 ' 
VANDERBILT 87.8 -CINCINNATI 93.0 5.2 7-33 
VILLANOVA 88.8 -TEMPLE 89';9 1.1 24· 7 

"V.M.l. 88.7 RHODE IS. 70.0 18.7 
·VA. TECH 84.2 WAKE FOREST 80.0 '.2 23- 6 
• WASHINGTON e 107.0 WASH. ST . 101.0 6.11 51-32 
·W, TEX. ST. e 79.8 TULSA 78.4 1.4 17-17 

W. CAROLJNA C 72.8 -APPALACH. 73.3 .5 17-24 
WlCmTA ST, 84.8 *MEMPH1S ST. 91.6 8.8 0-31 

"WM, &:MARY 87.4 --RICHMOND 87.2 .2 10-21 

ON HIS way to another lOO·yard game is Wayne State's 
Bob Barry (25). who ended up the day with 163-yards and a 
new single season rushing mark. Barry amassed 1,130 for 
10 games to snap fhe old record of 1,111 set" by Sam 

Singleton in 1970. Making Barry's season record was made 
possible' by the excellent. front.llnt blocking plus the 
behind the-line plays by the Wildcats' other running backs 
who helped to spring the sophomore into the op~n. 

( Sports Slate) 

BASKETBAll 

Hank: Return 

Uniforms Now 
Parents of youths who played 

city recreation football are reo 
minded to wash the uniforms 
before returning them 

At least 90 percent of all uni· 
forms and equipment must be 
returned to the Middle Center 
this week or basketball practice 
will be cancelled for a week, 
said recreation director Hank 
Overin 

Youngsters may bring the unl 
forms to the Center from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 pm today (Thurs 
day) and Friday, and from 1.30 
to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m Safurday 

Big Task Faces Head Coach 
As WS Opens, Cage Season 

Chuck Brewer's task as head,~ sure on defense, we will need to nationals last season. Tarkio 
woman's basketball coach at shuffle the players in and out of demolished the Wildkittens 78.46 
Wayne State won't be an easy the lineup. I think we have a lot in the opening game of the 
one. The first-year head coach of girls that can play." season last year, and again 
will be stepping into the vacant While saying his dub will be handily defeated the Wayne 
shoes of G.!. Willoughby who led as good as it wants to be this women 65-43 in the title game. 
her Wildkitten's to a 13-1 Central season, Brewer also emphasized "They will probably be just as 
State Conference record, 25-7 the fact that most opponents will tough this year as they were:last 
overall and finished second in be better particularly those in year," si;lys Brewer. "They are 
the regional tournament. the conference composed, they keep coming at 

But with nine returning letter "The conference schools keep you and they playa pretty 'fair 
winners, Brewer's task may putting more money into their matchup zone defense, We will 
not seem as hard as it looks. basketball programs," said have to beat them up <;tnd down 

Senior Connie Kunzmann, who Brewer. "We won't have an the court to win." 
was the heart and soul of last easy game in the conference." Wayne's roster: 
year's club, brings back a 22- Wayne will open at home Seniors - Julie Brinkman, 
point scoring average and a 13 Saturday at 2 p.m. when it hosts Julie Jones, Connie Kunzmann, 
carom production to again ap· Tarkio, the team that beat the Lori Langel, Peg Yockey; Jun-
pear as the Kittens' leader. Kittens out of a trip to the See BASKETBALL;' page 5 

Kunzmann won't be alone In 
the leadership role. Another 
senior, Julie Brinkman. returns 
as the Kitten's premier ball 
handler and floor general 

Three Starters Return 
To Form Potent WH '5' The dynamic sister act of 

Peggy and Lori Langel also are 
back in camp and are aiming to 
better their 12 points and nine 

Men's Ba s k etba II cebounds a contest they avec 
aged last year. Peggy also wIll 

Ball handling and outside 
shooftng are the two areas Win
side will have to improve be· 
fore the Wildcats of coach 
Kathy O'Connor open their 
1977 78 season next month. 

choices are junior letter winner 
Lisa Longnecker, Ann Mann, 
Joan Bowers and Kathy Thies. 

Starts Next Week ~~e ab:~~d:e~t~\:ru~~l~~~~moe~ 
All firsf year recre.1tion play. 

ers going out for men's A league 
basketball should report to the 
city auditorium Monday at 7 
p.m., said recreation manager 
Hank Over in 

Those A players who have 
played In past years should 
report at 8: 15 

B league basketball will start 
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday and C 
league will begin Wednesday 
night. 

All players gOing out for C 
league should report at 8' 30, 
unless contacted by Overin 

City recreation men's basket 
ball IS open to at) men in and. 
around Wayne. College students 
are eligible if they are a 
graduate of Wayne High or work 
in the city 

Out-of·town players will be 
required to pay a $10 registra 
tlOn fee. 

Wakefield 
Bowling 

Friday Night Men'S 
W 

"X" Champs 25 15 
Firecrackers 22 III 
Bob Cats 19 21 
yigers 14 26 

High Scores' Maurice Johnson 225 
and 531, Bob Cals 669, Firecrackers 
1827 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies league 
- W L 

The Ball Babies 27 13 
Wholly Rollers 25 15 
Charrles Angers 24 16 
The Pin Wheelers 23 17 
The Bebe's n 17 
Million $ sables 221" 17'''1 
High HOpes \ 1 29 
The Goof Batts 51'2 34 1'2 

High Scores: Bonn-ie Clay 188 al"'d 
531. Wholly Rollers 698 ana 2050 

Thursday Night Men 
W 

Rousa's Super Saver 26 14 
Wa.kefield Recr..eation 25 15 
Ponderosa Tap 24 16 
Farmerls Union 20 20 
Logan Valley Golf Course 19 21 
The Baumers 19 21 
Northeast Nebr. R.P.P.D. 14 
Davenport Repair 13 27 

High Scores: Ray Gustafson 209, 
Jim Salmon 566, Farmer's Union 
1062, Ponderosa Tap 2992 ' 

Returners Tammy Compton 
(5-11) and Cathy Buryanek 
(5-10) Will add to the up front 
power of the Kittens 

Other returning letter winners 
are Peg Peterson, Peg. Yockey 
and julie Jones 

Brewer, who played the cage 
sport at Mount Marty, says he 
wdl key everything around 
building a pressure defense this 

'To put that much pres 

Harriers Are 4th 
Wayne State flnsihed fourth in 

a six team field at the NAIA 
District 11 cross country meet 
held Friday at Seward 

Doane College won the event 
with 34 points. Following were: 
Kearney State, 47 i Concordia, 
68; Wayne State, 118; Midland, 
140, and Chadron, 147. 

Any Myrtue was the main 
man for the Wildcat harriers for 
placing 21st with a time of 27: 54. 
Others plaCing for Wayne were' 
Jerry Sanders, nnd, 27: 55; ArId 
Johnson, 24th, 28: 06; Al Liibbe, 
25th, 28 22, and Mark Baumert, 
26th, 28:33. 

gltee 

The main area where baH 
handling will be the most impor 
tant IS at the guard position 
where O'Connor is searching to 
fill vacancies left by graduates 

PAULA 
HOEMANN. 

Shirley Kleensang and Barb 
Peter. . 

"Those could be our sore spots 
in me offense," the coach ad 
mitted after reviewing last 
year's 5·5 season when most 
opponents appl ied a LOne de· 
fense to hurt the Cats' outside 
game. 

O'Connor remains optimistic 
about finding talent to man 
those positions. Among the top 

Just gO.1 <:you? 

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
DIAMONDS 

Dale's Jewelry will be giving this Princess 
Diamond Ring away Free on December 24Ut. So be 
sure to come in and register for our f.ree drawing. 
This lovely, ex qui sit Diamond Ring is on display in 
our store, now. 

t!:J. CDaQe' g JeweQlty 
211 vl:Amn - CWayne - (Pit. 375-1804 

The rest of Winside's starting 
offense will be ma.de up of 
veterans Paula Hoemann, Kathy 
Thomas and Krisi Ouering, All 
three last year earned recogni. 
tion from coaches of the LewiS 
and Clark Conference on 'the all· 
loop team. Hoemann was selec
ted to the first team, Thomas 
See WINSIDE, page 5 ' 

QT. 

9 to 10-:30 a.". -'- TntFctgratle boys praCtIce. 
10:30 to noon - Fourth grade boys practice. 
1 to 2 - Fifth and sixth grade girls practice, 
2 to 3 - Seventh grade girls practice. a 

~ 3 to 4 - Eighth grade girls practice. = 
~ 7 to 10 - Middle Center open. i 
~IIUIIIUlUllllfIlfIUIlUlflrmuJIIIIIIUIIlfIIlItIlIIllIIllIIlI'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIU~ 

Colvin: Opponents Are in 

Same Situation We Are 
After finishing last year with a 

0·13 record, you would think it 
wouldn't take too much to put a 
smile on the face of Winside 
cage boss Sam Colvin. 

Although one victory would be 
a 100 per cent improvement, 
there are other things the sec
ong·year man would like to see 
- like a winnIng season. 

"The thing tha't-\will" help us 
most (this year) i,is that the 
teams we play won't be much 
better than we are," Colvin 
pointed out as one factor that 

LARRY 

could turn the season completely 
around for his Wildcats. 

Having seven returning letter· 
men already is marked change 
from the previous year when 
Colvin, who first came into the 
school district, had one return
ing starter, That veteran, Cliff 
Tillem'a, no longer ,is with the 
Cats after he made the move to 
Sidney. 

The loss of TiH!O'ma means 
Winside will be without that 12· 
point production from one man. 
See COLVIN, page 5 

ELOFSON 
PHONE 375·2974 

If No Answer Call 
Day. 375·3360 Night· 375·1507 

THE 
4TH JUG 

Ken Jorgensen, Owner 

102 Main Phone 375·9958 

SMIRNOFF 

Plus Tax 

Orders Now for Gifts and Parties 
~ ORDER EARL YI 

rhe 4th lug 



,-
Ready to Run 

THE TROPHIES are all ready to be handed out Saturday to the top winners in the first 
a","ual Wayne T\Jrkey Trot. The three-mile race through city streets starts af 11 a.m., 
reminded contest chairman Don Rinehart. There's still time to entelj. he added, Just be 
in front of State National Bo/"< with your $1 entry fee before the starting time. Medals 
and T-shirts also will be a~rded to runners in other categories. The race is open to all 
persons, regardless of age or sex .. 
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-1, SALE $8988 I 
I AFTER THE FIRE I 
! GOES OUT, l 
I THESE MAKE SURE i 
! TOHOEESHNE!'ylf .. ~! 
\1 · 8 l~~ 

They're Bennett-Ireland's beautiful patented Protecto-- . 
Pane<!" glass fireplace enclosures. . 

t 
Open your chOice, and fully enjoy the fire's warmth ! 

crackle, and aroma. I' 

Shut It, and enjoy peace of mind With the fire safely 

§ ~~:a~~e~~~n~il~~at can't escape up the chimney, so you " 

~ -Energy-saving and safer. 
~. --Easy to attach in minutes 
:i -4 finishes to complement any room's ~ecor. 
§ ., See our full line of quality fireplace ftirnishings and ! accessories by Bennett-Ireland.! ! 
§ Range of openings fitted- 28" t~rough 43" wide ! 25" through 3 I" high § 

§ ~ t 

l~~~~~J 
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Wildcats -

BackstoPhOb Bartlett 
(Cont~ed from page 4) 

ter, again barrelllng over from a 
yard out to cap aU, p~ay .. -'10 
yard march. 

FRANK TEACH'S debut as a color 
, c"'ommentator for the Wayne State

En1)lOr\a football game Saturday drew 
s~me rounds' of applause, plenty of 
laughs and a slap on the wrists. 

Teach, who Is the student activities 
diret~or the college, announces at 
home es, <.both football and basket
balL ut broadened that lob lust a bit 
Saturday when Emporia came to town. 
, He hammed it up a . little when he 
pointed out to the fans that Emporia was 
going south - the opposite direction of 
their goal' line, thanks to Wayne's tough 
defensive which held the Hornets to a c 

minus 41 yards for the day, 
Teach continued his commentary be

tween plays when he called Emporia's 
shift to a shotgun formation the team's 
"Turkey TroL" The first three times the 
Hornets tried their shift, Wayne was 
caught off sides. Next time, however, 
Wayne was ready ~ and so was Frank. 

now, How about it Frank, ready to take 
over? . __ 

LAST WE E K'S snow storm forced 
coaches from the West Husker 4 Con
ference to postpone their all-conf~rence 
football selections until this week_I: Rep· 
resentatives· h:om the six-team loop w,ere 
schedu(ed to meet Wednesday at Wisner
Pilger High SchooL If all goes according 
to plan, the informatlQll should be in the 
weekend edition of the Herald, 

IT HAS come to my attention .through 
some unnamed bowlers that more recog
nition should be given to those keglers 
who bowl a 240 game or better. Good.-
Advise, 

So starting this week any gal bowler 
who rolls a 240 or better should stop by 
the Herald for a picture and brief story, 
For the guys, fJ 260 is goo~gh for a 
picture and st~ 

. " 

Emporia got a drive of Its own 
going on the the next Possession, 
moving to the Wayne 11 before 
having to settle for Joe Plpoli's 
28 yard field goal_ 

It looked like the Wildcats 
would ramble right back for a 
score when Barry dashed for 51 
yards. on Wayne's next play 
from scrimmage, but a personal 
foul penalty pushed them back 
out of scoring -range. • 

The Cats did manage to put 
another score on the board be· 
fore intermission when kicker 
Bart Emanuel booted a 37 yard 
field goal as time ran out. The 
score was set up on a 16 yard 
interception return by Terry 
Fullner, a Beemer defensive 
back, 

Wayne's final scoring of the 
day came on another 37 yard 
field goal by Emanuel with 
about a minute to go in the third 
period to cap a seven play, 51 
yard drive, 

When Emporia finally showed some 
defense In the closing minutes of the first 
halL'one player danced In the mIddle of 
the field because he was so happy about 
the tackle, In came Frank with the obser
vanon: "Add a little mustard to the hot 
dog." 

Both fans and Wayne players were 
amused at the comments for a very good 
reason: Wayne was winning. However, 
tHe head official didn't take too kindly to 
the color. "Stop it, or I'll report you," 
was his warning at half time when he 
stormed up to the press box. 

Of course, all this effort to get more 
publicity tor keglers will go down the 
drain if league secretaries don't keep uS 
intormed in the event some bowlers are 
too 'shy' to let us know. 

SIDELINES: Who says that defensive 
linebackers wouldn't make good ball 
carriers? Duane Carlson, a 6- 1, 220-pound 
senior from Hooper, finished his day's 
defensive work with 13 tackles, so he 
tried his hand at running the ball on 
Wayne's last possessioh of the game 
Saturday against Emporia. Result? Carl
son gained six yards on two carries -
despite his running style which may have 
set the game of football back 50 _years 

day: Kirk Gardner had one o~better 
days of the season, gaining 68 yards in 18 
carries and scoring his fourth and fifth 
touchdowns of the season 

Emporia's only score came 
with 5: AS left in the game when 
Ray Levy dove one yard for the 
touchdown. The Hornets blocked 
a Tim Thomas punt and downed 
the ball on the six yard line, Mick Stilwell. a 6-1, NO-pound lall 

back from Lawton, la., rushed 11 times 
for 46 yards, giving him fourth in 
individual total offense on the team 

Wayne's seven·win total Is the 
highest since 1970 and only the 
second time III 29 years that the 
Cats have been able to win as 
many as seven games in a 

Overall, Frank's comments didn't hurt 
anyone. Fact is I think ABC's Howard C 
might have something to worry about Other reflections of the game Satur· 

Scribner product Dave Carper. 6·3, 215 
pounds, added three quarterback sacks to 
his total for a season mark of 1.4 quarter
back drops 

Score by Quar1ers 
EmpOria 0306- 9 

13930-25 

Colvin - (Continued from page 4) 

However, Colvin sees his seniors 
providing the leadership, both in 
scoring and rebounding. 

Back are seniors Skip Deck, 
Chuck Mann and Russ Long· 
necker along with junior letter 
men Paul Roberts, Bruce Smith 
and Chuck Peter. Bob Hawkins 
is the only sophomore letter 
winner. 

Peter and Hawkins will be the 
big men for Colvin, standing at 
6·2. At the guard spots will be 

Roberts and Smith, both good 
outside shooters 

Roberts earned a starting slot 
in the second half of the season 
and has held onto that position 
with his SIX points a game. On 
the other side, Smith has shown 
he can hit from the outside with 
a tour point varsity average, 12 
points in junior varsity play. 

The coach sees the strength of 
thiS year·s club as having more 
balance than last year "We 

CSIC- (Continued from page 4) 

ference. 
Mistakes and inconsistency, 

the two factors that have 
plagued Pitt State all season, 
once again proved fatal to the 
Gorillas Saturday in Joplin. "We 
played well in spots but we did 
not play conSistently well," 
Randleman said. 

The Lions of MSSC scored the 
first two touchdowns, the first 
on a 62 yard pass from Rusty 
Shelley to Brad Bigando and the 

second score on a two yard run 
by Shelley follOWing a Pitt State 
fumble at its own 19 

Pitt State In need of a drive to 
curb the momentum established 
by MSSC relied on the passing of 
sophomore quarterback Mark 
Hittner. The Booneville, fv\Q, 
native engineered an 80·yard 
drive climaxed by sophomore 
fullback Dave Dellasega's one 
yard pi une The score was set 
up by a 35 yard reception by 

Winside - (Continued from page 4) 

mnde the second tea'll and 
Ouering was named honorable 
mention. 

Hoemann will supply Ihe 
height for WinSide at 5·10 She 
also will be the top point pro 
ducer from Inst year, carrying a 
16 pOint average 

The coach IS bonking on the 
experience of her three confer 
ence pla~'ers plus Hoemann·s II 
caroms a game rebounding 
dvcrage to keep Winside In Ihe 
fhlck of the conference race 

"We would like to think thai 
we can be in the race but know 
that Wakefield and Osmond Will 
be tough to beat," she ::,ald 

The roster 
Seniors - Paula Hoemann, 

Rhonda Topp, Kim Mann (all 
lettermen) 

Juniors - Kclthy Thomas, 
L,'>d Lonqnecker Kl"I'>l DUf'rlng 
(all leiter-men)' Arn Mann. Lori 
Jensen. Susan Coulter, 

Sophomores - Joan Rower'>, 
Deb Brockman. Kim Li1ge, 
Kathy Thies, Marci Thomas, 

Freshmen - Krlsh Renshoof. 
LaUrie Gallop, Sue Meierhenry 
Robyn Winch, 

Student managers - KerliHIP 
Benshoof, Miny Bowder 
Michele Brockmoller 

Winside's schedule 
December 'j Sti1n1on IJ 

Osmond, 20 at Ballie Creek 
January - IJ 13 

at Coierldge, 16 ]0 
Beemer, 26 i1t Wynot. 31 CIt 
Wausa 

February -- 7 dt Wclkefll:."ld 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
We now have a LIMITED SUPPLY of drying 
and storage bins, ready for IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY. The mfs "Stor·Age" is the best 

.equipment choice you can make ... for now and 
for the future, 

CALL JULIE SIELER 
375-4111 

tJt!If(fllf!'.iff&..51~ East Highway 35 
. & C!J ~ Wayne; Ne. 

!lc:7@. 68787 

. ~. 

have five people whereas last 
year we had only one," he said, 
adding that WinSide should be 
able to rebound and play de 
fense against most of the teams 
on ds' 12·game schedule 

Lack of confidence Will be the 
biggest factor Colvin and hiS 
club will have to overcome this 
year. "We have to win ball 
games to show people we can do 
it," he said 

For the first time at WinSide, 

senior tight end Pete Peltzer of 
Atchison down to the MSSC 
one-yard line. 

Scott Janeway, Lawrence 
senior, set up Pitt State's second 
touchdown with a 29 yard Inter 
ception return to the Lions 
2a-yard line. Richard Overton, 
took it In to make the score 
2114 

Pitt State scored again on a 
34 yard field goal by Kevin Ship 
ley to draw to within four 21·17 
MSSC, however, came right 
back on a 39 yard pass from 
Shelley to Brent Cook to make 
the half time score 28 17 

The Gorilla defense however 
~tr(!ngthened In tne second half. 
MSSC cOvld g'enerate little 
offense In the second half until 
Larry Barnes broke loose for a 
66 yard touchdown With 4: 58 left 
In the ball game "Our defense 
was very poor In the first half 
but was effective in the second 
hClIf," Randleman said 

Standings 

Team W L T 
Kearney State (8 1 1) 0 0 
Wayne State (7·3) 2 

Mo. Western (7.2·]) 4 2 
Washburn (6.3.1) 2 1 
Mo Southern (55) 5 0 
Emporia SI (371 5 0 
F"t Hays St (37 1) 1 5 1 
Pittsburg SI (1·81) I 5 I 

Games Last Week 
Wayne 25, EmpOria 9 

Kearney St. 34. Mo. Western 0 
Washburn 30. Ft. Hays St 22 

fIAJ Southern 34, Pittsburg Sf. 19' 

Wakefield 
Bowling 

Tuesday Night Men 
W 

j~nlf'rtcan Leg,on 29 ,. 
23 13 

19',16', 
19 17 
18',17 ' , 
15 21 
15 21 

fhei-'"alrSlore 14 22 
Chuck Waqon 12 24 
C W '5 Dr,ve In 9 27 
Trube's Standard Service 8 26 

High Scores: Sid Preston 210 and 
595, Salmon Wells 1059, Amencan 
Legion 2997 

Wednesday Night Ladies 
W 

Diggers Dollies 
Kratke Gil 
Pioneer 

30 10 
30 10 
29 11 

N..ep Life 24112 ISIf, 
Rex's Pills 24 16 
Shorl ClrCUIIs 22 13 
VIX'S Chlxs 22 18 
Chuck wagon 21 19 
Dr MacDonalds Feeds 18 22 
Nail Benders 17 23 
Vi ken's ' 16 24 
The ROOki.es 16 24 
Orchid Beaute Salon 16 24 
Bill Gotch·s Fueleltes 13 27 
Up Town Cafe 12 

Chase Plumbing & Heali~ 81/2 311/~ 
High Scores; Ellen No 228, Barb 

Sampson 514, Short C cuits 899, 
Kratke Ojl 2485 . 

ColVin Will have an assistant 
He's Jim Halferty; who SWitched 
tram coaching wrestling. 

Wildcats roster 
Seniors - Skip Deck, Chuck 

Mann, Russ Longnecker, Brent 
Bronlynsk: (all lettermen) 

Juniors - Paul Roberts, 
Bruce Smith. Chuck Peter (all 
lettermen), 

Sophomores - Bob Hawkins 
(letterman), Russ Daffin, Bill 
Gottberg, Todd Hoeman, Roger 
Prince. Randy Rille, 

Freshmen - Gary Anderson, 
Joel Brockemeler, Bill George, 
Jim HawkinS. RobbiE' Jacobson, 
Brad Roberts, Byron Shellen 

Tillema 
schedule 

December - 1 at Allen. 2 at 
Wakefield, 9 at Wynot, 13 Os 
mond, 16 Hartington 

January ~ 2·6 at Coleridge 
Tournament, 13 at Coleridge, 20 
Beemer, 24 at Osmond, 27 Col 
eridge, 31 at Wausa 

February - 9 at Hartington 

Basketball -
(Continued from page 4) 

lor - Barb Bettin, Sophomores 
Cathy Buryanek, Tammy 

Campion, Peggy Langel, Peg 
Peterson Freshmen - Karl 
ErWin, LOri ErWin, Lynne Lar 
son, Judy Lubsen, Karenn Lux, 

Petronis 
Schedule 

Novmeber - 19 Tarko Col 
lege, 30 at Westmar 
, December - 2·3 at NW Mis 
'>OUri 'State Tournament, 6 Briar 
CllfL 7 at Mo Western. 10 at NC 
School of Commerce, 12 al UNL, 
11 South Dakota State, 28·20 WS 
Holiday Tournament. 

January - 11 Northeast Tech, 
13 Washburn, 14 Emporia State, 
16 Midland, 20 at Mo. Southern, 
21 at Pittsburg State, Ft Hays 
St '28 Kearney 

February - 1 cd NW Missouri, 
J at Washburn, ..j at Emproia, 8 
UNO, 10 iit Ft II at 
Kearney, 17 Mo 18 
Pittsburg St 22 Mo Western, 
2~ 25 at state tournament 

READ AND USE 
WAHlE HERALD 

WANT AD, 

WayneSlale 

ESU WSC 
r-.rst clown", 18 

Rushes 321411 63306 
Passing 60 17 
Return yarciaqe 91 
lotalOffpnsf' J23 
Passes 1,,61 131 
Puntlnq 5278 
Penalties yarddC;C '3' 12115 
Fumbles lost 10 

The yo-yo IS depicted on 
anCIent Greek vase paint 
Ings dating back as far as 
the eighth century B.C. 

WINTER SALE 
on 

NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 

Electric and Gas 

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
5151 North Cotner 

Lincoln, Ne. 
Phone 466·6124 

Thought for Today 
By Brion McBride 

"A wIse man turns chance into good fortune, 
Chinese Proverb 

A chance turn of events can often be utilized to good 
advantage. Occasionally, as we go about our everyday 
business, something totally unexpected will pop up, It may 
even be a temporary obstacle which must be removed or 
bypassed, 

"No matter what happens, the wise man, with vision, 
courage ""nd the spirit of adventure, will try to turn each 
whim of chance into"good fortune, He will succeed often 
enough to make his efforts well worth while,. . 

Spare your family the need for makmg pamful 
decisions, Arrangement.s made prior to need will permit 
you to make all decisions io exact accordance with your 

desires. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

~ L__ ,. 

Wovne. Laurel 
& Win,ide 
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ALLEN NEWS \ Mrs. Ken linafelter 
635-2403 

Cheryl Koch is' Guest AfNashvil~e Pilgtimage 

Cord Is Worth $100 
THE PRIZE-winning Newso Bingo card held by Joni Kumm of Wayne was received at 
the EI Toro Lounge. Mrs. Kumm received the $100 Birthday Sucks prize in the sixth
week of the contest. 8ingo cards for the seventh week, available now at participating 
businesses. are colored pink to match the Newso Bingo advertisement in this issue of The 
~~~e Herald. 

D1XONNEWS Mrs. Dudley Blatchford 
584-2588 . 

Weekend Guests Visit 
Weekend guests in the Ernest 

Knoell home were the Qonald 
Knoelfs and Randy, Platts
mouth, Boyd Knoell. Omaha and 
-the Carroll Knoells. Norwich, 
Conn. Joining them Sunday for 
dinner were the Earl Pinkle
mans. Hartington. and the 
family of Mrs. Gerald Stoltz, 
South Sioux City. 
\1lte Bill Hubbards and Me

liM Milchell, S.D., and Ma· 
tilda Anderson were Sunday 

Pickups Collide 
Two pickups were involved in 

a he8d-on collision shortly after 
noon Saturday on a county road 
one mile south and about four 
and one·half miles west of Car· 
\'"011. • 

Keith Lienemann, 17, of 
Omaha, was eastbound, and 
'David Jaeger. 22, of WinSide, 
'was westbovnd when both 
attempted to negotiate a one· 
lane path through a snow drift 
just over the crest of a hill when 
they collided. 

Both vehicles received exten· 
sive damage. Neither driver was 
taken to a hospital. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

visitors in the Allen Prescott 
home. 

The David Schmidt family, 
Columbus, were dinner and 
supper guests Nov. 6 in· the 
George Rasmussen home. 

The Jim Erwin family, and 
David Dolph and Jerry Sela· 
chek, North Bend, were Satur· 
day dinner guests in the Ernest 
Carlson home. 

Sandi and Lyle George, Un· 
coin, and Amy Stalnaker, Chap· 
pell, spent the weekend in the 
Harold George home. 

90th Birthday 
The Russell Ankenys and the 

Don Oxleys and Marion Oxley, 
Sioux City, attended the 90th 
birthday open house for Jenny 
Gries in NorfQ)k Sunday after 
noon. About 100 were in atten· 
dance. 

St. Anne's Catholi'c Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. 

Logan Center United 
Methdoist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday; Morning worship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday schooL 10: 15. 

Oixon United 
Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9; 30 

a.m.; morning worship, 10:30. 

The John Youngs a.nd Alfred 
Jensen visited in the Vernon 
Jensen home, South Sioux City, 
Saturday afternoon. Vernon reo 
turned home 1ast week from 
Iowa City. where he had under-

gO~~s~p~~k:e:~;x~~Jee:YOmaha, 
and LeAnne Lubberstedt. Sioux 
City. spent Nov. 8 through 10 In 
the Larry Lubberstedt home. 

MrS. Bob Dempster and Mrs. 
Wilmer Hertel spent Monday in 
the home 01 Annie Bishop, Mas· 
kel'. 

Jim Blake, Portland, Ore., 
spent Nov. 5- 10 in the Elmer 
Schutte home. The Charles 
Blakes of Portland left Monday 
after spending the past month in 
the Schutte home. 

The Sterling Borgs and Anna 
spent Nov. 4 and 5 visiting 
Grinnell College in Grinnell. la. 

Guests last week In the home 
of Bessie Sherman were the 
Donald Shermans and sons, 
Mrs. Leslie Sherman and Scoff, 
the Elwin Nelsons, Wynot, and 
Lyle Serman, Volin, S.D, 

Tractor Hits Car 
A car belonging to a Carroll 

woman sustained about $450 
damage last week when a farm 
tractor slid into the right side of 
the vehicle. 

Clara Rethwlsch of Carrot I 
was turn ing west onto a county 
road from Carroll's main street 
last Thursday about 4: 15 p.m. 
when a tractor driven by Dallas 
Hansen, also of Carroll, started 
to turn, onto Main and slid on 
ice. No one was hurt. 

The 1917 Youth leader of the 
Year from the Sioux 'CIty area. 
Cheryl KOCh;. 'was • special 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle 
Ramsey at' the Religious ~J~ 
t,fJge of ~erlca Pilgrimage In 
Nashy.ur'e. Tenn. qct. 28 thr'ough, 
Nov.1. 

The 'pllgrlmage included tours 
of ~ndrew Jackson's home,· fhe 

• Par;thenon, botanical gardens, 
and the Upper Room, where the 
wood carving of the' Last Supper 
is found. Partlcipantt had stage 
seats at the Grand Ole·Qpry and 
ate lunch at the home of Jeanne 
C, Riley. 

Miss Koch also attended a 
National Leadership Conference 
and was special guest at .an 
awards. banquet. wher~ 5:t'!e reo 
ceived the Youff1 Award. 

The trip was sponsored by 
Lisle Ramsey Photography, 
KWSL radio, and the Security 
National Bank of Sioux City. 

Luncheon Slated 
Rest Awhile Club will hold a 

noon ThankSgiving luncheon In 
the home of Mil Fahrenholz on 
~~ay. _ 

Concert Presented 
The Allen music department, 

under the direction of Miss 
Mendllck, along with the Allen 
High School faculty band and 
barber shop quartet presented 
a concert Tuesday evening at 
the school. 

Winners of albums were 
Wayne. Stewart, Beth Stalling 
and Marge Rastede. 

Proceeds from the concert 
amounted fo $395 and will be 
used to purchase a bass guitar 
for the school. 

Allen Girl Competes 
Jeanne Warner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner, com
peted in fhe Iowa State open 
clasS baton contest Saturday at 
Morningside College. 

Miss Warner received a 
second place trophy for basic 
strut and a third pJace trophy 
in beginning solo. She has been 
a baton student at Sheryl's 
Studio In Morningside for the 
past year and a half. 

Community Services 
Community Thanksgiving eve 

services at Allen will· be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at ttle 
Sprlngbank Fdends Church_,The 
Rev. David Newman of the First 
Lutheran Church will deliver the 
message. Special music Is 
planned. 

Other churches taking part in 
the service are First Lutheran 
and United Methodist. 

Junior Play 
The junior class play at Allen 

High School will be presented 
Nov. 22. There will be an after
noon and evening performance. 

Extension Club 
The Allen Community Exten

sion Club met in the home of 
Flossie Wilson Friday with 10 
members attending. 

Irene Armour conducted the 
meeting. Members voted to 
donate to the Allen Girl Scouts, 

GLASS ENCLOSED IOCT 5·NOV 13/ r-OST TIMES 

48 Students Named to 
Honor Roll at Allen 

GRANOSl AND """ 1o, OCT 5·29 OCT 30-
NOV 1827 ) 'OPM W"nl NOV 27 

lADlES OA1 EVERY THURS '" <,~1 ~,.. 1 ro PM S~I fI " " ,10 PM 
Forty-eight students at Allert· 

High School have been named to 

r=="~a=>cc:=:>i=C~~7'="t=::::>Ia=>c, 
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In Trading Crazy. Don't miss this opportunity to n 
U choose from our large variety of excellent used cars. U 

~r!. 1977 Cadillac CouPe DeV~I~~~de~.ARS ~ 
,..., 1977 Buick Electra Limited, 4 door sedan. 

1975 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 4 door hardtop. 

the honor roll for the first nine 
weeks of classes. 

Named to the honor roll are: 
Seventh Graden; - Joe Ellis, 

lodd Heaton, Michelle Petit, 
Michael Hoffman, Pam Kavanaugh, 
Ketiy Kraemer, Karen Magnuson. ' 

Eighth Graders - Robb Lina 
felter, Desiree Williams, Eric 
Anderson, Keith Rhode. 

Freshmen - Scott Carr, Ann 
Gwin, Frank Lanswer, Sonya Ellis, 
David Hansen, Ross Lund, Lisa 
Erwin, Colette Kraemer, Jeff 
McAfee 

Sophomores - Paul Burnham, 
Erma Johnson, Joni Kraemer, Greg 
Carr. Terri KIN. JuBe DeBorde, 
Lisa Wood 

Juniors - Pam Brownell, Charles 
Gwin, Kevin Kraemer, Richard Ste· 
warl, SuSan Erwin, Darcy Harder, 
Lori Malcom, Barg Gotch, Colleen 
Johnson, Sharon Peterson. 

Seniors - Harold Anderson, Terri 
Jones, Kaye Linafelter, June Stapel. 
lon, Gary Brownell, Cheryl Koch, 
Shelly Prescott, LeAnn Wood, Too 
Ellis, Sue Lanser, Marsha Smith. 

1977 Oldsmobile 98 Regency, 4 door sedan, loaded. i 
1975 Chevrolet Caprice Classic, extr,)l!.clean. tJ:;) n 1974 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 door, real sharp. 

~u ::~: ~~~r~::;~;'T:nW~~~~i~~~~~~, s:::~w~ne~,o~~er unit. ~ 1~30 . ~ r"mll.~':~:'~~m_'~_"~.'~:='''''''l 
1975 Ford F·1SD Club Cab. .' 
1975 Ford F·l00 Custom. 11\. ~~ n 1970 GMC 'I..T~n Stock Rack, on~y 57,000 miles. ~ J li) "¥it-""" i 

I gQQlItg!:OIl MOTORS, INC. J I ~~i~~~~:g;g;:nce i 
II • CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC· . I MUNI~~::LN:IRPORT I" 

-

ii_coil I!IL_ 37 2355· WNW 1 5 ALLEN ROBIN$ON !""BUne 5· . arne, e. '. est st St. iEas' Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-466. 
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Good Will. and Honey Sunday. 
The lesson on home -furnish· 

ings was given by Flossie. Wilson 
and Rachel McCaw. Hostesses 
were Eva Stark and ~oyce 
SchrOeder. ,.. / 
, . The next meeting wilt be ,Oec. 
9 for a 12: 30 p.m. pottuck 
luncheon in the home of Opal 
Wheeler, An exchartQe of home· 
made gifts will be held. 

Date Changed 
Chattersew Club has moved 

Its meeting date to Wednesday, 
Nov. 23, at 2 p.m. with Anita 
Rastede. 

Selling Honey 
Members of the ELF ~Exten· 

~Ion Club are calling ,on Allen 
residents this week for 
annual Honey Sunday sales. The 
sale is sponsored by the Nebras· 
ka Association of Retarded Citi· 
zens. 

Per.son1s who ~re not contacted Gary Brownell, Don Bock, Rick 
can caU DoriS Linafelter or Smith, Kevin Kraemer and 
Kathy, Bosweili. -Cathy Sachau. 

Wheeler Recognized 
.Marvln Wheeler, longtime 

janitor at the Allen ConSOlidated 
School, was given special recog
nition Tuesday night during a 
concert at the school. 
.... Wheeler, who· retireQ ii!Ii janl· 
tor this past sum!J1er, was pre
sented a plaque by school board 
president La-Roy Koch, Superin· 

,Jendent Heckathorne introduced 
the presentation. -,-

Trip Canceled 
'Members of the Future 

Farmers of America chapter at 
AII~n 111 School and their 
spa, were forced to cancel a 

p ',Iast week to the national 
FFA ,convention at Kansas City 
because of the snow storm. 

Members who planned to 
attend .,were Mark Creamer, 

Meeting Tonight 
The TNT extension Club will 

meet tonight <Thursday)' at 8 
o'clock at the nre hall. Deanette 
Von Minden will gl~e the lesson 
on home furnishings . 

Hostesses will be Emma 
Shortt and Linda Wecker. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Dorcas .0 rei e 
workday, 10 a.m.; Word and 
Witness study, First Lutheran, 
7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: Eighth grade can· 
firmation, Concord, 9: 30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9. a.m.; 
Luther Le~ue, 7: 30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve 
service at Friends Church, 8 
p.m. 

8.05% COMPOUNDED RATE 

Springbank Friends Church 
(Galan Burnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 10. 

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve 
service at Friends Church, 8 
p.m. 

United Methodist "Church 
(Bill Anderson. pastor) 

Thursday: uMw potluck 
Thanksgiving luncheon, 12:30 
p.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day school, 10. 

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve 
service at Friends Church, 8 
p.m. 

Tl;le Jeff Mosers of Rogers, 
Ark. and Mrs. Rena Schreoder 
were' visitors Nov. 7 of Josle 
Hill. 

The Lowell Nygrens, LeMars, 
la., were Saturday overnight 
guests in the Basil Wheeler 
home. 

Deposit $1,000 or more for 6 years and we' II pay and compound 
your interest quarterly for a compounded rate of 8.05%. Which 
means an initial investment of $1,000 will grow to $1,591.94 in 6 
years at COLUMBUS FEDERAL, 

~ 
~ 

Initial Deposit 
$l.ooo 

1 year .. 
2 years. 
3 years . 
4 years. 

I Interest 7 3/ 0/ 
Rate /4 10 ' 

. $1080.58 
1167.60 
1261.68 
1363.37 

5 years ...•........ 
6 years ...• , .•.•.... 

1473.23 
'1591.94 

en ........ ulotiona require a lublta'ntial inter." P.~1ty for early withdrawal from CfJrtfficate .. wings 

HOME'OFFICI - 14th 51,,, 26th Ave, Sew;"d 0ffIc:. - 310 N., 511t SI, 

" 
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.._ 3.2-6631 Ne, 68457 
Way •• OHice - 112 Wilt 2 ... 51. 
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GNHSA Group 
To Meet Nov. 28 

The Wayne (Nebi' J Her.ld, Thursday, November 17, 1977 

WINSIDE NEWS Mr~8!~4~;;,ald 
, -. ..! 

The recently formed Northern 
Subarea. Committee of the' 
Gfeater Nebraska Health Sys. 
terns Agency will hold Its tlrst 
meeting Noy. 28 In Norfolk. 

Winside Churches P}ah for Thanksgiving 
The meeting will be at 7:30 

p.m. In the Community Services 
Room at Northeast Technical 
Community College In Norfolk. 

, Members of the permanent 
commtttee were elected by area 
residents attending a meeting 
held In Norfolk during October. 
The GNHSA's Northern Subarea 

clncludes much of northeastern 
and north central Nebraska. The " 
committee consists of represen
tatives from the 21.county sub
area. 

The committee will eled its 
chairman and vice chairman 
during the meetl~g. 

The GNHSA's health systems 
plan and the subarea commit
tee's roles"n agency action willi 
also be discussed during the 
meeting. 

Phone 315-2600 

COUNTY COURT; 
Nov. 8 ...,. San~ra K. Chader, 

18, Hordville, Speedl"gi paid $17 
fine and $8 costs, 

Nov. 8 - Thomas E. '!"eter· 
son, 22,' Wa.yne, illegaL u-turn; 
paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 8 - Scott L Keller, 17, 
Newcastle, no valid registra· 
tlon: paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 11) - Jamie A. Hender
son. 18, Wayne. traffic signal 
violation; paid $10 fine and $8 
costs. 

Nov. 10 - Noel E. Bennett, 38, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. . , 

Nov. 10 - Freddy L. Fisher, 
21, Wisner, driving with .10 per 
cent or more alcohOl in body 
fluid; paid $100 f;ne, $8 costs. and 
placed on six months probation. 

Nov. 10 - Elmer A. KrueQer, 
45, Nortolk, speeding; paid $27, 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 10 - Terrence E. Hard
ing, 18, Beaver Crossing, speed· 
ing; paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 10 - Theresa A. 
DeVries, 22, COlumbus, speed· 
ing; paid $17 fine and $8 cosf§: 
--NoV": 10-=' Mrchcier·-c: ·S-haw, 

16, Norfolk, speeding; paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 14 - Sharol R. Flom, 20, 

Honorably discharged U.S. War Vete· 
rans are entitled to an allowance of $250 
toward funeral expenses and $150 toward 

\eemetery expenses. 
In addition, the cost of transhipment 

from a Veterans Hospital to place of inter
ment is also provided. 

Application for these benefits must be 
made to the Veterans Administration, 
within two years after burial. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNER,AlH0MES, 

Wayne Carroll 

Coleridge, traffic signal viola
tion; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 14·- Mark E. Wacker, 
20, Wayne, Illegal u·furn; paid 
$5 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 14 - Kevin O. Frevert, 
24, Norfolk, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8 cosfs. I~ 

Nov. 14 - Germaine M. Kaup, 
39, WOyne. "speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 14 - Robert A. 
Merchant. 57, Wayne, operating 
fractor after sunset without 
lights; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 14 - Connie Nielsen, 25, 
Grand Island, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. ' . 

Nov. 14 - Rex A. Engdahl, 22, 
Oakland, no valid registration; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. • 

Nov. 14 - Charles M. Rezek, 
22, Wayne, frafflc signal viola
tion; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 14 - Ronald H. Schroe
der, 21, Wayne, speeding; paid 
$19 fine and $8 costs. 

Nov. 15 - Nancy L. Timper· 
ley, 27, Norfolk, speeding; paid 
$21 fine and $8 costs. I 

REAL ESTATETRl)ilSFeRS; 
Nov. 8 - Chicago! an~ North

western Transpor7tion Co. to 
Husker Concrete and Gravel 
Co., part of the N if4 of 18-26·4; 
$8.25 in documentary stamps. 

Nov. 10 - ~nna 6. Carlson 
Meier to Tedd F. and Cleo 
L. Ellis, the st 75 feet of the 

north 79 feet hf Crawford and 
Brown's outlet 11 in documen· 
tary stamps/ 

Nov. 10 .......: Roger and Verla 
May "to Richard G. Kreifels and 
Jane E. MOrrilL lots 23, 24, 25 
and the west five feet of lot 26, 
slJbdivision of outlot 1, Bressler, 
and Patterson's first addition to 
*"nside; $27.50 in documentary 
stamps. 

The first public opinion poll 
was condu'cted in Wilmington, 
~Ejl., in .1824, to de;termine 

'-:.t~· peo-p:te:"-ch.ofc:e·.··.be', 
tWeen Andrew Jackson, John 
Quincy' Adams and two 
other candidates. for 
president. Jackson won. 

Tr!n~y Lutheran and the 
United .: Methodist Churches in 
WinSide will hold jol"t Thanks
giving eve ·wo·rshl'P services 
Wedrresday at 7: 30 p.m. at t.he 
Met odist Church. The· Rev. 
Ke rieth E'dmonds of Wayne will 
diver the message. Sunday 
chool youngsters from both 

cHurches wlll participate. 
Thanksgiving eve worship 

services at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Wednesday will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Therewlll be a specfal 
service Thanksgiving day at 
10:30 a.m. The Rev. G.W. Gott· 
berg is pastor. 

Guest at Contract 
Contract met in the J.G. Swei

gard home Friday evening: Mrs. 
Ben Benshoof was a guest, and 
prizes were won by Mrs. E.T. 
Warnemunde, Mrs. Mlnnfe 
Graef, Mrs. N.lo Ditman, fJ/\r's. 
Twlla Kahl and Mrs. Benshoof: 

The next meeting will be in 
the Warnemunde home. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Members of St. Paul's Luthe· 

ran Church entertained Ward 20 
of. the Norfolk Regional Center 
to a Thanksgiving dinner 
Sunday. 

Attending from the Winside 
church were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Carstens, David and 
Joel, the James Jensens, Mrs. 
Werner Mann, Mrs. Herbert 
Jaeger, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. 
George Jaeger, Mrs. LeRoy 
Barner and Mrs. Werner Janke. 

Furnishing food in addition to 
those going were Mrs. Gotthilf 
Jaeger, Mrs. F.C. Witt, Mrs. 
Dave Miller, Mrs. Howard Os· 

wald, Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. 
Henry Koch, Mrs. led Hoeman, 
Mrs. Warren Marotz, Mrs. AI 
Schlueter, Mrs. Les Allemann, 
Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs. 
Russel Hoffman. 

Next meeting will be a Christ· 
mas party on Dec. 4. 

Library Soard 
The Winside Public Library 

board met Nov. '5 with three 
attending. New books received 
at the library include "To Jeru
salem and Back" and three 
books from Better Homes and 
Gardens, entitled "Patchwork 
and Quilting," "Crocheting and 
Knitting" and "Favorite House 
Plants." A complimentary copy 
of "Commut;1ity. College of the 
Ai~ ·fbfce't hq~~~e.en~!placed in 
th'e iibrary~ and', iVi·rs. Carol 
Beerman donated 35 books. 

Next library board meeting 
will be Dec. 3. 

PURSUANT TO SECTION 25-2504, REISSUE REVISED STATUTES 1943. (1973 SUPPLEMENT) 
NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING AT THE WAYNE 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, WAYNE, NEBRASKA AT 1:30 P.M. ON DECEMBER 7, 1977 
ON THE PROPOSED HOSKINS-RAUN 345 KV LINE. AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES 
OF THE NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT WILL BE PRESENT AT THIS HEARING 
TO EXPLAIN THE NATURE OF AND NECESSITY FOR THE PROJECT. THEY.WILL 
ALSO EXPLAIN THE REASONS FOR SELECTING THE PARTICULAR LOCATION OR 
ROUTE, AND THE RIGHT OF EACH OWNER OF PROPERTY TO BE REPRESENTED BY AN 
ATTORNEY. IN ADDITION, THEY WILL REVIEW THE RIGHT OF EACH OWNER OF 
PROPERTY TO NEGOTIATE OR REJECT THE OFFER OF DAMAGES WHICH WILL BE 
SUSTAINED AND THE R1VHT TO REQUIRE THAT SUCH DAMAGES BE DETERMINED 
PURSUANT TO THE PROCEDURES FOR ACQUISITION BY EMINENT DOMAIN. NEBRASKA 
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT SHALL HEAR AND CONSIDER OBJECTIONS FROM ANY PERSONS. 

Girls Celebrate 10th 
Gues'ts Friday afternoon in the 

Donavan Leighton home to cele
brate Kerrl's loth birthday were 

,·.Julie Brockman, Julie Warne· 
mlJnde, Pam'Monk, Pam Fuoss, 
Audrey Cole, Angela Fork, Kay 
Melerhenry, Deanna Wills, 
Kristy Serven, Terl Field and 
Teresa BrlJdlgan. 

supper gue'sts Saturday in the 
Fred Mann home, Concord. 
They spent Sunday afternoon 
Visiting the Earl Bordners at the 
Wisner Manor. 

Chruchwomen Meet 
Churchwomen of the Trinity 

Lutheran Church met Friday 
afternoon with 10 attending. 

Mrs. Dale Miller reporfed on 
Farewell Party an'" officers meeting she' a'flend-

A farewell party was held ed recently at Wausa. It was 
Friday evening in the Alvin anno.unced th~t 10 women 
Reeg home to honor the Kenneth attended guest day at St. Paul's 
Wagners of Winside, who left Lutheran Church in Wayne. 
Saturday for their new home in Election of officers was held. 
South CarOlina. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer was named 

Guests were the Russell president i Mrs. Dale Krueger. 
Pryors, Henry Kochs, Albert vice president; Mrs. Clarence 
Jaegers, Fritz Manns, Mrs. Pfeiffer, secretary, and Mrs. 
Marcella Wacker and the ~AdOIPh ,treasurer. 
Wackers. Cards were pia M . Lyle Krueger and Mrs. 
with prizes going to Mr. and ale Miller will pack Christmas 
Mrs. Russell Pryor, Don Wacker boxes for shut-ins. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Henry Koch. A Clarence Pfeiffer will be in 
cooperative lunch was served. charge of names for Christmas 

Guest for Pinochle 
GT Pinochle met Friday after· 

noon with Mrs. Meta Nieman. 
. Mrs. Ella Miller was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
William Janke and Mrs. Ella 
Miller. 

The Nov. 25 meeting will be in 
the louie Walde home. 

Coterie Meets 
Mr-s·. Ben Benshoof and Mrs. 

Minnie Graef were guests at 
-Coterie Friday afternoon. Hos· 
tess was Mrs. Twila Kahl. 

Pr i zes were won by Mrs. 
Gladys Gaebler, Mrs. leo Jen· 
sen, and the guests. 

Mrs. J.G. Sweigard will enter 
tain Coterie on Dec. 1. 

Brownie Troop 167 
Brownie Troop 167 met Nov 8 

in the Donavan Leighton home. 
,Brownies responded to roll 
call by telling what they would 
like to do this year. A clean·up 
committee was elected. Brow 
nies played bingo and made 
puppets. 

Peggy Landanger furnished 
treats. 

Mindy Janssen, scribe 

Bi rthda y Guests 
The Andrew Manns, the Dean 

Jankes, Darla and Darc\, Win 
;~slde. the Andrew Manns Jr., 
.. Norfolk, and Mrs Norris 
)iThompson, Madison, were 
~uests Friday evening 10 the 
:Roger Thompson home for the 
host's birthday 

The Andrew Manns were 

gifts at the Wayne Care Centre. 
It was voted fa send a $10 g1ft to 
Tabitha and Bethage Missions. 

Mrs. Howard Iversen reported 
on quilting for the Sewing 
circle. Mrs. Adolph Rohlff has 
made several baby quilts for 
Lutheran World Relief. 

A Christmas potluck dinner is 
being planned for Dec. 14. There 
will be a $1 grab bag gift 
exchange Mrs. Dora Ritze and 
Mrs. Howard Iversen are on the 
kitchen committee. 

Mrs. Stanley Soden and Mrs. 
Dora Ritze served at Friday's 
meeting. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy paston 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve 
worship at United Methodist 
Church, 7:30 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Wednesday..: Thanksgiving eve 
service, 7.30 p.m. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Bible 
stUdy, 2 p.m .. adult class. 7:30. 

Saturday: Saturday schooL 9 
a,m 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Btble classes, 9:30 a.m.; 
ship, 10:30 

MonCj?y; Survey call in!) 
couples meeting, 7: 30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve 
service, 7:30 p m.t; Bethel, 8:45 

Social calendar Nov. 9 In the Roy Landanger 
Thursday, Nov. 17: Center home. 

Circle, Mrs. Norris Janke. The Roy Landangers, Winside, 
• Friday, Nov. 18: Royal.Nelgh- and the lay-ne landanger 

bors, Mrs. Howard Iversen: family, West Point, were visl· 
SOS, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff; Three. tors Sunday In the Marlin Lan· 
Four Bridge, Derinis Jan~es. danger home. Tilden. I 

Saturday, Nov. 19: Pitch Cub.' The Howard Iversens 'spent 
Carl Fischers. Nov. 4·8 In the Jim Sottelfsen 

Sunday, Nov. 20: Kard Club, home, Plymouth. 
Dean Jankes. Mrs. loren Beckler and Josle, 

Monday, Nov. 21: Cub Scout Columbus,' were overnight 
Pack 179 Den 2, fire hall. 9.uests Saturday of her mother, 

Tuesday, Nov. 22: Junior Girl Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. Mrs. Wil~ 
Scouts, fire hall i Brownie Troop lIam Holtgrew joined them Sun-
168, Donavan Leightons. day afternoon. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Nov. 17: NSAA 

meeting, Norfolk, 7:30. 
Saturday, Nov. 19: Seventh 

and eighth grade wrestling tour
ney, Howells .. 

Monday, Nov. 21: CPR class. 
Wednesday, Nov, 23: Classes 

dismiss for Thanksgiving vaca· 
tion, 2 p.m. J 

The Chris Wells, Wichita, 
spent ~he Nov. 5 weekend in the 
Ted Cross home, Laurel, and the 
DonLandanger home. Winside. 

The Donnie Landangers, 
Petersburg. were supper guests 

Mrs. William Holtgrew, memo 
bership chairman of United 
Methodist Women in Winside, 
attehded a fall district and-offf~ 
cers training meeting at Neligh 
Saturday, Mrs. Holtgrew partld
pated in the program as School 
of Missions scholarship winner. 

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and 
Lyle, Fremont, and the Oon 
GUdenkaufs and Mark, Osmond, 
were visitors Sunday afternoon 
in the_ I van DIec:td.chsen home. 

I he Walter Hamms, and Mrs .. 
Amy Lindsay, Wayne, spent 
Sunday in the Donald Hamrri 
home, Neligh, and visited Nell 
Hamm in the Antelope Memo
rial Hospital. 

70 Attend Community Day 
About 70 women gathered at 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church In 
Wayne Nov. 4 for World Com· 
munlty Day, sponsored by 
Wayne's Church Women United. 

Theme for the day was "Heart 
Change - Global Change," cele. 
brated with worsllip and can· 
tempOrary and folk rtlusic. Mrs. 
LeRoy Damme of Winside 
accompanied group singing. 
Mrs. Doniver Peterson present· 
ed a solo and led in singing. 

The Rev. Doniver Peterson, 
host pastor, delivered the after
noon message. His topic was 
"The Waters of Justice." 

Junior Leaders 
Meet for Bowling 

The Dixon County Junior 
Leaders Sunday met for an 
afternoon of bowl ing at Melodee 
Lanes in Wayne. 

Following bowling, the group 
went to the Pizza Hut for 
refreshments. 

The next meeting will be a 
potluck supper on Jan. 15 at the 
Northeast Station. 

The lunch was served by 
ladies of St. Paul's Church. 

Members of Church Women 
United held their business meet
ing in conjunction with World 
Community Day. Donations 
were given to St. Augustine's 
Mission for Indian Children at 
Winnebago, and Utta Haley 
Home for Girls and the Nebras
ka Children's Home, both In 
Omaha. 

Next meeting of Church 
Women United will be March 3 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church 
for World Day of Prayer. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

PURSUANT TO SECTION 70-301, REISSUE REVISED STATUTES OF NEBRASKA 1943, 
NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT HEREBY PUBLISHES THE MAP BELOW INDICATING 
THE PROPOSED ROUTE OF AN ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LINE TO BE CONSTRUCTED 
IN DAKOTA, THURSTON, WAYNE AND STANTON COUNTIES IN NEBRASKA. NEBRASKA 
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT WILL INITIATE NEGOTIATIONS TO PURCHASE RIGHT
OF-WAY EASEMENTS AT LEAST 30 DAYS SUBSEQUENT TO THE DATE OF PUBLICATION 
OF THIS MAP AND NOTICE. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT RICHARD 
W. GREENE, CONST'RUCTION MANAGER, NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT, 
P.O. BOX 1,99, 1414-1Sth STREET, COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA 68601 
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';' cup (J stick) Margarine 
1 cup chopped Apple 
1 cup chopped. fresh Cranberries 
Two-thirds cup chopped Onion 
'12 cup chopped Celery 
'/4 cup firmly packed Light Brown Sugar 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
3/4 teaspoon Rosemary Leaves 
'12 teaspoon Rubbed Sage 
8 cups toasted Bread Cubes 
1 cup Chicken Broth 

Melt margarine in a large skillet. Add 
apples •. cranberries. onion and celery; saute 
until tender. Stir in brown spgar. salt. rose· 
mary and sage. When sugar has melted. 
remove from heat. 

Combine sauteed vegetables and toasted 
bread cubes; add chicken broth and toss lightly 
until well blended. Place mixture in a greased 
shallow 2 quart casserole. Bake at 350 degrees 
about 30 minutes or until lightly browned. 
Makes 8 cups stuffing. 

ghOP <.AftI\le'S, JOhllSOI1 glt0iJel1 goods 

golt <.AQQ SJOUIt gltocelt~ JJeedsl 

and fWlttLg' S 

~I' 

- ---.----.-----. ----.- -'-. 

" . , . - - --- "~---"+----

gesame ~~d .. ~~~s 
1 cup Milk. . - t; I 
If. cup Water . . 
2 tablespoons Vegetable Sho~n~ng 
31f. cups. AII-Purpose Flour , 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
~. packagl! Adlve. Dry Yeast 

·2'·teaspoons . Salt . ." . . 
'1 cup Quick or Old Fashiolled Qafs, uncooked 
1 Egg, separated • 
Sesame s.eeds 

Scald combined milk and water In smail 
saucepan; add shortening. 'cool to lukewarm •• 
In large bowl. combine 1 cup flour; sugar. 
yeast and salt. Add milk mixture; ~t well. 
Stir in remaining flour. oats and egg yolk- Fill 
18 greased medium-sized muffin cups about '12 
full. Lightly brush tops with beaten egg white; 
sprinkle with sesame seed. Cover; let rlsrill 
warm place about 30 minutes o~~rly 
double in size. Bake in preheated hot oven :(.c(JO 
degrees) about 12 to 15 minutes or until gorden 
brown. Makes 1'12 dozen rolls. 

(0ltQllge gweet CPotatoes 
6 medium cooked Sweet Potatoes or line 1 lb. 

can 
1 cup Orange Juice 
1 tablespoon Corn Starch 
3 tablespoons Oleo 
One-third (-up white Sugar 
One-third cup Brown Sugar 

Slice sweet potatoes in half and place in a 
greased baking dish. Cook the remaining in
gredients i~ a sauce pan until thick. Pour Over 
potatoes and bake in a 350 degree oven ul)tlFhot 
and bubbly. about 20 to 30 minutes. . 

8'Llft~ey -

Donna Frevert 
Rt.l 

Wayne. Nebr. 

<Jhe <:"PiQgwn' g CP~lde 
"'ow To Roast A Modern Turkey 

I. How To Thaw A Turkey: 
Follow the instructions on the turkey bag. Refrigerate 

or cook turkey as soon as it is thawed. 

II. How To Prepare A Turkey: 
Remove turkey from its plastic bag; remove neck and 

giblets from cavities, rinse turkey and wipe dry. (C90k 
neck and giblets for broth to flavor \1resslno or mak'! Qlblet 
gravy,) Make dressing as described below. Stuff Chestnut 
Dressing loosely into body and neck cavities, then skewer 
neck skin to back. Fasten down legs either by tying or 
tucking under skin band. Twist wings akimbo under turkev. 

III. How'To Roast A Turkey: 
Place turkey, breast up, On rack in shallow roasting 

pan. Brush with butter, margarine or cooking oil If desired. 
If a roast-meat thermometer Is used, insert Into thick part 
of thigh. Bulb should not touch bone. Roast at 325 degrees, 
Timechart below is a gUide to length of roasting time, A 
"tent" 9! fall placed loosely over turkey keeps it from 
browning too fast, and may be remoVed when necessary to 
baste turkey. Remove foil last half hour for final browning. 
Turkey is done when roast· meat thermometer registers 
180-185 degrees, or when thick part of drumstick feels soft 
when pressed with thumb and forefinger, or when drum
stick and thigh move easily. 

2 pounds Chestnuts (4 cups, boiled) 
1 cup BuHer or Margarine 
1 cup' Minced Onion 
2 cups chopped Celery 
1 tablespoon Salt 
112 teaspoon Pepper 
I tablespoon Sage 
3 quarts toasted bread cubes, lightly packed 
Hot Broth or Water 

Wash chestnuts, make long sUt on both sides of each' 
shell. Bake at 500 degrees for 15 minutes. Shell and skin 
nuts, then boil In salted water and cover tor W--minulis. 
Drain and chop medium fine, In butter In skillet, saute 
9nion and celery for about 10 minutes or until vegetables 
are tender. Combine with sage, salt, pepper and bread 
cubes. Add enough broth or water to moisten as desired. 
Add chest,:,uts and toss lightly. Makes enough stuffing for 
14-18 lb. ready-to-cook turkey. 

- Time Chart For Roasting 'l',rkey In Preheated 3250F Oven 
(Thermometer for ail-ISO -1850 F.) 

Ready-to-Cook 
Weight 

6 to 8.1bs. 
8 to 121b •. 

12 10 l61b •. 
16 to 20 lbs. 
20 to 241b •. 

Approximate 
Cooking Time 

.i 
3103·1/2hrs. 
3-1/2 to 4·1/2 hIS. 
4-1/2105·1/2 hIS. 
5·1/2 to 6-1/2 hra, 
6-1/2 to 7. hIS. 

9"e){~ ~p~e Cake 
. ", .' I 

I .' 3 cups "sifted Pastry'or Cake"Flour 

\ 

1 leaspoon Baking Soda 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
1 or 2 ·teaspoons Cinnamon 
W. cups Salad Oil (not Olive Oil) 
2 cups Sugar (part may be Brown Sugar) 
1 large Egg , 
3 cups grated Apple 
1 teaspoons .Vanilla Extract 

,,1 cup chopped W~lnuts , 
Sift the flour with the baking soda. saito 

and cinnamon. Set aside. Beat the' oil with the' 
sugar and egg until .creamed .. Fold the sifted 
fiour into the creamed mixture alternately with 
the chopped apple and vanl.lla. beginning and 
ending with dry ingredients. Add the chopped 
nut~ last. Turn into a buttered lO-inch tube pan 
or Bundt pan. and bake in a 325 degree oven 
about 1 hour and 10 to 15 minutes. Cool in 
the pan 10 m'inutes before turning out onto a 
rack to cool compietely. Dust the warm cake 
with sifted powered sugar. if deSired. 

---- d---

'12 cup (l stick) Margarine 
'12 cup chopped Celery 
'12 cup chopped Onion 
'14 cup finely chopped Parsley 
1 can (12 oz.) vacuum-packed Golden Corn 

Niblets. drained 
1 cup Yellow Cornmeal 
1 <up unsifted Flour 
3 teaspoons Baking po.wder 
'114 teaspoon Salt I. 

'12 teaspoon Rubbed Sage 
W. cups, Chicken Broth 
'12 cup cholesterol-free Egg Substitute 

Melt margarine in a skillet. Add celery and 
ol)ion; saute until tender but not browned. Stir 
in'parsley. remove from heat and stir in corn; 
set aside. 
, Combine cornmeal. flour. bakin-g powder. 
salt .and sage in a bowl. Add vegetabie mixture. 
chi:cken broth and egg substitute. Mix until well 
blei1ded: Pour into a shallow greased 2 quart 
ba~ing dish. Bake at 350 degrees 20 minutes or 
until done. Makes 10 servings. 

'-

gtllt - gltled 

C8eal1s al1d JUlIShItOO~£ 
1 can (3 oz.) sliced Mushrooms 
Water 
1 tablesPoon Margarine 
'12 cup diagonally sliced Celery. 
'hi coup sliced Onion 
1 package' (10 oz.> frozen whole Green Beans. 

thawed 
1 tablespoon Soy Sauce 
V. cup sliced Water Chestnuts 
1 tablespoon Brown Gravy Maker 

Drain mushrooms. reSer4fng liquid. Add 
enough water to liquid to make 3/4 cup; set 
aside. Meit margarine in a large skillet over 
medium\lhigh heat.· Add celery and onion and 
saute until onion is softened. Add beans. and 
stir-fry 3 to 4 minutes or until tender crisp. Stir 
,In mushroom liquid. soy :siluce. mushrooms and 
.water chestnuts. J;jice in,. . .Br,own Gravy Maker. 
Stir until thickened and dissolved. ·-Makes 6 
servings .. 



(ars,Tr.ks 
Registered 

, ScoutsC~llect'ing Paplars ) WAYN, COUNTY 
CAR R.4IST.ATIONS ,,,. 

Tom Prenger. WIJyne. GMC 
Cheryl Henschke. Wayne, Pont 

'm 

. " Boy Scout Troop 168 of Hos-
kins wUl conduct Its annual 
paper drive on .Sur'IClay aftetnoon 
from 1 to 3. . 

Susan' and Pam. the, Dwight 
8ruggemans,' Doug and J~lJe, 
and the Rick Austlns and Chrls~ 
tina, all of H~klns, fhe Dan 
~ruggemans, Jeremy and 'Jeff~ 

!OJlQ~~ .«Itn ti;t~ ~lIect. For Pl-lzes went -to the Lyle 
r.olL 'dih, members told" their ~rotzes, high, the earl H!r;J,F 
Than~s9Iv'n9 plan$ .. - mans, second high, and the 

Mrs. O(vllJe Broekeme(er pre- Erwin Ulrlchs, low. The Arthur 
sented the Secrefary and. ,t~-· Behmers . received, the special 
surer's reports. Membe~,r .were prize and-the Fenskes received 
re!","lnd,c;t,of the pestr~lde-.~~t- a guest p'rize. 

JOhn H .• ~en. Randolph. Fd PkJ) 
Fred Luff, Wayn., Chev 

, 197' 

wr,;sid~~r~~~\h;eS~~n ,~~~~~: Galen Wiser, Way"., Olds ./ 
. 1975 

Lee Tletgen"Wayne. Olds , 
. Merton Manhall. Wayn •• C . 

Daniel Dolph, Wakefield, Fd - ~ 

Hoskins restdeflts ,'~~; would 
like their oldnewsPllpersplcked 
up should have them tied In 
bundles and left on theIr porch-
es. ' 

Ral)dOlph. if'lg' "to be held at the' Wot11an~s ' . The next meeting will be with 
Club room In Wayne on Nov.,:2'l. the Lyle Marotzes on Nov. 29. 

,,,. 
Steven, Grothe. HO~klns, the;;' Pkp 

,Ronnie Doring. Wayne, Che\!' 
Thomllis M. McCright. Wayne, Chey 

,- 1973 
Joann Weible, Wayne. MG 
Charles Kagochl, Wayne, Chev 
Christine Lueker. Winside, Chey 
John Addison. Wayne, Fd· 

1912 
Jerry Reeg, Wayne. ehev 

1971 
Anthony Thompson, Wayne. Chev 

1970 
Tim Gr-anfleld, Car-r-oll, Fd 

1969 
Jerry Hockley, Laurel, Fd 

"61 
Merlin Frahm, Wayne. Buick 

'19" 
Warren Gallop. Winside. Fd Pkp 

" .. .nmn """Reifm--;-wayne-.~--
1962 

Dearld Hamm. Wayne. Chev fkp 
'960 

Lueders, Inc .• Wayne, Int'l Pkp 
1955 

Leo 'Dowling, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

, IInnual Supper Mrs. Bill Fenske tol~ .bam 
A'AL Elects Officers The' Hoskl" Garden Club held the clTI'~.nsmp meetln~' she 

Thirty perso~s attended a Its annual no-h05-f Thanksgiving attended recently at Hartlngtqn. 
. meeting of the local branch of supper In the home .. of, M..... ',·She· conducted· a quiz, titled 

the Aid Assoclaflon of Lutherans Frieda. Melerhenry. The. Gene' J' "ilafinQ Yourself as a Citizen." 
Sunday evening at· the Zion Koe~~s and Doug ot' N~r!Olk~ '. !Mrs. Lyle Marotz read an 
Lutheran Church. were guests. ." article on hunters. The lesson on 

Mrs_ Larry Koepke was Cards furnished entertainment"· home furnishings was given by 

~~~~ b;~~~d~!wOf ~~I~e%g~~~ for the evening. ','(; ,'Mrs. Norris LanQenberg and 

Ralph Saegebarth, vice presi- 12th Birth'day ;. d,' ~~~ge A~~~~~nt!:~tl~:t; :::; 
dent, and Melvin Freeman, sec- Pam Peter was honOred ~0,1! Singing. 
retary-treasurer. her 12th birthday with a·'rtifleri Mrs: Alfred Bronzynskl' and 

cards furnished entertainment skating party Friday, eY8!llng. Mrs .. BIII, Fenske were honored 
with prizes going to Walter Julie Bruggeman and. CaMY with the ·blrthday song. The. 
Schellpeper and Mrs. Lester K Pilger were overnight' ~uests hostess served lunch. '. 
Koepke, high, I"arry Koepke and that evening In the Elm,,;;: Peler' The next meeting will be the 
Mrs. Earl Anderson, low, and home' to honor fhe occasion. annual no-host Christmas dinner 
Wendy Freeman, traveling. __ with Mrs. Lyle Marotz at 12:30 
-A soup suppet..waS-lleld.af.!he- ===--- - ------~~ 8~Se •• et pals !"III 

close of the evenlng_ Mrs. Thomas Hostess be revealed. Mrs. Alfred Bron-
The Highland Woman's Home zynskl and Mrs. Hilda Thomas. 

Bruggeman Honored Extension Club met with Mrs. are on the entertainment com· 
A. Bruggeman observed his Hilda Thomas Friday atternoon_ mittee. 

birthday with a dinner Sunday Fourteen members and a guest. 
at his home. Mrs_ Walter Fletcher of Ogden, Fenske", Guests 

REAO'AND USE G~:~Jr B~~:~:m~~!~d~ar:~~ Ut~~~s~::t P~e::ntLane Marob ta~~ ::I~~cI:~~~~~~lee~l:rb 
WAYNE HERALD Lynne, Terry, Keith and Karen, opene~ the meeting with an thursday evening. Guests we~e 

WANT ADS the Elmer Peters. Barb, Chuck, article, entitled "They Say." the E.C. Fenskes 

£-.-.-...... ~ • ...,.-._.-.-.-e...,.-k.,.,-.",. • ...,.-.;::~;::.;::: • ...,-• ...,-.-.-.=.;::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::":::.::::+::::+::::+'::+'::+'::+'::+'::+'::0'::0'::0'::0'::0'::0
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Christmas Plans Made 
The Youth Fellowship of the 

Peace United Church of. Chrlsf 
met Sunday evening at the 
church. Plans were made for the 
Christmas meeting and arrange-, 
ments for sacking Christmas 
candy. 

Next meeting will be Dec. 11. 

Hoskins United 
Mefhodist 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30' a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10'3_0. __ 

Peace United Chur~h of Christ 
(Galen ~. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 11. . 

Wednesday: Conflrmatictn; 
class, 6 p.m.; choir practice, 8. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Monday: Confirmation ciass, 4 
p.m. 

Trinity Evengelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m. 
Friday: Elders meeting. 

p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

a,m.; worship with communion, 
10:15; Fellowship Club, 7:30 
p.m 

Monday: Adult information 
class, 7:30 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Nov. 17: Hoskins 

Garden Club, Mrs. Erwin Ul
rich; Get-ta-Gether Card Club. 
Mrs. Elmer Peter; Trinity 
LWMS, school basement; Girl 
Scouts, fire hatl. 

. Friday, Nov_ 18: Pinochle 
Club, E.C. Fenskes. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22: Town and 
County Garden Club. Mrs. Hilda 

'Thomas; Brownie Scouts, fire 
~hall; Boy Scout Troop 168, 
• Peace Unite~ Church of Christ. 

! . Th~ Walter Fletchers, Ogden, 
Utah. were Friday overnight 
guests of the George Langen
bergs. 

Robert Lienemann and Keith, 
Omaha, spent Friday to Sunday 
with Mrs. Lucille Asmus. 

The Alvin Wagners went to St. 
Joseph, Mo. Nov. 5 to meet her 
father, Carl Heggemeyer, who 
had spent three weeks with 
another daughter and family, 
the Delmar Robertsons of Van· 
dalia, ill. 

The Lynn Rebers, Stroms
burg, were Friday overnight 
guests of the Clint Rebers. 

The Walter Koehlers, accom 
panied by Mrs. Ella Volberding 
of Norfolk, spent Nov, 8 with 
Mrs. Pauline Wubbenhorst at 
Osmond for her BOth birthday. 
They also visited the Emil 
Broekemeiers. 

--------:-- ~--- -------«< .. _. ----_._-- -----" 

The Wa.yne ll!ebr.l Herald, Thursday, November 17, Im-

'Congratulations on Progress' 
CHAMBER OF Commerce president Roger Nelson Wednesday presented a Progress 
Award to Donna and Les Lutt, I}Nners of Les' Steak House in Wayne. in recognition of 
work they have done to improve the outside appearance, including the sides and rear. A 
flower bed and newly painted stairwell in the background are examples of some of the 
improvements the Lutts have made 

CARROLL NEWS I Mrs.EdFork 
585-4827 

Sen ior Center Re-Organ izes 
A Senior Citizens Center In 

Carroll was re-organized Satur· 
day at the fire hall. Area resi
dents who are 60 years of age 
and older are welcome to attend 
the meetings. 

Next -meeting will be Nov. 21 
at 2 p.m. at the fire hall. Mrs. 
Louise Boyce will be hostess tor 

the day. 

Home from Hopsital 
Keith Claussen, who was in

jured in an automobile accident 
and hospitalized at St. Joseph's 
in Sioux City came home Nov. 7 
after spending three weeks in St. 
Joseph'-s, 

Saddle Club Dinner 
A cooperative dinner for 

membe~ of the Carroll Saddle 
Club was held Sunday evening 
at the auditorium, 

A business meeting was con
ducted by president Steve Schu
macher, Mrs. Harry Nelson re· 
ported on the last meeting and 
Mrs, Ron Kittle gave the trea· 
surer's report. 

The group voted to send a $10 
fruit basket to the Wayne Care 
Centre again this year. 

Teenage girls of the Saddle 
Club will be in charge of decora· 
tions for the annual Christmas 
par,ty and $1 gift exchange on 
Dec. 4. Mrs. Harry Nelson and 
Mrs. Edward Fork are in charge 
of purchasing candy for young· 

sters who attend the party. Mrs. 
Ron Kittle and Mrs. Edward 
Fork will serve on the coffee 
committee. 

New officers who will assume 
their duties in January are Gar· 
don Davis, president; Carl 
Haas, vice president; Mrs. Don 
Harmer, secretary; Mrs. LeRoy 
Nel son, treasurer. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork, news reporter. 

Socia I Ca lendar 
Thursday. Nov. 17: Delta Dek 

Bridge Club, Mrs. Robert I. 
Jones; Carroll Craft Club, Mrs. 
John Williams. 

Saturday, Nov. 19: EOT 
family card party, Harry Ho
feldts. 

Monday, Nov. 21: Deer Creek 
Valley 4-H, f¥\rs. Darlene Dunk
lau; Carroll Senior Citizens, fire 
hall, 2 p.m. 

Anniversary Dinner Tuesday, nov. 22: Way Out 
The Lonnie Forks, Angela, Here, Mrs. Bob Brockman; 

Kimberly. Jennlfer and Tamara-, American Legion Auxiliary, 
and the Edward Forks. all of Mrs. Esther Batten. 
Carroll, and Linda Fork. South Wedne$day, Nov. 23: Congre-
Sioux Cit¥- baddlnner Sunda.y io __ .qa.tioAal Womens FeJ.l.owship.
Norfolk fa honor the wedding __ 
anniversary of the Lonnie The Elmo Jenkinses and Orlin 
Forks. and Staci Bickling, all of Gree

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm entertain

ed at a birthday dinner Sunday 
to honor her daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Siefken. Guests in· 
eluded the Richard Siefkens and 
Angela, and the Arnold Siefkens, 
all of Wayne, and oMr, and Mrs. 
Alfred Mangels and John of 
Winside. Evening guests were 
the Leonard Pritchards of Nor· 
folk and the Roy Jenkinses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Tonjes of 
F-lender and Mrs. Zita Jenkins of 
Wayne were supper guests Nov. 
6 of Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. Mrs. 
Hamm returned with the Tonles 
to visit in their homes until 
Thursday, Nov. 10. 

ley. Colo .. came Thursday and 
spent until Sunday in the Ellery 
Pearson home. Friday evening, 
the Pearsons and their guests 
joined the Rodney Kuhnhenns of 
Stanton for supper in the Ron 
Kuhnhenn home. Gordon Be
thune and Kevin Davis we,'e 
evening guests. Saturday eve
ning, the Elmo Jenkinses, Rod
ney Kuhnhenns and Ron Kuhn
henns were supper guests in the 
Pearson home. Guests Saturday 
afternoon to visit the out-of-state 
guests in the Pearson home 
were the Harry Hofeldts and the 
Clarence Morrises. 

RECEIVE FREE THIS "TREASURE" 22 LHS Students 
Earn Perfect Grades 

Mrs. Jones Honored 
Twenty guests visited Sunday 

evening in the Lem Jones' to 
celebrate the hostess' birthday. 
Card prizes were won by Cia· 
rence Hoeman of Hoskins, Mrs. 
Wayne Imel of Winside, Mrs. 
Genevieve Williams of Wayne, 
and Merlin Jenkins. A coopera
tive lunch was served. 

Mrs. Lil!:.'}.:" Kenny spent the 
last week in October in the 
Ralph Watson home, Omaha. 
Mrs. Ralph Watson of Omaha 
and her grandson, Todd Watson 
of Lincoln, spent Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. lillian Kenny. 

The Rich Mandls, Tilden, and 
Mrs. Peg Meissner. Glendale, 
Ariz., visited Nov. 7 in the Les· 
ter Bethune home. The Bethunes 
spent Sunday In the Merle Be
thune home at ·{ork. BLANKET. It is 100% Virgin Polyester.and 

! . 

machine washable. Comes in BIl,Je - Yellow 

or Green Color. 
," - _. --,-- - -

Here Is All You Have To Do T6'Receive YourFree Blanket: 

• Open A New Checking,Account of '30000 Or More. 

, . 
• Deposit '50000 In A New Sovings Account, Existing Savings 

Account orA New Time Certificate 
jOne ~o d-,.l'lllly please) 

Laurel High, School this week 
announced its first quarter 
honor roll. Students on the list 
have aChieved a perfect 4.0 
average. They are seventh 
graders Jana Cunningham, 
Kamala Helgren. Shane Heydon, 
Theresa Johnson and Colleen 
Mackey; eighth graders Dee 
Maxon and Candace Milliken; 
ninth graders Kay Anderson, 
Karla Hermann, Anh Nguyen 
and Kathleen Stage; sopho
mores Karen Mackey, Blake 
Maxon- an.d Julie Stohler; 

jU!"1iors Lorraine Garvin and 
<;:arolyn Knuds.en i and seniors 

SERVICE 
STATION 

Selected for training at Kees
ler AF B. Miss .• in fhe personnel 
field aHer completing basic 
training at Lackland. AFB, 
Tex., is Airman Yvette Gavin, 
dau'ghter of, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
Ien A. Kraemer,Pf Laurel. 

During.the six weeks at Lack· 
land. the airman studied the Air 
Force mission. organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human relations. 
Completion of ttlis trainiru;! earn
ed her credits towards an asso
ciate in applied science degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force. 

Airman Gavin is a 1970 
graduate of· Laurel Public High 
School. Her husband, Air Force 
Staff Sergeant William Gavin, is 
fhe son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
G. Gavin,pf Flemington.. N.J. 

Anna Borg, Elaine Guern, Lisa 
Schrieber, Marta Smith, Roger 
Stage and Susan Stark. 

others on the honor roll in· 
clude: 

Seventh Grade - Jackie CriSp, 
Cammie Crooks-hank, Tma Daber 
kow, Renee Gadeken, Jeri H,,,.Klns. 
Kelll Johnson.. Scott Kardell. S,mdra 
McCorkindale, Marcine Rath, Kim 
Sherry. Palsy Thompson and 
Brenda Van Cleave 

Eighth Grade - Scott Anderson, 
Melia Collins. Patty Daberkow. 
Annlta Fritschen. Alice ~eorge. Jill 
Jqn50n, Cyllthia Jonas, Debra Jor 
sensen, Mary Lehmann, . Shelly -
Luedtke, PhIllip Martin, Brian Mar· 
quardt, David Marquardt, LaRae 
Nelsoll, Anne Schultz and Jaylene 
Urwiler 

Ninth Grade - Bryan Buss, 
Rachelle Dahlquist, James Johnson. 
Malt Johnson, Jodi Kessinger, Ray 
Kneifl, Chau Nguyen, Scott Norvell, 
Joey Olsen and Diane White. 

Sophomores - PaUla Chace, 
Janice Cooper, JOdie Huddleston, 
Carol James, Debra Karnes, 
Roxanne Kraemer. Dixie Manz, 
Randy Martinson, Kelly McCorkin
dale, Mark MeCerklndale. Clark 
Maxon, Todd Nelson, Leslie Oxyer, 
Tom Schaer. Jane Seibert, Steve 
Stark, Dale Sutherland, Lonnie 
Swanson and Debra Thompson. 

, Juniors - Steve Anderson, Ken
neth Burns, Dennis Carlson. Beverly 
Christensen, Ke'vin Diediker, 
Annette Fritschen, Cindy' Haahr, 
Verlln Hanson, Ronnie Lundahl, 
Tamara Malchow and Deanna 
Manz. 

Seniors - Cheryl Abts, Julie 
+nderson, trna Arp. Randall Bloom. 
Toby Cunningham, Mary Dickes, 
Karl Diedlker, Vern George, Diane 
Harrington, Lori Hartman, Carla 
Johnson, Anne Kneifl, Lori Leise, 
Dean Lutu:, Glen ~xon, Jodene 
Nelson. Tracey N Ison, Diana 
Rhodes.. Cindy Schae . Kathi Stoh· 
ter •. Jana Wacker an Ann. Wickett. ' 

Mrs. Bob Haberer, Crofton, 
was a Friday overnight guest In 
the Lem Jones home. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9: 50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehl~rs. speaker) 

surfCtay: W5rsliip, 9: 30 a.nL 
Sunday schooL 10:30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15 

a.m.; worship, 10. 

Don't Blame Your Age 
For Poor Hearing 
ChlCago, Ill.-A free offer of 
~pecial inlerest 10 those who 
hear but do not understand 
\\ ords has been announced by 
Bellone .. A--,wn-ope'ratTi1-g
moder of the srnallesLIBeitone 
aid'of its kind will be given ab
~olutely free to- anyone. 
an~wcring. tbis. advertisement. -' 

frue, all hearing problems 
are not alike .. and some 
cannot be helped, but many 
call. So, send for thls~" 
model now, and wear it in the 
priv~cy of your own horne. h 
is not a real hearing aid, but it 
will show you how tiny hear
ing help can be. It's yours to 
keep, free. The aClUalaid 
weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it's all at ear level, 
in one unit. 

These models are free, so we 
suggest ,you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeal, there 
is no' cost, and certainly no 
obligation. Thousands have 
already been mailed, so write 
today to Dept. 51<1$, Beltone 
Electronics Corp., 4201 W. 
Victori~', Chicago, 60646. 



,- . - . 
WANT.ED: . Self·starting person 
to work' as car salesman. 
Guaranteed~wage; pll,ls' commls~ 
sion. Aiso, Iringe ben .• flts. Apply 
today at Roy Hurd' Ford·Mer· 
cury, .w,ayne. Nebr. n 1C!t3 

NUR.,NG FACULTY 
New ba~calaureate program 
in gr~wing community ha$ 
positions open medlcal
surgical and pediatric nur~ 
sing. M.S. in specialily pre. 
lerred, B, S, with plan lor 
M.S.N. conSidered. Rank and 
salary based on level of 
education' and depth of 
exp~rience, Apply to Judith 
L. ,Sims, Director, Depart. 
menl of, Nursing, Kearney 
State College, Kearney. Ne
braska 68847 •. 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
-experJeo.ce....preferred. Ap.lllY. . .ln. __ 
person at the. Wagon V1iheel 
Steakhouse, Laurel, or call 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. s29ff 

REPReSENTATIVE FOR 
WAYNE AREA 

Norfolk WaiertOwn 
Monu"''''t eo"' ..... y 

.. No. 5elling,.Ex.:ellent Pay 

Write Us 
Delmont PIa;a ~ 
Riverside Blvd, 

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701 

HELP WANTED: Noon waik 
"esses. Hours from 11 to 2. 
Apply in p~rSon at EI Toro, SIStt 

WANTED 
BY DECEMBER 1 

School bus driver lor COrron 
route. Must be under 65, in 
good health' and qualify lor 
bus driver's license. Base 
_.y~~.~-mile.ge, '-Equa 
Opportunily Employer. Apply 
to Richard Powers, Wayne 
Public School, for Interview. 
Phone 375-3150. 

CHALLENGING 

Nurses Position 
Now"Availabl" 

, APPI~ter$On 
The ayne" 

• ,Care Centre 

918 Main -Wayne 

Misc. Services 

ANNOUNCING 
Local 

and Long Distance 
. Trucking 

Livestock Trucking 
Super Service 

-~ ,t*RR¥ ElOF~'''y' 
Phon. 375.297~· ' ' 

'" 
If no answer, call ",\ 

Day 375·3360 Nipht 375.1501.. 

HELP_WANTED: Waitresses· 
wanted at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse. Apply In person. / 
Ph, 256·3812. n17t4 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

PIANO TUNING in Wayne area, 
Three days each month, Leave 
name, Wayne. Herald, Bruce 
DeLange. (402)727-1563. n1ot3 

WANTED 
Retail salesperson. Job Includes sales inside the store, plus 
some heavy fifting .of merchandise. Good wages and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person or send resume to Ken Jarvis, 
Gambles Store, Wayne, Ne ,68787. 

NEWSPAPER 
BINGO 

A Few 

WINNING NUMBERS 
FOR WEEK NOVEMBER 17 • NOVEMBER 23 

tl:i~ tl:J ~~ tliJ " " $ 
8·2 1·23 1~26. N·44 G~S6 ,8.15 

~ G·S3 tJj tl:J 0·75 tl:J G·47 tJiJrtiJ 'N.39 J73 

~~ N~J6 ·G.48 rtJ~ t!iJ~ (.27 G·49 

.tl:J f!iJ ~ ~ ~ ~ J $ 
, 0·62 N·3S G·60 B·1 . N·40 N·41 

;~ tl:J tJ;j~ ~ ~ $ $ N~34 N·42 G.S2, 0.69 8·8 

'~ ~ ~tl:JtJiJtl!J N·43 0·65 B~14 N~J3. 0·68 8·9 

~ tJ;j~tliJ~ " $ " $ $ , 
0.72 ., B·12 0.67 G·54 N·ll 0·61 

(10 ~ tl:J. N·37 G·"6 1·28 , 
"1 

- BONUS· 
In Addition To The Numberdlsted Here 

and lltrou,ltout The P~per.Thesfl Five Merchant~ Have 

One Number Listed 'n'TheirStore:' 
*fr.d~;clcson 0;( * Gr;'U",,-ltlCaU 

. .. ~ -

* McNatt Hardware * Wayne 8001r Store * Wayne Shoe C,O. 

BINGO CARDS THIS WEEK ARE PIN~ 
, " 

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING resultS ,... rent Blue 
Lustre' Electric' Calipet Sham
poo~r $1 per day, McNatt Hard· 
ware; Wayne. n29ft 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belonging.s •. 
'-'ove with Aero Mayflower, 
America's ,most recom~ 

mendtfd mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

Rea' Es'a'e 
NIOW'HOUSE 

FOR SALE 
Priced in mid_lOts. 

Three bedrooms, full base
ment. "ai'r conditioning, 
attached garage, Posses
sion within 30 days. 

VAKOC 
Construction Co. 

375.3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375-3055. 

FOR ,SALE BY OWNER, A 
newer three· bedroom home_ 
Split·foyer, patio. All electric. 
Close to school and church. Low 
30's. Call 635-2174, Allen, Ne. 

n17t4 

... 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
large two story home fea-
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and. Vl 
bath on mjlin floor, Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out, 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX I...ity, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

1 

S.rving Am.rica for loor •• ;'" 
'J 

'HERE'S 'AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY'YO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF .. OUR 
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE;MAN'V"'0MAN 08 HUSBAND-WIFE T,E'!fo' 
IN A FULL·TlME FRANCHISE CATALOG SIORE IN 
WAYNE, NEBR, HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO.'OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A' CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR.ROUND INCOME AS OUR FULL· 
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN R~TURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 
GiVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NuMBER AND 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS ANO REF. 
ERENCES, ALL INellllJlIES WIL~ELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE. PE;RS~E;RVIEWS WILL BE 
CDNDUCTED, 

D. E. PRALL 
P.O. Box 232 

Atlantic, la. 50022 

Special Notice 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Wayne Woman's Club 

PIE SOCIAL 
Thursday, Nov. 17 
2:30 to 7:30 p.rn. 

Homade pie$ served with 
coffee, dr ala mode 

Take out orders available 

W d an'e 
WANTE D: Silver Coins and all 
money collections, highest 
prices paid. (308) 336-3265. 
Marvin Luke, Box 44, Farwell, 
Ne.68838. o24t8 

ForSa'e 
UNPAINTED CHESTS: Just re-
ceived large supply of unpainted 
five-drawer chests. These are 
,nice h~avy chests. Will liquidate 
while 24 last, for only $34.95 or 
terms, Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, Frerght 
Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf.. Sioux 
City, ia. WAREHOUSES iN 
NEBRASKA AND iOWA, n17 

NEW AND USED wood and coai 
heaters. Also oil and gas. Coast 
to Coast, Wayne. nl0t3 

CLOSEOUT DINETTE SETS, 
Will liquidate full truck load of 
manufacturer's avern,," of 
brand new dinette sets In many 
styles and colors. Have \2 five
pit!ce sets. Will liquidate for only 
$59.95 or terms, Open to the 
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
iN NEBRASKA AND IOWA, n17 

BEDDING CLOSEOUT, Wlli 
liquidate full truck load of 
nationally advertised bedding. 
Will sell as complete sets in
cluding mattress and box foun
dation. Twin size, $59.95, full' 
size, $69.95, and queen, $89.95. 
Terms okay. Open to the public 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN NE· 
BRASKA AND iOWA. n17 

NEED A NEW or usecfshotgun 
or rifle? Complete stock of 
ammunition, '9.un case and 
cleaning equipment. See us for 
the complete line of gun equip· 
ment in the area. Coast to Coast 
Wayne. n lot3 

Card of Tltanlcs 

486 ACRES iN CUMING COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank our 
friends, . neighbors and relatives 
for all the cards, flowers and 
gifts we received at the birth of 
our daughter. A special thanks 
to Dr, Wiseman and the staff at 
Providence Medical Center~ 
Ron, Karma and Krista Mag
nuson. n17 

Includes 10,000 bushel drying bin. Sealed bids on this 
property will be taken until December 1, 1977 and should be 
mailed to P.O. Box 597, Pender, Nebraska 68047. We 
reserve the right to accept or reject any bid. Legal 
description: SElJ4 of SWlJ4, WVl of SW'/4, and Wlh of NWi/4 
in Sect 6; NWi/4 of Sect 7, all in Twp 24, NR 5. SVl of SEV4 
of NEIf4 of Sect 1 and NE% of Sect 2 in Twp 24, NR 6. 

I WISH TO THANK my family, 
friends and Pastor Mattson for 

iil"!ID"'!ffi!ffi!ffi!ffi!ffi!ffi!!1!i1Ji1!;1Ji1!;1!ffi!ffiJi1!;1~Ji1!;1!ffi!ffiJi1!;1!ffi!ffi_n_I!ilMIiiIil1!ffi!ffi~t!I their prayers, visits, flowers and 
cards while I was In the hospi
tal. Many thanks to Drs. Robert 
Benthack, Bruce Ring and as
sistant physician Gary West and 
the great nursing staff of Pro
vidence Medical Center, where I 
received excellent care. It was 
deeply appreciated. Harold Sor
enson, n17 

HOMES FOR SALE 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

For Ren, 
FOR RENT: Duplex unfurnish
ed. Two-bedroom apartment. 
AHached heated garage. Two 
blocks from college. Call 
375·3081. J. Day. "17 

11 

SALE 
. On. oz. Oil_of Olay, 77c 

Ble or Cricket lighter$, 41. 
Shick plus Planlinum doub~ blades, flv .. , 3 packe lor 

$1 . 
Palmolive .tergent, 22 oz.; '9c 
GAF Film, c.no 'or C-l26i 6Ic ' 
Kleenex tissues, l00's, 4 for $1 
Reynolds wrlp,"'1' inch by 25 feet, 59c 
Purex deterg .... , .42 ..... 71e 
Colgate toothJNIste, 5 oz., 59c 

{:~II:-: f:':;cs:.te~~ ~~.count, 4'c 
Bie shav,rs, 10 for $1 
591 Westclock or Sunbeam el~r~c .alar", clock .. , $2.N" 

This is lust a sample of. hundreds -Of our Hem.' on ~SI". 
Prices good Thursday t~rough saturdaj while luppli .... st. 

WISNER PHARMACY 
Wisner, N.~. 

Lives,ock 
~HEA1Jtf' 

,~ ASSURANCE 
BoarP~rIT .. )boarsarewashed, 
sprayed, wormed, vacoinatedand 
Isolated. We won't self you a disease 
problem 

Cet 'em It your 80lr.Power Slln 
Center, 6111111 north 01 Norfolkon' 
U.S. Hwy. 81 (402J311·2830). Open I 
l.m.105p.m. Mondlythrufridl,. 

BOAAS/GILTS IIREUllNG SY'ST£: Monsanto 

Power Line-
(Continued from page 1) 

I 
The power line proposal drew 

conSiderable opposition from 
local property owners during a 
meeting in Winside Oct. 17 after 
the general area for the pro
posed line t"!ad been announced, 
but before a specific route had 

Phone 529.3277 

Snow-
(Continued from pilge 1) 

He also pointed out that a city 
ordinance requires that all side· 
walks must be cleared to full 
width within 24 hours after a 

-snowfaU • .+hose-whO-laif 10 <:om· 
ply could receive a summons to 
appear in court, and could be 
required to pay for labor hired 
by the city to do' the job for 
them. 

Schulz added It is helpful If as 
many cars as possible can be 
parked off city streets when 
snow Is expeded. UNo parking" 
regulations for specified hours 
are In effed in much of the city 
and illegally parked vehicles 
will be towed away when the;y 
impede snow removal, SChulz 
said. He noted that snow plows 
must eventually clear streets to 
their full' width· and detours 
around parked cars mean return 
trips and added expense. 

Haun-
(Con1inued from page 1) 

_been proposed. article written by him on the 
A number of local landowners subiect was printed in the Octo

at the meeting claimed they ber 1977 issue of the "Nebraska 
were not dealt with fairly when School Boards Association Bulle
NPPD offi'cials negotiated for tin." 
easements for a high voltage The Wayne-Carroll superinten-
lirie in 1972. dent has completed course re-

About 70 farmers met Nov. 8 quirements for his doctorate and 
in Altona to organize for ease- is now working on his dlsser
ment negotiations. Do Thies of tation. 
Wayne, whose property was The board motion permitting 
crossed by the 1972 power line Ha.un to attend the convention 
proiect, told the landowners it is Includes reimbursement for ex. 
impossible to stop construction, penses, 
but told the group to find out 
what their rights are. 

He said farmers should stick 
together and check with each 
other regarding settlements 
offered for easements. He added 

Membership 
Drive Planned 

that Ja.ndowners ShOUld, check New membership In the 
sale prices of land to fmd out N tl I Cattl 'As I 
what p.roperty is s~lIing for with tl~n o~~d pro~n ~hang:'c ~~ 
~nd Without the. line. De~alua. antibiotic use are topics of a 
tlO': of property IS the key Issue A' mbership meeting Nov. 21 of 
Thies warned. e Northeast Feeders Associa-

lions - ·i 10;he meeting will be held at 

(Continued from page 1l ~ :~i~e~:~; s~~lt:;;, ;!u~ ;i~~m~ 
noon to 6 p.m. on Sund and a meal at 7:30 p.m 
Exhibitors may begin setting u ',\ . The Northeas.t Feeders Asso. 
their displays at 8:30 Saturda~clation, an afflll~te of the new~y 
morning. The lions wives will formed National Cattlemen s 
De serving lunch in the Women' Association, will kick off their 
Club Room at the auditorium, 1978 membership drive on that 
and door prizes will be given evening. Cliff Baker, president 
away each day. of the Northeast f:"eeder's. states 

lions Club members will pro- that those joining the local asso
vide overnight security for items ciation will automatically be 
on display. made charter members of NCA. 

Anyone interested in reserving All members will receive a 
a table for the Flea Market commemora!ive certificate 
should contact Ken Gansebom showing their membership in 
or Bob Sutherland. NCA. 

Phone 375-2600 

Veterinarian Dr. Jack Mar
cum, past president of the Ne
braska Veterinary Medical· 
Association and practitioner at 
Spencer, will be the featured 
speaker. He will discuss deve
lopments concerning proposed 
limitations of antibiotics for 
animal use, 

Indians believe that the world rests on the head of an 
elephant, whose movements cause earthquakes! 

FOR RENT I 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
U2 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

~'\. , Fairview 
Apartments 

New Fairview Apartments. Located 
west. drive of Chevrolet ,Dealership. 
Now showing for prospective tenants. 
On Saturday and Sunday p.m., Nov. 19 
through 20, and Nov. 26 and 27. 
Available for occupancy Jan. 1. Contact 
Fred! EIIi; on site. ' 
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Ja. ...,. ~.~1t- -" ,&,- - ,e,. , 
. WE WlllGIYE YOU 

~ 
~ 

A BUSHEL 
\ . 

FOR YOUR CORN (On No.2 Basis) 

ON THE PIIRCHASE Of ~Nr fURNITURE •. 
'~ . 

. ! 

,.EXAMPLEs:· ' 
SOFA Costing $63000 - You Can Buy It With 

" 

300 Bushels of Corn. 
" 

CHAIR Costing $10500 - YouCanBuyltWith 

50 Bushels of Corn. ' 

SHOP NOW AND SAVE 
(Positively The Last Week!) 



· Anyone c ... Win! 

Pierson In'$. Agency 
Rusty Nail 
Sav~Mor Drugs 
Sherry Bros. 
state National Bank, & 

Trust,Co. 

"\ 

Surbers Clothfng for Men 
and Women 

J 

Swans Women's. Apparel 
The Triangle . 
Wayne Bookstore and 

Office .Supply, 
,Wayne Feder~ISavings 

and loan ' . 
Wifti~ts Food Certter 
Wayne (;rilill& Feed 
Wayne Shoe Co. 
The Wayne Herald 

- ('. , 

IF. YOU HAVE NOT FI~LED YOUR BINGO CARD AND JUST NEED lOR 2 MORE NUMBERS TO BE A WINNER -

Check These 5 Merchants Listed Here ••• They Each Have A Different Number ~o$ted In Their Store 

Social Security 
Representative 

Plans Vi,sit 
Barbara Winter of the Norfolk 

Social Security office will be In 
Wayne at the Senior Citizen's 
Center -tuesday from 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

Mrs. Winter stated even If a 
person earns over $3,000 for 
1977, they can sllll be paid their 
full benefit for any month they 
don't earn over $250 In wages, or 
perform substantial services In 
self-em"ploymenf. f 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Edward G. FtlwlN, Sioux City. 
speeding. $22. 

Jim L. Davis, Grand Island. 
speeding, $30. 

Jack D. Beeson, Wayne. speeding, 
534. 

Gilbert G. Kathol, Hartington, 
speeding, $3.4. 

Russell R. Kenney, Riverside, la., 
speeding, no operator's licel)se, $40. 

Marvin l. Borg, ConcaI'd, no 
operator's license. no red tail lights, 
528. 

Myron W. Voss. Waterbury" care
less driving, violated stop sign, $33. 

Roland l. Frahm, Plainview, over 
axle weight tandem. over axle 
weight tandem, overweight capacity 
plates. 5283. 

Gary L. Springer. Osmond. over
weight axle, over axle tandem, 
overweight capacity plates, no trail
er registration on vehicle, SSS8. 

Mike A. Roeber. Martinsburg, 
hunting birds or animals with aid Of 
artificial light, 558. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Carol Beiswenger fa Ruby P. 

Beiswenger, part of lot 8. block 7, 
Wakefield: revenue stamps exempt. 

Rudy P. Beiswenger to Hans and 
Phyllis Stark, part of lot 8. block 7, 
Wakefield; revenue stamps 516.50. 

Herman j and Phyllis J. Addink 
to Hans Stark, part of 101 8, block 7, 
Wakefleid. stamps 
exempt. 

Hans and Diane Stark to Calvin C. 
and Bonnie J Swagerty, part of lot 
8. block 7, Wakefield; revenue 
stamps $19.80. 

Paul V. Littrell to Dorothy M. 
Littrell. lots 1, 2, and 3. block 8, 
Mathewson's addition, Emerson; 
revenue stamps exempt. 

Grace A. Kinney to Charlene and 
Kenneth C. Schroeder. an undivided 
one·forty-eighths mterest in EIJ2 of 
18·27N·5; revenue stamps exempt. 

Donald F. and Barbara J. Paulsen 
to Terry L. and Patricia L Baker, 
Nih Of lot 8, and all of lot 9, block, 
30, West addition, Wakefield; re 
venue stamps $41.80. 

I rvln and Donna M. Schlick· 
bernd. Harold T and Evelyn R. 

- ~~~iS;~.l\:':C~'~:'SI:'4 ~~'rb'r~~--
South addition, Emerson; revenue 
stamps $2.75. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
ReGISTRATION 

1978 
Dietrich Schweers, Ponca, Chev 

1977 
Merle Rubeck, Allen, Buick 

1976 
Wesley Schram, Ponca, Ddg 

1975 
Dmah L Sebade, Emerson, Fd 
o N Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd 
Rev. Wm. C. Monf!gnanl, Wakefield, 

Holiday Travel TrailEr 
Robert P Ostergard, Wakefield, Fd 

Pkp 

Shannon ElectriC. Ponca, Fd Pkp 
1972 

Rose Rooney, Waterbury, Chev 
Harold Belt, Emerson. Fd 

1971 
Oensil M Sebade, Emerson, Fd 

1970 
Curtis Hall, Ponca, Chev 
Earl Nelson. Concord. Chev Pkp 

1969 
LeRoy W Krusemark, Emerson, Fd 
Lamprecht Farms, Ponca, Int'l Pkp 

1968 
Larry Davey, Ponca, Fd 
Kirk Kneiti, Newcaslle, Ply 
Terry Brewer, Allen, Champion 

Trailer Home 
1966 

Loy Nelson, Maskell, Fd 
Janelle M Welch, Newcastle, Pont 

1965 
Lamprecht Farms, Ponca. Chev 

1964 
Jim D. Penn, Wayne, Chev 
Larry 0 Keller. Allen. Fd 

1963 
Paul Pfisler, Newcastle, Chev Pkp 
Mark D. Hughes, Ponca, Chev Pkp 

Our Camper Is Gonel 

rolled his car with I 
bumper hilch up 10 lheir 
camper and drove off. This 
has been done with boa.t 
trailers as well: Insurance to 
cover theft or accidental 
damage to all types of camp. 
ing or boating equipment is 
available from Pierson Insu~ 
ranee Agency. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

I • Phone 375--2896 
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th')"co,ln County farmers say NPP'D igno,res.irri'~ation potential 
CAPITOL NEWS . said a.rISlen~; doesn't sit very 'well Park' Commission Dlreclor Eugene ~~ c::..mmJ, Son • .Mn!itoe H .. ring on Dismissals 

"" , willi the orl!linal'owner who'l, f<»:ced 10 Mahoney broughl, re<:;<!l'flylo the Unl· WIlmer of W~ve/'ly, ha, said he boI~ .. ", '. " 

"~~~=::!I~I'::;!,g ~ ~~Ins this I\~bors 10 get the land ~~O;:;~~:'/:C)!,sfjtutlonar and Ree"""!lon ~,:,,::::::,,;",:~I~= :: 1':.'1" ~ s:.. G:=:~~I'~~~OI~y on:a~~~ 
-, ~Ing "Of j iii speclal !aglstallve a.rlsten ... said it woUld be preferable He blunlly put II thl' way: ','There Is antlclpaNd Income from the "ate's 1978 meellnl/Io take leStlmony on what" kind 
coomnll1eli directed to study how "flee· 10 chanl/e the law Ioprovld$ that public' nothing Ihat can help' us but a ,Iromen. la~ r~. ,''- "" of legislation could be' drawn 10 assure 
~ .... t '.arid':talt1y,' the statutes e~ tunc· . a~cles--~ required to obtain easements ·dou$ infusion of mOfl~y.1I Wamer made his prediction ahead-of a educational administrators ·they woUld 
tkM\lnv~ , . _ whenever~POSSrble ·rather than use emf· "As the, state edges.)nto the 1980$, we Stafe _ Board of equllzatfon: meeting not be denied due prQcess before"they are 
~al f.r'men from Llncoln)COunty 'nent'dom lB. to acquire the lan,d. will find that people will ,have, more p1ay dU,rlng, whrch the 1918 sales tax rate was fired. . .' 

complained beca.... Nebraskll Public Among hrlstensen's' other 'ecommen· time then time spenl Qn the Job." expected to be pegged at Ihree percent Don Andrews. speaking fOr the Omaha 
PoWer District lines thl"QUgh their proper· datlons w s that'there ,be more notlti- Mahoney said. and the personal i~come tax rate at·,11 or school.--Bystem, said Its ~Ic position' 15 
ty precluded installation of center-pivot cation to I ndowners and better advance He thank-ed the Legislature for 16 percent. " 1ttat there .sr. enouah' laws QrLth~ bQoks 

" I.,-lgatton syslet'ns,lt\us c:uttlng Into their .c"""lng of public proJects that WOuld approving legislation this year Ihal 'will The Waverly lawmaker s&ld'lV' tom. to handle gl.mlssal procedures. 
incomes as well IS that of the surround- require the taking of private land. genera~ some finances (or his agency mlttee Will get down to s~rfous ~ork But under questioning he admitted 
Ing,trade territory,' Robert Huebner, Bill ~rhead and and he repeated his support pf a sales tax yet this month - more than six weeks Om1rlha's situation Is different" from that 

Arguing 'for NP~D was attorney John Mrs. Virgil Rasmussen. all, Lincoln on soda 'pop with the- money earmarked before the opening gave;l of the, next In many other cOmmunities across the 
McPhaIl·who said the current law Is fair County landowners. said power lines for park improvement and malntenance. legislative session, state. ' 
10 both the power dlstrld and to those- were stretched across their property Mahoney suggested part of the money He said 'the 'requests of all maior In Omaha, he said, many,admlnl~tra~ 
persons Whose land It takes~for the without takrng Into consideration that the ralsed.by the tax on cigarettes might be agencies, except those ~eallng with.edu- tors bave graduated .from fhe teaching 
transmission Jines. land had th~ potential to be Irrigated. another source of funding. cation, will be heard before the Unl· ranks. If they prove unsuited for admlnls· 

According 10 McPhail, most of the prl~ They also said they had not been given The most crltlc~1 needs are in parks cameral convenes. Warner hopes, the . tratlve work, they can be' restored to 
vate croperty taken bv NPPO has been sufficient notice to challenge the land and recreational Breas in the eastern early start by his committee will ~rmlt their ranching jobs, he noted, adding that 
-signed over vctIuntarily. And he said the takeover proceedings. third of the state that has the most it to get Its recommendations to the ,floor the·Omaha' system follows due process in 
dtsfrlct goes farther than the law re- McPhail said instances of contested people, he said. by March 1. ~ its -dlsmi$S81 procedures •• 
quires regarding notification to land- proceedings have been rare, claiming 85 Dale Bree, head of the commission's He also hopes the com ee c eacn Richard Findley, the superintenderd of 
owners about what It plans In the way of to 90 percent of right·ot-way acquired by park division, sSld Nebraska parks tentative agreements before e session schools at· Palisade, said the Nebraska 
pending prolects. NPPO has been done through voluntary attracted seven million persons between on major construction projects within the Council of School Admlnl$trators which 

But As4 A. Christensen, a lincoln agreements_ 1960.and 1977 and predicted that number State, Correctional Services Oepa~ment he represented believes each school 
a~y with broad experlence on both would double again by the year 2000. and those at the Beatrlc;e State Home, should develop its own policy on firings. 
sides of th~ condemnation issue, said the Mahoney Seeks Funds, Responding to several witnesses who Warner said those two will probably be It is opposed to "!1ny, state-mandated J 
taw doesn t reach far enough In protec- said the commission plans to convert the ,Inost Important construction 'pro- policy." he said. ,- ""'-..../ 
Hng the rights of the property owners. Outdoor recreational activities continue wildlife habitat lands Into recreation grams that will be considered. . Findley, replying to a questiorr from 

He specifically cited as one abuse a to become increasingly popular, and the areas. Bree and Mahoney denied that He plans to schedule heariflgs for the Koch, indicated he knows of cases of 
public body which takes over more land Legislature should provide .sufficient was the case. University of Nebraska, the. largest injustices in the dismissals of some 
1han it needs for a projeCt, then rents or funding to make sure the public's de- spender of state general 'fund money, in school administrators. 
sells back the excess acreage to local mands can be satisfied. Within ~nticipated Income late January or early the following A ~pokesman for the Nebraska State 
farmers at Inflated prices. ~at practice. That was the message State Game and The chairman' of the Legislature's month. .educatfon-Assoclatlon;--Herb Si::hlmek-'oT 

Soybean market history holds lesson 
Of all Nebraska's major farm crops 

thls·faU. the soybean crop Is the only one 
not In serious trouble from over-produc
tion and price difficulties. That fad poses 
some Interesting questions. 

'. True. the price of soybeans has de
clined to the neighborhood of $4,75 per 
bushet and that Is a f~r cr.y from the $8:.25 
they were bringing back in March or the 
$10 to $12 that they reache.:t back in 1973. 

year's two billion bushel wheat crop and 
6.3 billion bushel corn crop hit the bins, 

the loan price, which has now advanced 
to $3.50, 

I-Incoln, ""Id the NSEA believes, everyone 
f' ,.",Itled 10 a fair hearing before getting 
fired: 
....Educators who spend six to eight 

years preparing' for their ' profession 
should have thl, right, he said. If they 
ar:e·denled such protection. they could be 
ruined professionally without lust cause, 
Schlmek'sald. 

'ACcording tQ .hlm, many superinten
dents- are confronted by more and more 
pressure groups who are concerned about 
"a multitude of Issues," ranging from 
sex ,education to communism. The special 
Interest groups have alSo learned they 
can make their presence felt, Schimek 

itI;I~'hearlng was held on the day of the 
season's first seVere winter storm, 
making it impossible for sOrTIe who had 
planned to testify to be In Lincoln, That 15 
why Koch said he would schedule another 
hearIng. 

Whelan Will Run 

Lt. Gov, Gerald Whelan called a press 
cqnference several weeks ago t'o 
announce that he would hold a series of 
press conferences across the state In 
several weeks to make known his future 

_. plans. . 
H~would not say he was going to seek 

the Democratic nomination for governor, 
but he did say he would not attmept-1o 
dictate who his running mate should be. 

The price has been volatile and has 
declined in the face of a projected 1.6 
'41Ulion bushel national crop this fall. But 
Mt contributes stability to the soybean 
outtook Is that there was only a 103-
million bushel carryover of old crop 
be8ns as fhe new crop started coming on 
the market. Contrast that to the carry
over-of old crop wheat and corn at more 
than a billion bushels eaCh before this 

A review of soybean recent market and 
price history is worth considering. Back 
In the spring of 1969, then newly
appoInted Secretary of Agriculture
Clifford Hardin touched off a a great cry 
when he reduced the loan price on soy
beans from $2.50 pel" bushel to $2.25, At 
the time there was a huge surplus of 
soybeans, some 800 million bushels, 
Many producers, some farm organiza

'tlons and many politicians screamed that 
such action would destroy the soybean 
producers, the family farms, et cetera. 

The 1977 Farm Act permits the Aoan 
level on soybeans to be set by the Secre
tary of Agriculture on a discretionary 
basis. Total production, export ahd 
domestic use of soybeans and soybean 
products has continued to increase. Price 
fluctuations have been volatile under 
changing -domestic and world demand 
and supply conditions as soybean pro
ducers well know. I More on sex education 

No disaster developed', U.S. soybean 
exports picked up sharply and the price 
moved well above $2.50 beJore the end of 
the year. In the past eight years, the 
price has continued substantially above 

'WAY B'&CB 
'WBZN 

30 years ago 
Nov. 20. 1947: Mother's Study Club 

sponsored a "Tom Breneman in Holly
wood" breakfast and program which 
brought 350 to Wayne auditorium Satur
day morning. John Kyl served as Tom 
Breneman_ _Appointment of Elmer A. 
Neyer Garage as authorized Ford dealer 
in Wayne was announced this week by 
the Ford Motor Company. 

25 years ago 
Nov. 13, 1952: The Wayne area Is 

~ entering the eighth straight week with 

15 yearS aQo 
Nov. 15, 1962: Rosemary Gilliland, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gilli· 
land, Wayne, will be one of four Nebras
ka -4-H'ers to participate In the 1962 
National -4-H Dairy Conference in Chica
go Nov. 29·Dec. 2, 

10 years ago 
Nov. 16. 1967: Several area reslde~ts 

have decided they want to help the Allen 
Schran .. family. Winside, so a fund has 
been started to aid them. Mr. and Mrs, 
Schrant rim a dairy and he lost both 
hands in an accident at the farm Satur
day. 

Secretary BergJand has said that the 
loan rate should be between $4.50 and $5 
in 1978. Several farm organizations have 
recommended a $4,50 loan rate and one 
has advised leaving the rate at $3.50. 
NIost interesting is the fact that the 
American Soybean Association has stated 
that $4,50 would be too high and' would 
touch off too much foreign competition. 

A Nebraska soybean producer' recently 
harvesting a 35 to -40 bushel per acre crop 
said, "I wish they wpuld leave the loan 
rate at $3.50, If It Is raised to $.4.50 or $5 
we'll find ourselves in the "same position 
the whea .. producers are!' He has raised 
soybeans for years, and . k,nows their 
market history. 

The only time soybeans suffered a 
major· setback was, in 1977 when the 
Administration lll-advisedly,'put an 
embargo on exports and cut baCk de
liveries to such good customers as Japan. 
The Japanese, to 'assure future supplies, 
promptly invested in soybean production 
expansion In Brazil which has since that 
time become a major producer, exporter 
and competitor in the world soybean 
market. 

Those who demand high, politically
managed support 'prices as a solution to 
present price and 'over·production fils 
would do well to take a look at the soy· 
bean history .. ,the only crop in the state 
that has operated on the black side of the 
profit line for eight consecutive years. 

lDIT~RIAl 

Pill 
Our liberty. depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and thaf cannot 
be limited without be
ing 105t. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

:,!:. 

-~ moisture. Firem~ maintain their 
three fires per week average. This past 
week 30 acres were cleared by fire at the 

Roy Day farm' and other blazes were 
extinguished at the Max Ash and Frank 
Griffith farms. .A new flag was put Into 
service this week at the local post office 

Chamber preSident: people 38, politicians 386 
20 years ago 

Nov. 14, 1957: Bonnie Lutt, daughter of 
the Fred Lutts, was winner of the Wayne 
Jaycees annual Voice of Democracy con
test last week. Bonnie won a $25 savings 
bond and a plaque. A tape recording ot 
her speech will be entered in state com· 
petition Dec. 4. 

In one of the most astonishing displays 
of cynical, selfish, money-grubbing poli· 
tics that Washington has evern seen. the 
House of Representatives voted on Oct. 
26 to triple the maximum Social Security 
lax 

If the House bill ;s enacted into law, the 
payroll tax paid by an employee will rise 
in stages trom the current maximum of 

Organization is good ,idea 
The lead article in the Capital News 

feature which appears elseWhere on this 
page will strike a familiar note for many 
Northeast Nebraska farmers. According 
to writer Melvin Paul. farmers in Un
coin County have complained abojJt N~¥ 
braska Public Power District easement. 
acql,lisltion procedures, 

NPPD Is planning' to build a high 
voltage line from the Hoskins substation 
to RaUlt! ~owa. Landowners whose pro
perty 'may be affected are not pleased 
with the prospect, to say the least. 

There appears to be little doubt that 
the power line will be built, and that; 
perhaps, is as it should be. If additional 
·lInes are necessary to serve consumer 
demand, they must be built, and if they 
are built. they must cross someone's' 
property. 

The knowledge that the power 'line will 
serve a public need, however, Is small 
t:qnsolation for the landowner whose pro
perty the line crosses. The NPPO plan 
has generated conSiderable opposition, 
stemming largely. it appears, from a 
stmllar project completed· previously in 
the region. 

In a nutshell, many property owners 
who were involved in the previous 'project 
~p~ey were not dealt with fairly by' 

Without "takmg sloes. we 00 com· 
mend efforts by property owners who 
CQuid be involved to Qrganlze in arriving 
at easement settlements. It is just good 
common sense to keep informed about 
what other property owners are settling 
for, so one knows it offers he receives are 
equitable. And ·it is iust good common 
sense to have an attorney with a back

ground in right of way acquisition to take 
a look at any offered settlement before 
signing on the dotted line. 

lf is probaply Impossible to arrive at 
settlements which will be satisfactory to 
every landowner Involved. Some farmers 
havEL e'xpFessed dissatisfaction at being 
forced to settle for a one·time payment 
for a perpertual easement. That, how
ever, is how the law is written. 

Other property owners undoubtedly 
will find any settlement hard to swallow. 
That, too. is understandable when poten
tial effed6 on land use are considered. 
But again, the line will be bUilt, and it 
must cross someone's property, 

The effort to' organize property owners 
Is' a good idea if it results in a calm, 
reasoned approach to an -emotionally 
charged issue. Hopefully. cool heads will 
prevail and be able to arrive at settle
ments which are acceptable, and equi~ 
table for all property owners involved. -
Jim Strayer. ~ 

$965 a ye~r to Dver $3,000 in 1987. The 
employer would have to match this pay
ment, for <t combined maximum of more 
than $6,000, 

Some increase in the tax is necessary 
to save the Social Security system. AIJ 
experts recognize that. ~ut the increase 
per·worker would not ha've to be as large 
if the six million workers now exempt 
from the tax - mostly government 
employees - were contributing their fair 
share. And yet, knowing this fact, the 
House voted 366-38 to continue to e)(empt 
them, in spite of a recommendation by 
the Ways and Means Committee to in
clude them. The action came after 
Health, Education and Welfare Secretary 
Califano - a government employee him
seif - sent a letter to each Represen
tative ,urging maintenance of the pri
vileged status of governl1lent employees. 

It's bad enough that government 
workers can refuse to hel p 'carry the 
burden. But worse yet, many of them are 
taking advantage at the system to get 
what amounts to a free ride on the backs 
of the rest of us. With a little effort, they 
can now have the best of both worlds: 
Generous penSions of their own, plus 
Social Security on top of that. 

Here's how It works: The government 
employee gets a part-time lob In the 
private sector. It doesn't have to be very 
nme-consumm'g. Just earn »U a quarter 
for 40 quarters no years), and you are 
entitled to the minimum Social Security 
retirement pension. That's now about 
$120 a month, 

And what would our minimum-contri_ 
butor have to pay in Social Security taxes 
for that $120 a month? A grand total of 
$120. How's that for a bargain? A lifetime 
pension of 5120 a month for c, ,a, ".ctal 
Investment of $120. . 

Don't be misled, by counter·arguments 
that federal workers "pay" for their 
special pensions. They do indeed cootri· 
bute seven percent of their pay to their 
penSion fund, but that contributions 
covers only one·sixth of'the cost of the 

,federal retirement system. which, Is oner' 
of the world's most generous. The rest 
has to be made up out of general 
· ... 'r"'r'lUPo;. Beside;>, many workers in the 

private sector also contribute to their 
pension funds, and they still have to pay 
the full.Social Security tax. too. 

Since federal workers can retire as 
early as age 55, there's another way they 
can play the retirement game for even 
higher stakes, Let's take a Simplified, 
hypothetical case for comparison: 

George works for 30 year~ In a civil 
service tab and retirel" in 1967, at age 
55. During his last three years on the job, 
he earned $16,500. That entitled him to an 
Immediate federal pension of a lime over 
$9,000 a year. 

When he 'retired from the government, 
George took a lob In the private sector at 
the same rate of pay: $16,500, For the 
last 10 years, he has been collecting his 
pay plus his federal pension. which was 
increased ~requently to compensate for 
Inflation, And since he Is now In the 
private sector. he has also been paying 
the maximum Social Security tax. 

Now that George Is 65, he is eligiple to 
receive a Social Security penSion of about 
$4,000 a year ($6.000 if he's married), 

-'And his government penSion has in
creased fr.()fn.the Initial $9.000 to almost 
$16,000, thanks to "the inflation adjust
ment. So, his total retirement income at 
age 6S is roughly $20,000 to $22,000 a year. 

Sam is a worker in tj')e private sector 
who Is the same age as .George and has 
earned about the same annual salary. 
Sam has had to wait until age 65 to 
retire, and is now starting to receive 
a Social Security pension of a little less 
than 56,000 a year, even though he has 
contributed to t;e Social Security system 
his whole worJ<.lng life. Orl' top of the 
Social Security payment, Sam will get 
whatever private·sector pension he may 
qualify for. But even If his private-sector 
pension is as generous as George's 
government pension, George will stili be 
far ahead, because he has been receiving 
hiS pension for the last 10 yeiir:s, while 
Sam's is just starting. 

That's a brief sample of the generosity 
of the federal Civil Service penSion 
system. The congreSSional re~lrement 
system is even more generous, If you can 
believe It. 

No wonqer the vote was 386 to 38. 

Wayne -Corrupt the young i get them away 
Dear Editor: from religfon. Get them Interested In sex. 

The Wayne High graduate whose letter Make ·them superficial; destroy their 
appeared in the Oct, 20 issue Qf the paper ruggedness. 
is to be congratulated for writing. the -Get control df all means of publicity. 
finest letter to appear so far on the -Get people's minds off their govern-
subject of the film, "About Sex','" ment by focusing their' attention on 

That letter said everything I have athletics, sexy books and plays, and other 
wanted to say. on the subject In a far frivlalitles.1 
better way than I could ever express -Divide the people Into hostile groups 
myselt~ One thing that should be brought' by constantly harping on controversial 
out Is that the film only brOUght to the matters of no Importance. 
surface a problem V1thJch has existed for '.' , ,~Oes~o'l 'ttle people's faith in their 
.. v.rar,Yeers,,~Y"Jiaienllo,l>~b8eI\' ';'"'na"'fatJ!,,,dersbv holding the latter up 
conce~ned for a 10.n9 t1me a,bout,.OO much to' contempt, ridicule an obloquy 
sex In Home-'Ec. dasses not 'only In (infamy). 
Wayne but all over this area. ~Atways preach true democracy, but 
I am deeply disappointed 'by the stand seize power as fast and as ruthlessly as 

taken both by The Wayne Herald as well possible, 
as KTCH. The editorial running down -By encouraging government extra va-
Mrs, Ga·bler and congratulaUng the garite, destroy Its credit, produce fear of 
students on their "behavior" was ridl- Inflatlo,O with rising prices and general 
culous, Ted Storck said the week follow- discontent. 
ing the film that "one thing the film -Foment unnecessary strikes in vital 
proved was that It wasn't as bad as industries, encourage civil disorders and 
parents Thougnt It would be. That com- foster lenient and soft attitude on the part 
pares to Supt, Haun's remark. of government toward such disorders. 

I would caution all of you with this -By specious argument cause the 
complacent attitude to read Gibbon's breakdown of the old moral virtues, 
"Decline and Fall of the Roman EmpIre" honesty, sobriety, continence, faith in the 
as well as any reading you can find on pledged word. ruggedness. 
the fall of ancient Greece and ~ all the -Cause the registration of ali flre-
other world powers which were once arms, on some pretext, with a view to 
great but fell Into spiritual and moral confiscating them, and leaving the-
decay. It was always the spirltuat and population helpless. 
moral oecay which was ane of the biggest 
tactors contributing to the fall of these 
great governments. The lesson should be 
obvious for us today. and Mrs. Gabler Is 
trying to do something about It. 

A school board member who wants to 
give chllaren values to choose from other 
than those "shoved down their throats by 
their parents" has no business r~malnlng 
on the school board. No one is indlspen· 
sable, and I'm sure we have other people 
well qualified educationally who also 
possess high moral and Christian stan
dards who can keep "Project Success" 
and the other business of the school 
district moving forward. I certainly hope 
the voters remember that school boar,:t 
member's remark when election day 
rolls around. The Middle School teacher 
who made the ignorant remark about 
"outsiders" owes those "outslde tax
payers" an apology. 

The letter writer who said morals 
cannot be taught In the schools hct~ ~·IC?t 
to learn. I wonder If she saw .Admiral· 
Denton and General Westmoreland on TV 
recently? They were both very shocked 

'-. to see how the morals In America had 
~e~\~~a~rlnq 1M years they had spent 

We all owe a big thank you to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Darcey·' for- -fFie·,ob·· theY-i,,~e· darng - Tn 
trying to resTore common deCency and 
Christian values to our school system and 
community. 

I am enclosing a copy of the' "Commu
nist Rules for Revolution." I took these 
from a church bulletin. but It Is interest
ing to note that the same "rules" were 
posted In the w~ltlng room of the· late Dr. 
Roy M. Matson for the public to' read. 
Please print these "rules" In the paper. 
- Another Concerned Parent. 

, I 

Following are the 'rules' enclosed with 

th~nat;:; ':~e;91;; !tS, Ousseld~rf, ·Ger-
many, the Altled Forces obtained a copy 
of some of the "Comunlst ·~ules for 
Revolution." Now, over 50 years later, 
the Reels are stili following these ruleS. 

So that all of us may become aware 
that Christians must rise up and fight 
these, onslaughts of the enemy. some of 
their rules are here quoted. As you read, 
nole ¥w far they hav~ prOgressed here 

'In our and and In dur state, and e:-,ep In1' 
our I al area and city: 

Center attendance 
Record available 

Dear Editor: 
Wayne 

Our center registration sheet shows an 
attendance of 668 for the 23 days that we 
were open in the month of October, that 
persons participated in the activities and 
services provided through the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center. 

The number we report in the paper in 
attendance of the activities that we 
publicize, is just a fraction of our daily 
attendance. Our records are open to the 
public. if you are Interested In the 
number thaT we are servlOg oally 
thrQugh the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
ter, funded by the City of Wayne. and in 
cooperation with the Nebraska Commis
sion on Aging, lust drop In at your 
leisure. 

That Isn't Including the persons that we 
are providing service to via telephone. 
Meals on Wheels. and mailings. - Jodell 
Bull, dlredor. Wayne Senior Citizens 
Center.' 

WE All WANT TO HEAR 

'ABOUT ITI 

WIITllll1TBl TO THE EDITOR' 



LYSOL 

SPRAY DISINF$ICT'j 2, 9 
12-01. oerlol 1 
WET ONES = 

7."Mh 96~ ~J 
DOWNY-

FABRIC SOFTNER 

TEXIZE 

GLASS PLUS 

22·01. 76~ 
SANI FLUSH 

LET BOWL CLEANER 

3-lb. 76~ 

NORWICH ASPIRIN 
250's 

Reg. 69' 

16·01. 

Reg. 58' 

MAALOX 
LIQUID 

..... ," $13!., 
TOP PERFORMER 

SHAMPOO 

BAN BASIC 
Regulor alld IIeutral scent 

5-01.' $1 89 
Reg. $249 

fASTH·Wl. 35 
WAYNE, HE. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER_ 22 

LYSOL 
TOILET ~OWL CLEANER 

16·01. 56~ 
PlEDGE 

Regular or Lemoll 

$1 46 14-01. 

WINDEX 

20·01. aersol 76~ 
JOHNSON'S DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
~t 

~ -I" w> 'i\fl"'" 

DAYTIME 
EXTRA ABSORBENT 

ALKA SEL TIER 

Reg. 'I" $1 O~6" 

20' OFF PKG. 

Reg. $1°6 6-01. 

PLAYTEX 
DISPOSABLE BOTTLE LINERS 

100's , 

COMPLEXION SOAP 

FROSTEX CAKE 96~ 
VASELINE PETROLEUM JElLY 

76~ 7%·01. 

Reg. 97' 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS/ 
Circle discusses 

Mrs. Hale 
287-2728 

·November. -Articles 
Nine members of Ruth Circle 

met with Mrs. Charles Kinney 
Friday afternoon. Each member 
read articles pertaining to the 
month of November. . 

Esther and Ruth Circles will 
serve the United Presbyterian 
Women luncheon Dec. 1 at 12:30 

~~~~~ ~oeus~~~e yvith The ~Id 
The next meeting will be a 

family co·operative supper at 
6:30 p.m. with Mrs. Gene Park 
Dec. 13. 

St. John's Lutheran Chur.c:h 
p.m. (Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Je:~e ;:~:r~:~t~ng ~~. ~ :;t~.,. p.~~urSday! WeekdpYd=lasses, 4 

p.m. Friday: W~rle Relief. Sewing, 
.1 p.m. ~ , 

Auxiliary Meets Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
Nineteen members of the Fire" a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

men's Auxiliary met the evening Monday: Journey Through the 
of Nov. 8, The group received a Bible (Jonah-Obadiah), 7:30 
membership plaque from the p.m. 
State conv.entlon for perfect Wednesday: Thanksgiving 
attendance. Eve Service, 8 p.m. 

The auxiliary receiIJed 36 ~ 
more folding chairs. Th~Evangelical Covenant Church 
will have their husbands as (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 
guests for their Christmas party Saturday: First year confir-
Dec. 3 at 2 p.m-. mation, 10 a.m. 

There will be a grab bag gift Sunday: Sunday school and 
exchange and each member is second year confirmation, 9: 45 
to bring snack items. a.m.; worship, 11; Hi-League, 7 

It was voted and approved to p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 
serve the dinner for .the Allen Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser· 
Keagle VFW Post and AuxiUary vice, 7: 30 ~.m. 
third district meeting to be held 
April 9. 

Circle Meets 
Five members of Circle 6 met 

the evening of Nov. 8 with 
Marion Christensen. Mrs. Veri 
Dean Carlson gave the lesson. 

The group filled boxes for 
service men on Wednesday. 

The next meeting is the 
Christmas luncheon on Dec. 1 at 
1230 P m. 

Dinner Guests 
Sunday dinner guesfs of 

Thelma Young of Wayne were 
the Arthur Barker fami(y, 
Wakefield, the Walter Wales and 
Merrill, Allen and Chad Young, 
Wayne. The birthdays of Thelma 
Young and Ardith Barker were 
celebrated. 

Mrs. William YOUJ1g and 
Vickie were afternoon callers. 

Bible Group Mfet! 
Twelve members of the Bible 

study group of Sf. John's 
Lutheran Church !net Friday 
afternoon with Viola Holm. Mrs. 
Alvin Olquist gave the lesson 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 

a,m.; worship, Acolytes, Kevin 
Woodward and Tom Schwarten, 
10: 30. 

Monday: Northeast District 
Ministerium. 

Tuesday; Lutheran Church
women, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday: ThanksgiVing 
service and social hour, Acoly· 
tes, Dirk Carlson and Gary 
Tullberg, 8 pm 

Christian Church 
{Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: King's Daughters, 
2 p.m 

Sunday: Bible school. 9'30 
a.m.; worShip, 10'30; evening 
'Service, 7 pm adult choir, 8. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 pm. Thanksgiving 
SerVICE:', 7'30 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a m. worship, 11 

Thursday: Mary Circle With 
Eva Conner, 2 pm 

9:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 

day schooL 10. 
Tuesday: Journey Through 

the Bible, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday; Thanksgiving 

Eve Worship, 6:30 p.m.' 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Nov, 17: Home 

Circle Club with Martha John. 
son, 2 p.m.; United Presbyterian 
fl/lary Circle with Eva Conner, 2; 
Junior class play, 7:30. 

Friday, Nov. 18: Westside Ex
tension Club with Mrs.' Alfred 
Meier, 2 p.m. (Note change of 
day.) Pleasa-nt Dell Club,at Ker· 
mit ..... TUrners, 2; junior class 
play, 7:30. 

Saturday Nov. 19: Hospital 
Bazaar, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. at the 
American Legion HaIr. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22: Allen 
Keagle VFW, 80 

BUSINESS 
NOTES 

Rain Tree Drive· In Liquor 
located at the corner of Fifth 
and Main Streets in Wayne is 
now open for business in the 
building formerly occupied by 
the Boftle Shop. 

Company president and mana· 
ger Jon Haase, an employe of 
Carhart Lumber Co., said the 
business opened'last week after 
receiving a Class D liquor 
license, permitting off·sale 
liquor only. 

Mrs. Haase will assist in the 
daily operation of the business. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

ScltlJOl calendar 
Thur .... y, Nov. 17:' Olstrlct 

NSSA:Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday and: Friday, Nov. 

17·18: Junior class play; 
Monday, Nov. 21: School 

starts at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 22: Puppet 

Assembly, 2: 45 p.m. 

PUBLICWTICES ! 

.~ 

"BECAUSE THE < 

Pf()~1..E 
MUST KNOW" 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The W.yne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursdav's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE 
There will be a recreation board 

meeting on Monday, Nov. 21 at 7 
pm. Copy of the agenda Is available 
at the City Clerk'S office. 

Jim Keating, Secret.ry 
(Publ. Nov. 17) 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Ca5e No. 4316. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Waller J. Simonin, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

Concerned' 
Notice is hereby given that a 

pet Irion has been flied for final 
sett~ement herein, determination of 
heirship, inheritance taxes, tees and 
commissions, distribution of estate, 
and approval 01 final account and 
discharge, Which will be for hearlnSi 
In thiS court on December 15, 1m. 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

(SEAL) 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Associate County Judge 

{Pub!. Nov. 17,24, Dec. 1) 
9 clips 

BEAR'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 

+ Lowest Prices on New Carpet 
+ Average room cleaned for only $16 
+ Upholstery cleaned The next meeHlng is Dec. 9 at 

2 p.m. with Mrs. George Holtorf "Serving Wayne & Eastern Nebraska" 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 4It 

~~~~~~C~ ~.o:;~~~ Call 529·6715 Collect (anytime) FriendlY Tuesday 
Eleven members of the 

Friendly Tue~day Club met Nov. 
.. 8 at 2 p.m.;'Rolt caU was "What 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. For Y-our ApPOintment 
s. t", d. y, Sa t u, da y 5C h 00 I, 1.. __ ..;.;N;;o_M;.;.;;i;,;le;;a.g;oe.C.oo;ha;;.r;.;g:.e;.;s;..;:a;,;nd,;...t;;u.,;.II;.:Y...;;in..;s..;u.,;.r.,;.ed;;..,.....,_ ... 

§1rOJP JD)RJEAMJING 

MAKJE JIT A JRJEAJLJIJrYl 

Just about anything's possible when you have financial back
ing ... and we like to see that you get it! Our Home Loans are 
tailored to you and your income. On approval, we can arrange 
financing for your dream home, and payments that give you as 
much financial freedom as possible! You'll be on the road to 
making your dream come true ... and, most important, you 
won't have to wait to· start living that dream. Get all the facts! 
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LONG AND LOVELY LOOP 
KNIT TERRY AND NYLON 
FASHION LOUNGERS AT 
BIG BIG SAViNGS .... 
THIS IS AN EVENT YOU 

~WON'T WANT TO MISS!!! 

$2p: 
• 

HAND MIXER 
3 SPEED 

Up front fingl'rlip control 
for added cOllvcniclIC(', 

Handy beater ('j('ctor, 
Durable chrome plated 
lIeaters, l.walcr clips 
for compact ~Lorag{'. 

Powerful 130 \Vatt 
motor. In avocad.o. 

$ ........ 

GIRLS 
NIGHT 

GOWNS 

NYLON 
LADIES 100% 
POLYESTER 
PRINT SHIRTS PLAIN 

718 
OR PRINT 

$333 .Assorted styles in S.M-
Land 38-46. Long and 
short sJeeve styles. 

GIRLS 
ROBES 

PRINTS, 
PLAINS OR 

QUILTED 

Reg. $696 

Reg. $8~ 

$7°0 , 

PRESTO 
HOT DOGGER 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 
·'B~GS 

1Dap' flrlit-., -

most cleaners 

MEN'S 

FlANNEL SHIRTS 

Reg. $747 $597 

MEN'S 

FL'ARE TWILL JEANS 
Blue, Navy, Brown $ 700 and Green 

Reg. $997 

MEN'S 

SUPER·SOn JEANS 

Blue, Brown and Kalei '700 
Ifg. $9'" 

MEN'S 100% Nylon 

BANlON PULLOVER 
Reg. $597 $ 

Solids wit" TriqlS 500 
V-Necks and Button 'fronts ' 
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Sunday 12 noon .~ p.m. 

EAST HWY.; 35 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

UNT'CENTER 

YAHTZEE 
A,gal'rie o~ li"hance and skill, 
loaded with/action and -., .... 
suspense.' 
No. 
E95Q 
Ages 8·Ad~1t . 

(~.~ ...... . \-- .. ~ .. 

r:;.:J~.r;::; 

$886 

DELUXE 
HEAVY DUTY 
LOGGER 

·,,..,tieavy duty, cab. 
. Natural wood logs 

$4~ 
JAWS. 
Take pa'r.rt~in~th~e :;:::::;:( great 
white 
shark 
adven· 
ture. 
Ages 
6& 

$1 66 
WEE WATER. 

$527. 
BAnLESHIP 
America's most fascinating 
strategy game. The obj'~ct 
is to sink all of the 
opponents ships. 
Ages 8 -.A-dult 
For2 

BERMUDA 
TRIANGLE 

. _w.ith 10-4 qf action. • 

$696 
) .. 
THUMBLES 
DOLL 

$_199 
LUMPY BUMPY 
PAINT SET 

to create. 
Color safe 
finish 
made of 

white birch. 
MODEL 

$1396 

IHTRACTORI 
LOADER I 
BACKHOE 
Real action steering with 
knee action front ax'~. 

A suspe~seful gaT~ "I. 
Fun for'the entire ~:., 1~======:::!!!!:!5!!!!5==~ family. Ages S- - adun~ !'~ I; 

LINED VINYL 

GUN 
CASES 

No. 301 

No. 41001 

. SLEEP 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

,THRU TUESDAY, 

NOVEMBER 22, 1977 

REMINGTON 

HI POWER 

RIFLE 
SHELLS 

jl 
,:1 

30·06 

CAMOFLAUGE 

RUBBERIZED 

U 
(OA1---

eDD 

STANLEY 
POWERLOCK 
16' TAPE 
MEASURE 

KRACO 
IN DASH 
RADIQt-
CASSETrE -
PLAYER 

~96 $88· 
, I 

.' 

STANLEY 24" 
ALUMINUM 
LEVEL 

$596 
Sturdy aluminum body. 
Has 360 degree vials. 
Rustproof vial covers . 

KRAC05%" 
3-WAY 
SPEAKERS 

$/44-

498 
26 inch cross cut saw 
Finest stool conUruc
tlOn. 
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WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 

Nov. 17' through 20 are the North Central Leaders Forum is 
dates of a North Central 4·H part of Its purpose), change 
leaders Forum which will be methods of making nominations, 
held at the Iowa State 4-H Camp increase participation in 4-H 
near Ames, Iowa. This forum events, sponsor intra-county 
..... m involve selected leaders club exchange program and 
from about seven north central develop a picture display of past 
states. winners of outstanding boy ar)d 

The purpose of this forum is to girl. 
teach 4·H leaders how to teach 4-H council officers for 19n.78 
other leaders to be more effec- are Sam Schroeder, preSident; 
five. A~vt twenty leaders from Marvin Hansen, vice-president l" 
Nebraska will attend, Including Connie Roberts, secretary and 
Mrs. lester Hansen, Mrs. George Biermann, ExtenSion 
Dwaine Rethwisch, Cyril Han- ~ard member. 
sen and Sam Schroeder from I 
Wayne County. I will also be Leaders Banquet 
attending this meeting. 

Tuition for the forum Is 5100 
for each participant. Half of this 
money is provided by a notional 
donor and the rest by the Wayne 
County 4- H Council. 

4·H Council 
Speaking of 4-H council, I'd 

like to report that although they 
have had only one meeting since 
election they are already 
making plans for a better 4-H 

pr~~re just a few of the 
plans they are conSidering for 
the coming year: plan a leader 
training program {providing 
$200 for four leaders to attend 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order 01' 

1he Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

One of the purposes of 4-H is 
to train 4-H'ers so that they can 
take on adult responsibllity_ An 
example of this was the 4-H 
leaders banquet held Nov. 7 at 
Wayne State College. Marvin 
Hansen was master of c~remony 
and Judy Bauermeister and 
Blaine Johs both gave speeches. 
All three of these 4-H'ers are 
members of the Wayne County 
4·H Ambassadors Club and have 
given speeches to various 
groups. All three of these young
sters did a fine job and are a 
credit to 4-H. 

Outreachers 

the Outreachers are a Singing 
group ronsisting of members of 
the Collegiate 4-H Club, Univer· 
sltyof Nebraska at lincoln. This 
group tours throughout Nebras
ka giving concerts. Cindy Bull 
and Mike Rethwlsch are two 
former Wayne County 4-H'ers 
who are, members of. t",l& -group. 

Trip to Lincoln 

On Dec. 1, 4- H' ers who are 
juniors or seniors in high school 
are invited to tour the school of 
agriculture and home economics 
at < Lincoln. The purpose of the 
trip is to provide an opportunity 
for the young people to learn 
more about opportunities in col
lege. It is hoped that a large 
group of 4-H'ers will make this 
trip 

-"--lSOO·3000 LOCAL 
CATTLE THIS WEEK 

Friday, November 18 - 12:00 Noon 
ROBERT HARMS - 100 Hereford steer and heifer calves 
BILLY MAYBERRY -100 AngtU steer and heifer calves 
HARLAN HEISER - tOO Cro!lSbred steer and beih:r calvefl 
GAIL HEISER - SO Cro5.5brtd yearling h~ifers 
HAAS BROTHERS - 95 Hereford. yearling steers 
BiLL BLACK _. 2 loads Angus and Angford calves 
RICHARD BLACK - 2 Ioaw Angus and Angford calves 
FRED MILLER - 2 loads Hereford calves and y~rllngs 
LEO SCHNEIDER - 60 AngCord steer and heifer calves 
WAYNE ROSE - 75~)lereford & Cros.sbred yearling steers 
PETER MOTI -"- 60 Hereford steer and heifer calves 
EARL TlKAlSKY - 40 Hereford steer and heifer calves 
AL NICOLAUS - 40 Crcmbrcd !teer and heifer calves 
GENE LECHTENBERG - 60 Hereford ,teer and heifer calves 
LeROY KACZOR - 60 Hereford ,teer and heifer calVa! 
HAROLD SHJOLD - 50 Angus lIteer and heifeJ;..cah·es 
LEO STEINBACH - 1 load Angus steer and heifer calvr.s 
NIOBRARA - 90 Herdord. and Angford calves 
ROMAN KLUG - 60 HereCord steer and heifer calves 
VICTOR KLUG - I load Hereford yearling heifen 
FRITZ HOLZ '-- 20 Crossbred steer and heifer calves 
VERNON ZIEGLER - 25 Hereford-s1eer and heifer calves 
RUDY JULlS - 1 load Hereford yearling ,teen and heifers 
ROGER VECR - I load HeTeford and Angford steer calves 
VERDIGRE - 50 Heword and Angford. yearlings 

~~g~kilN ~ \'-1:;r~:r:t~~~a~tdlie~e::T!Jlvs. 
BEN THOMPSON - 1 load Angus steer and heifer calVdI 

GARY WILSON - 40 Croubred steer and heifer calVe! 
JIM WAGNER - 1 load Angus liteu calves 
LANNY WILBY - 25 Crossbred steer and. heifer calves 
GERAlD ""RANK - 30 Crossbred yc:arliDg-ueen and heifers 

~~~ftR~ ~~RJ~rdo~5 a~d~=-~~:i}e:n!I~:rl(ngs 
DON s.r;HUL TZ - 1 load Crossbred yearling ~teeb and heifers 
ART C~OVE.R - .ro Angus and Anglonl calves 
BUTfE. - 60 Cr06lbred stur aDd beifer calva 
LYNGH - 25 Angus cows & calves; cows mated to Hereford bull 

USUAL RUN OF FEEDER PIGS; BRED SOWS & BOARSI 

!or~hi~:S;fg~40~~~:!d10S~~tr:: p?:S~~igs. 80 Ibs.; ~Iso 
-Due 10 the large~ number of consignments, we will start at 12:00 noon 
with the butcher 5OW.~ and bulls, followed by th~ feeder pi~ This 
sale will feature some of the very ~t cattle being ol(ered for ule 
If you are irlterested in reputation, high quality calves or yearling!' 
plan ~~,_~~_~ Verdigre this Friday. ' 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY AFI'ERNOON 

MRS. WILLIAM FOSTEIlMAN HOUSEHOLD ~ 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20th - IN VERDIGREI 

·Verdig .. e 
Livestoek Mkt. 

Ken Koops Phone 668·2246 
VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA 

~ SoiJConservafion Practices Earn Award 
It might be a bit earlier for 

Melvin Meierhenry's 13·year-old 
son Jon to decide if he will 
follow in his father's footsteps, 
but the Hoskins area farmer is 
practicing conservation methods 
whlch will help ensure the land 
will remain fertile. ' 

Meierhenry Is one of some 200 
farmers in a four·state area who 
will receive Marc Cox Agricul. 
tural Conservation Awards 
Tuesday at the Marina Inn in 
South Sioux City. 

The awards. now in their 31st 
year, are presented jointly by 
the Sioux City Chamber of 
Commerce and the Sioux City 
Journal. 

In Nebraska, farmers from 
five natural resources districts 
will receive awards_ Delbert 
Herbolshetmer of Pierce and 
Meierhenry are selections from 
the Lower Elkhorn NRO. Other 
Nebraska districts induded this 

year are Lewis and Clark, Low· 
er Niobrara, Middle Missouri, 
and the Upper Elkhorn, 

Farmers from Iowa, Minne
sota, and South Dakota will also 
receive awards. The awards 
banquet originally had been 
scheduled for Nov. 10 but was 
postponed because of inclement 
weather. 

Some practices such as ter
racing require more work for 
the farmer, Meierhenry said, 
but he believes conservation is 
important to maintaining the 
productivity of his land. Refer· 
ing to the possibility of his son 
eventually farming, Meierhenry 
said, "By the time he would be 
my age, there definitely would 
be a difference in the land, 
without conservation meas
ures." 

more time and fuel than farm
ing straight ac:ross the field and 
is harder on machinery, MeIer
henry said, and even terrace:d 
land does suffer some erosion. 
He added, .however, that the 
practice conserves top soil 
which isn't completely replen· 

ishlble and should help fertility 
in the future. 

Some of Meierhenry's land 
has not been terraced and al· 
though he Is considering adding 
some terraces, he hasn't made a 
decision yet. He has been ex· 
perimentlng with reduced and 

. " 
minimum tillage 10 determine 
how efficient it Is In controlling 
eros'ion compared to terracing. 

Meierhenry began experimen· 
ting with minimum tillage about 
five years ago, uslng.-'8 Buffalo 
planter available through the 
lower Elkhorn NRO. Minimum 

tillage employs fewer trips over 
the field and leaves ctop residue 
on the surface to cut 'down on 
erosion. -He has -also used a 
chisel plow which leaves crop 
residue. 

The Hoskins farmer said he 
isnrt quite sold on minimum 
tillage enough to invest In equip
ment, but noted the method uses 
less fuel. He said that is an 
important conSideration for 
farmers in these days of rising 
fuel costs. 

About 1,400 'trees have been 
planted in three acres of wind
breaks on the MelerhenI/V farm. 
Plantings began ~t eight 
years ago and have been 
increased yearly for the past 
four years. Meierhenry said the 
shelter belts are mainly to pro
vide livestock protection but 
added they do help control wind 
erosion. 

August Meierhenry built the 
first dam on the farm nearly 25 
years ago and six more have 
been added in the last 10 years. 
The three largest ponds are 
stocked with fish. 

The Wayne County Soil Con· 
servation Service office laid out 
the dam structures. Cost of 
sharing money from either the 
SCS or Lower liJkhorn NRD 
helped finance most of the 
dams, Meierhenry s1id. 

lhe dams were built mainly 
for stock watering, he added,' 
but help control erosion from 
run·off water. 
M~ierhenry and his wife Pat

ricia, in addition to Jon have 
three daughters, Sue, 14; Kay, 9, 
and Ann, 7 

The Gingham Gals 4-H Club 
and their mothers enjoyed a 
Halloween party Oct. 30 held In 
the Merle Ring barn. 

Q, Tuesday the club met at 
the Methodist Church with 14 
members and nIne mothers pre
sent. They began the evening 
with singing. 

The meeting was called to 
order by president Terri Me
lena. Secretary Karla Otte call
ed roll which was answered with 
a favorite school subject. The 
treasurer's report was given by 
Brenda Wessel. 

The group discussed Achieve
ment Night ~nd installed new 
officers. New members Anne 
Liska and Les-a McDermott· 
were InItiated. 

The group will decide upon a 
date ~ ater for a proposed carol
ing party to their adoptive 
grandparents and a pizza party 
afterward in the home of Breilda 
Wessel. Lunch was served by 
the Rings. 

Karen Sandahl, news reporter. 

Wayne County Beef Boosters 
The Wayne County Beef Boos-

ters 4-H Club held their Novem
ber meeting in the Roger Lutt 
home the evening of Nov. 5. 
Fourteen members and guests 
enioyed a hayrack ride and 
weiner roast hosted,by the Lutt 
family. 

President Ann Liska conduct· 
ed the meeting. New members 
joining the Club are Amy Lutt, 
Tanya Willers, Becky Posphis· 
hil, Tom Baier and Billy Liska. 

A life-long resident of Wayne 
County, Meierhenry grew up on 
the land he now farms, although 
the quarter section he took over 
from his father some 20 years 
ago has now grown'to 960 acres. 

Meierhenry began farming the 
quarter section whlle attending 
the University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln from 1953-57. He re
ceived a bachelor of science 
d~9ree in agriculture economics 
and agronomy and completed a 
masters degree in agriculture 
econom ics in 1959 

WINDBREAKS SUCH as the one shown in the background are just one of the 
conservation practices for which Melvin Meierhenry will receive a Marc Cox 
Agricultural Conservation Award Nov. 22. 

In conjunction with receiving 
the Marc Cox Award, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meierhenry were part of a 
group which toured parts of 
Iowa and Minnesota, observing 
conservation practices there. 
They will receive an aerial 
photo of their farm at the Lower 
Elkhorn NRD banquet scheduled 
for Dec. 1. 

Plans were made for a Christ
mas poth,lck supper to be held 
Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. Members drew 
n.ames for a gift exchange. 

Shelli Topp, news reporter. 

, Inifially he was a farm man 
ager for a Norfolk real estate 
firm while continuing to farm. 
The firm gradually phased out 
of the farm management busi: 
ness and Meierhenry deCIded to 
farm fuli time, although he still 
manages a couple of farms 

His own 960 acres primarily 
support a cattle operation in 
which he keeps about 200 stock 
cows and feeds out the calves. 
Meierhenry also farrows a 
couple of hundred head of hogs a 
year 

About half of the farm IS kept 
in pasture on a rotating basis. 
Rotated crops usually include 
about 100 acres of alfalfa and 
250 acres of corn with the 
balance in soybeans or oats 
depending on the rotation. 

The alfalfa acreage Is impor 
tant in conservation, Meierhenry 
pointed out, because it restores 
nitrogen in the soil. 

His father, August Meier
Henry, now retired and living in 
Norfolk, settled on the original 
quarter section in the 1920s and 
was responsible far the first 
terracing on the Meierhenry 
holdings. The farm now has 
about 50,000 feet of terracing 

. and 20 acres of grassed water-

Changes Noted 

In Disaster 

Payment Plan 
The U.S. Department of Agri

culture reminds wheat and feed 
grain farmers of changes in the 
dIsaster payment program 
brought about by new farm leg
islation. Feed grains include 
corn, sorghum and barley. 

A maior change will allow 
these farmers to choose whether 
their low yield payments will be 
made under provisions of the 
1973 or 1977 farm law. The 1973 
law bases payments on farm 
allotments while the 1977 law 

. bases payments on the acres of 
wheat and feed grains planted 
for harvest rather than on the 
farm's allotmen_t. Depending on 
a farmer's particular situation, 
one method of computing may 
result in a hIgher payment than 
Ihe other. 

The disaster payment pro· 
gram is administered by 
USDA's Agricultural Stabiliza 
tion and Conservation Service 
through Its county offices. 
Farmers who produced wheat, 
corn, sorghum or barley for 
harvest in 1977 and feel they 
may be eligible for low yield 
payments. should contact their 
county ASCS offices. , 

These farmers should be pre· 
ways. pared to substantiate their 

Terraced land definitely takes claims by providing ASCS with 
pertinent. accurate information 
on the planting and disposition 

REliT RIII5I:I\"II" 01 Ihe;, 1977 Ccops. Th;s ;nlo,· 
"'11 U maHan should include such 

the professional items as the number of acres 
cm-~it -yourself r· jllanlEd and bushels harvested 
carpet cleaning ,las well a~ facts concernmg the 

systemftlA~ ~~~~sleed,"g 0' slo,age 01 Ihe 

, ~L RATE OFFER 
R~TA . 

524"~~~R 
DAY 

RINSENVAC ~t.; 
cleans the way _\"_~-. ) 
proless{o.nals dO'~'--:':.t;.\ • .L 
at a Iractlon f ..... ~\ 
of the COS! 1- _~ ~"\ _~~ 

. f"M' ,.) 
-...'" •. t !U-l 

~~ 
213 .ele - •• , •• ,N,.IIr •• h 

(check VOU ... phone bClolt) 0 ... 

'i.tinlng a BitsinessCan Be Easier 
~ with the Proper F"mancing... 

... The trick is finding the "proper" fin- best loan plan we can offer that won't set 
ancing! Some people are only interested you back financially'; .. -that's wh:at-we 
in their return on your loan. We're in.. call Uptoper" finat'lcing! Speak to one 
terested in you ... what your business of our otficersl-about your loan today! 
needs are, what your budget can handle 
as far· as repaying the loan, what's the 

~ The State National Bank 

~.~!!~~~~o~~~f'!'!!b"FDlC 
Main Bank 122 Main - Drive-In Bank 10th & Main 



Speaker: Wodd -in$Qod--Crisi~ 
Although world grain supplies 

are at their highest levels in five 
years, the benefits of agrlcultu; 
r:af growth and unusually good 
weather conditions have been 
spread unevenly and require 
continued emphasis on agl:'.I<:ul· 
tur.e .by world gov:ern~mnts, 
according, to Charles Weitz of 
Des Maln.es, the Food and.Agrl. 
culture Organization's represen
tative at the United Nalions. 

BPM4.H 
The regular meeting of the 

BPM 4-H· .'Club was held the 
. evening of Nov. 7 in the home of 
Larry Meier. Eleven members 
were present to answer. roll call. 

The group discussed money 
projects, 'a bake sale and a 
workshop. . 

The next meeting will be a pot 
luck supper and Christmas gift 
exchange Dec. 5 In the Bob 
Fdote home at 1 p.m. 

Deb Wert, news reporter. 

~ We are In' a period that is 
becoming known as the 'silent
food crlsis'''~Weltz told about 325 
persons att ndi'Rg the Gover
nor's Conte enee of Food and 
Hunger IS5Je~ Friday in Lin
coln. 

Developing countries parficu
lar:-Iy must place an 'overriding 
priority' on agricultur~1 develop
ment, he said. 

'In the last three to four years, 
agriculture has recieved a high· 
er priority in Third World coun~ 
tries,' Weitz said. 'but we need a 
sustained priority on agricul
ture. Aid to agriculture has 

• fallen about seven percent in the 
last few years, and any. further 
reduction in aid could compro
mise thl? growth of the 1970's.' 

He said that for the third 
con.seuctive year, most of the 
Wbrld reaped an abundant har
vest of cereal grains, which has 
'helped stabilize' the food supply 
situation. ThefAO predicts that 
there will be a 20 to Z1 percent 
carryover stock In grains next 
year, he noted, compared to the 
17 to.18 percent needed annually 
to insure 'food security.' 

Weltz said the FAO's four 
percent target rate of agricul
tural grdwth in Third World 
nations _ 'has been achieved 

during the last t~..¥.e.a~, but 
t~e average growth· {durirtg" the· 

19?~~~ S;~I:hi:r~~~\ 1h~~=~tf~_ 
vored by 'norl1\~:I' weather in 
most parts of fihe world.' he 
said. 'It has been an important 
factor, but it is improbable that 
It will continue.' The F.AO feels 
that the international c6mmun
Ity has a unique opportunity to. 
p,lan for the next turnaround.' 

Weitz said it is 've¥Y di~turb
Ing! that. an internationally·held 
grain storage system does not 
exist. 'It must be the corner
stone of food security,' he said .• 

He said a 'strong' .internatlon
al grain agreement is needed to 
avord the emergence of starva
tion or 'crowdi'!g surpluses' of 
grain that could result if govern· 
ment decisions are taken unilat
erally rather than in concert 
with other nations. 

The world's popUlation needs 
a. 'finely tuned'- expansion of 
food production, he said. 

'The world food situation is In 
a complex and delicate stage,' 
Weitz said. 'I fear that a time of 
re,latiye plenty will divert atten· 
Han and resources from a 
stepped· up attack on world 
hunger and will have disastrous 
consequences. ' 

Your Standard Dealer says, "When I make a snow tire buy, I pass the savings 
on to you. And when I· sell you tires, Ilive~with them too." 

Big lugs dig in to keep you going! 

Our 

. Lowest Priced 
Snow Tire 

Atlas Snoll 
(Bias Ply) 

4 Ply 
Whitewall 27

aSlowas 95* 
. each 

plus FE T. 

Syb·compact 
me BIS·13 

Size S.le Prlco' Size S.le Price" Size Sale Price' 
E78-14 36,96 H7B·14 41.96 H7B·'5 41.96 
F78-14 36.96 G78·15 38.95 L78-15 42.95 
G78·14. 38.96 

Plus F.E.T. ranging from $1 82 to 5309 depending on tire size; 
plus sales tax. retailers occupation and like taxes 

Oth.r 61nlf; II. 1I"lIi/llbl •.• t comparllble slIv;ngs. 
'Saleprices mlyllery from dealer lodealtlr 

SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 30th 
~~.I------------------------~~----~ 

Radials up frontdemand.radial S(lOWS! 

New high-traction tread rubber for 

Extra Gripping 
Power on ice or snow 
plus radial construction for smooth ride, 
quick response and long mileage 

Atlas a~/owa4195*· 
Radial Sno HT 
Whitewall . :~"CShFF T 

2 Fiberglass Belts. S"b·compact 
2 Polyester Plies Size BR/S·13 

Size 5.10 Price- Size Sale Price- SiD Sale Price" 
DR7e·14 60.95 GR78·14 66.95 HR7e·15 60.95 
ER78·14 63.96 HR78-14' 59.95 LR78-15 63.95 
FR7B·14 54.96 GR7a-15 67.96 

Plus F.E,T. ranging from $200 to $3 28, depending on tl.e Size; 
plus sales tax, retailers occupation and like taxes. 

Other siZIIS. liS 8"1Ii1l1blll. lit compBrllble slIv;n9s. 
·Saleprictls maY vary from dtlaler 10 dealer 

as low as Tmt 
Worry-Free 
battery . 
The name says it all! 
e Less corrosion. 
OJ Less frequent inspections . 
• Add no water or acid. 

44~~F~ 
rmSlalled) , ~!!!!~ 

Ask about our ~ial Cash & Carry Price 

~~ ~ STANDARD 
ALWAYS A FREE CAR WASH A COMP,LETE SERVICE JOB ~T 

ELDON'S ·STAMDARD SERVICE ~ 
310 So. Mai.n - Wayne-i Ne. Phone 3]5·2844 

'-
It." you1re driving a dirty cAr, you're 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 11, 1971 

Residue Controls Erosion 
Grazing sor:ghum or corn resl- 'Some u.s. Department of 

dues? Overgrazing may lead to Agriculture recommenda·tions 
"rious soli and wind erosion state that a silt loam sOil wIth· 
-probJems, according to Dr. out a lot of clods needs about 750 

,-·Phlilip W. Hai"lan, Extension pounds of standing wheat 
land use specialist at the Uni· residue to prevent wind erosion,' 
verslty of Nebraska-Lincoln. he said. 'That is equal to ap-

'MUch-of -Ne~&ka-·.has. . .good -proxf.maf.et-y .... 2.500 .... t.o. .. ...3,OOQ._ 
topsoil moisture now, especially pounds of flattened sorghum 
the eastern third of the state residue.' 
where some crops still are out In ' Harlan said soil textures light
the Held,' he said. 'However, er than silt loam, such as loamy 
previous experience tells us that sands, require about 1,750 

. dry and windy weather can pounds of standing wh'eat 
cause serious erosion. residue of more than 3,000 

'We should hit a happy med· pounds of standing sorghum 
ium, taking some residue for residue for adequate protection 
supplementary feed income against wind erosion. 
through grazing, but not tilling Residue amOllnts can be 
our light-textured soils and estimated by picking up the 
leaving enough residue for wind stalks or stubble from three 
erosion protection,' Harlan said. one·square-yard plots, weighing 

'Cattle can pulverize the soil, it in ounces, and then multiply
and If too much residUe is ing by 100 to arrive .at the 
removed, the soil is robbed of its pounds per acre, Harlan said. 
wind protection,' the Institute of Farmers also. can estimate 
Agriculture and Natural residue amounts from their crop 
Resources specialist said. 'Some yields, he said, since about a 
grazing is good management, pound of residue is produced for 
but it is vital to leave adequate each pound of corn and about 
ground cover.' \ 100 pounds of 'reSidue is pro· 

Guarding agai~VergraZing duced by .. each bushel of small 
sorghum residue is vital, Harlan grain. ~' 
said. 

AWARD WINNE'RS at the Wayne County 4-H Achievement Night Tuesday at the Wi,tyne 
city auditorium included (starlding, left to right) Karen Sandahl, iunior home environ· 
ment; Karen Wittler, Outstanding 4-H GirL Cynthia Walde, junior foods; (seated) 
Shelley Emry, junior clothing; Karla otte, senior home environment. and Anita Sandahl, 
senior foods. Senior winners received trophies; junior winners received bracelets. Mike 
Rethwisch, selected to receive both the Outstanding 4-H Boy and Ak-Sar·Ben Service
awards, is now attending the University of Nebraska·Lincoln and could not attend. 

'Sorghum residue generally 
has about half the value of small 
grain reSidue: he said. 'So it is 
important to cut it high and 
leave the stubble standing. 

\Standing residue is about twice 
as effective as flattened 
residue.' 

He said Kansas State Univer· 
sity research has indicated that 
at least 1,000 pounds of addition· 
al flattened sorghum per acre is 
needed to provide the same 
erosion control as standing 
residue. 

Phone 375-2600 

Loc<;ll 4-H Youngsters Honored Harlan said tillage of sorghum 
stubble or otner residue 'ean 
impair its resistance to soil wind 
erosion. 

Two of the top awards pre
sented Tuesday night at the 
annual Wayne County· 4-H 
Achievement Night went to Mike 
Rethwisch. 

A University of Nebraska· 
Lincoln freshman, Rethwisch 
was unable to attend the awards 
presentation, but was named as 
the recipient of both the Out· 
standing. 4-H Boy and the Ak
Sar·Ben service awards. 

Karen Wittler accepted the 
Outstanding 4-H girl award. 

Judy Temme presented a 
silver serving tray to Dorothy 
Grone in 'recognition and 
appreciation of her efforts as 
Wayne County ExtensIon office 
secretary. 

Senior girls receiving trophies, 
and their categories of selection, 
were: clothing CindY Bull; 
foods, Anita Sandahl, and home 
environment, Karen Sandahl. 

Other awards presented in· 
cluded: 

ACHIEVEMENT: juniors 
Sherrill BUrmester, SheJley 
Emry, Karla Otte, Cynthia 
Walde; seniors Lori Jensen, 
Shirley Kleensang, Susan Reth· 
wisch, and Penny Roberts. 

AGRICULTURAL ACHIEVE· 
MENT: seniors Todd Greunke 
and Mike Rethwisch. 

BEEF: seniors Keith Roberts, 
Kent Roberts, and Kita Wittler. 

CLOTHING: juniors Shelley 
Emry, Joan Loberg, Karla Otte, 
Joan Loberg; seniors Shirley 
Kleensang, Michelle Kubik, 
Terri Melena, and Karen Witt· 
ler. 

DAIRY: junior Judy Bauer 
meister and senior Michelle Ku 

. bik. 
DRESS REVUE MEDALS: 

Cindy Bull, Sheila Gramlich, 

June Hansen, Lynette Hansen, 
Mayvanne Isom, Jan Mikkelsen, 
Karla otte, Shirley Kleensang, 
Dianne PUis, Susan Rethwlsch, 
Shauna Roberts, Chris Vakoc, 
Brenda Wessel, Karen Wittler. 

ENTOMOLGOY: juniors 
Danny McFadden, Doug Mundil, 
Steven Rethwisct,!, Richard 
Roland. ~ 

FOOD·NUTRITION: juniors 
Sherrill Burmester, Shelley 
Emry, Blaine Johs, Pam Maier; 
seniors Carla Berg, Terri 
Melena, Sandra Utecht, Klta 
Wittler 

GARDENING: juniors Daniel 
MundiL Turena Walde; senior 
Kathy Gustafson. 

GAS ENGINES: senior Todd 
Greunke. 

HEALTH: senior Anne Liska. 
HOMEE NV IRONMENT, 

juniors Judy Bauermeister, 
Karla Dtte, Karen Sandahl, Cyn· 
thia Walde; seniors Cindy Bull 
and Marcia Rethwlsch. 

HORSE: junior Brenda Jones. 
LEADERSHIP: Penny 

Roberts, Carla Berg, Anita San· 
dahl, Karen Wittler. 

POULTRY: juniors Dean 
Dowling, and Cynthia Walde, 
and senior Marcia Rethwisch. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING: Cindy 
Bull, Marvin Hansen, Mike 
Rethwisch, Al1ita Sandahl. 

\ ROCKETS: junior Blaine 
Johs. 

SAFETY: iunor David Sch· 
lueter, and senior Cindy BUll. 

SHEEP; junior Todd Manu· 
,ak. 

SWINE: junior Steve Reth· 
wisch. 

The following 4 H members of 
livestock clubs in the county 
partiCipated in the Challenge 
Program In 1977. 

YES 
YOU 
CAN 

Reconstitute that corn to the moisture 
level that is best for feeding with a 
Harvestore System. Harvestore pro
cessed corn will feed pound for pound 
with dry corn. Feed the effi~ient way 
with Harvestore processed high 
moisture corn. We can Still. build a 
Harvestore System for you this fall. 

Call Dick Aridersen 
375·2940 - Wayne Or 

Nebr. re Svs. 371·0144, Norfolk 

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS, Ray 
Roberts Jr., leader beef - Barry 
Bowers, Brian Bowers, Joan 
Bowers, Rick Bowers. Becky 
Owens, Brad Roberts. Paul Ro 
berts, Sheep - Karlene Benshoof, 
Kerlane Benshoof, Kristl BenshOOf 

BRENNA GO GETTERS, George 
Biermann, leader beef - Angela 
Schulz, sheep Angela Schulz. 
Darin Spl.ttgerber, Gloria Spllttger 
ber . 

COON CREEK. Connie Roberts. 
leader. beef - Barry Jones. Brad 
Jones, Keilh Roberts, Kent Roberts, 
Penny ROberts. horse Brenda 
Jones 

DEER CREEK Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace Anderson, leaders 
beef Brent Heydon. dairy - Joan 
Loberg. Amy Finn, 
Annette Finn, Mike Finn. 

HI RATERS, Mr and Mrs 
Dwaine Rethwlsch, leaders: beef -
Manca Rethwisch, Steve Relh 
wisch, swine - Marcia Rethwisch. 
Steve Rethwlsch 

LESLIE LIVEWIRES, Howard 
Greve, leader beef - Deb Greve, 
Harley Greve. Hayley Greve, Wes 
Greve, Blaine Nelson, Craig Nelson, 
Barbara Wichman. Bruce Wichman. 
Rhonda Wdson, Rita Wilson, swine 

Gloria Hansen, Trudy Hansen. 
Shelly Krusemark, Duane SvobOda 

PLEASANT VALLEY LIVE· 
STOCK, Herb Niemann, leader 
beef Dallas Hansen. June Han 
sen, Hugh Jager, Chad Janke, Kurt 
Janke, Mark Janke. Shaun Nie 
mann, sheep - Jim Manulak, Todd 
Manula,k, Mike Nissen, Pam N·ssen, 
Roger Sahs 

SHOLES KOUNTRY KIDS, Mrs 
Melvin Dowling and Larry WIttier, 
leaders beef - Sherrill Burmester; 
swme - Kelly Isom, Mayvonne 
Isom, Rodney Isom, dairy - Susan 
Burmester 

SPRING BRANCH, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Wittler, leaders: beef -- Jon 
Melerhenry. Sue Meierhenry. Cyn 
!hia Walde, Turena Walde. dairy -
cynthia Walde. Turena Walde; 
sheep Jim Kraiicek, Julie Kraii 
cek. Mark Schwedhelm 

SOUTHSIDE DAIRY, John Ander 
son, leader. dairy - Dennis J 
Anderson, Julie Anderson, KfiS An y 

derson, MQrk Kubik, Michelle Ku 
blk, Jay Langemeier, Jennifer 
utecht, Sandra Utecht, Julie 
Sprouls, Wesly Sprouls 

WAYNE COUNTY BEEF 
BOOSTERS, Roger Luff, leader 
beef - Kelll Baier, Jerry Kram~r, 
Kenny Kramer, Steve Pospishil. 
Todd Willers, Trlsha Willers 

WAYNE COUNTY HOMBRES, 
Roger Langenberg. leader horse 
_ ·Dawn Droescher. Scott Mann 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANTAOS 

'I, know there alwaYi is a 
concern about getting crops in 
next year, but a disk or one·way 
covers 40 to 50 percent of the 
residue and a chisel plow covers 
about 25 percent: he said. 

Harlan said the erosion can· 
trolvalue of corn stalks IS 

similar to grain sorghum, al 
though more pounds of stalks 
likely ~il! rem ian on each acre, 
especially on irr·lgated larld, 
after harvest. 

The type of soil also influerlces 
the amount of residue needed 
for erosion protection, he said. 

We do the job right! 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 

"hone 375·2811 

~()~ "t\~~" RAIN TREE 
d?~~ Drive-In Liquor 

5th & Main - Ph. 375·2090 

COORS 
6-Pack 

Warm Cans 

Place Your Orders Now For The 

Holidays Whether For Gifts Or Parties 

Order Early -

MOGEN 
DAVID 

$1 75 Fifth 

Concord Cherry 

Black Berry 

DANCE 
To The ,Music Of 

Gary' Johnson 

THURSDA Y I NOV. 17 
8-11 :30 

Wayne Vets CI-ub I Inc. 
220 M~in Ph. 375-9944 
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Grade A 8-10 lb. 

, GOOSE 

TURKEY 

I'C 
Jennie-O 2-lb. Pkg. 

URKEYROAS 
White Dark 

11'01. Three Diamond 

MANDARIN 
ORANGES" 

43~ 

2 Count Reynolds Turkey Sile 

BROWN.IN;.BAG49~ 

, 14-01. Musselman's ~_~~ 

APPLE RINGS 69~ ~ . 
IWSSElMAM~ 

7-01. Kelloggs 

CROUTETTES 45~ Pkg. of 6 

TURKEY 

7'( 
CLARENCE'S SPECIAL 

CHICKEN 
BROTH 

25~ 

Parts Missing 

HAM 
HALVES 

$17~B. 
6 Pak - 32-01. 

STUFFED 
OLIVES 

69~ 

16-01. Blue Bunny 

HALF & 29~ 
HALF 

KOLACHIS 

89-
"'- -:. LIBBY'S 

~:i __ Pumpkin Plus Deposit , ~l~" 3 lSI 1--~-i4--01-. S-chi-mn-g-

l-Ib. Meadow Gold 

32'01. Kraft 8'01. Meadow Gold 

49~ 
WHIPPING CREAM 

95~ 

2-lb. Great Western 

POWDERED OR 
BROWN 
SUGAR 

55~ 
1------

8,01. Spruce 

. Wonder' WHOLE 
BROWN & 5ERVE ROLLS OYSTERS 

2/79~ 

I 

POULTRY 
SEASONING 

45~ 

CELERY 

39· 
stlk. 

GRAPES 

39!. 
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MATTEL'S 
DOLL T':E YEAR 

Push Her Down And She Todrlles Off 
~..:::;:;.--' like Reol Tols Do All By Herself. 

She Turns Around And Comes Right 
Bock. She Even Lifts Her Arms To Be 
Picked Up. Operates On 2 "e" Bot
teries, Not Included. 

$1091 
SUPER VALUE $22 VALUE 

SUPER VALUE 

Family Game For Ages 7 And Up. Pile Up As 
Many Barrel$ As Y~u Can Before Sleel Boli 
Rolls'Down 14 Inclines And Reaches The Bot
tom. Match Shapes To Fit Two Barrels 
Together. The Closer The Ball Gets To The 
,Bottom, The Harder You Fight Against Panic. 
If Ball Reaches Bottom Before Your Stack Is 
Built, CRASHI Your Whole Slack Comes Tum
bling Down. 

HIT 
TV 

GAME 

".00 Value 



For The Preschoolers Two sets to 
choose from . ....... ..,.. 

'RlIIIes " 
AsIa Pri:e 
Sesame Streer-

Rag.M.60 

$~ ... ., .. ·154-=-, yOW' ChpIce' 
~ 8eor,Ma6y Monkey, Tlmm~ Turtle, LOoic-At-Me Elephant, 
Animal Ring. ' 

Cyde Raci1g Team 

Reg.M.OO ~7 TL- ~ 
.. ' 

4 pc. sel wilh 2 racel'$ (Deon and Vince). 
Bendoble knj!tes; hands grip hondlebol1l. 
Realistic cycle and snap on sidecor. For ages 
4to 9 yrs. 

Push a Pvshklnl helmet down and Pvsh-N
Go people zoom aroUnd. Policeman, Fire
man or Football player. For children 3 to 7. 

Reg. $1.70 

the marvelous 
milcilg COW 
Realistic cow Ihat drinks 
water when lail is pumped. 
Raises her head and moos 
when ready 10 be milked. 
Gives a buckel of "pretend" 
milk. 

Discount 
Price 

Scale model of lovely, graceful, real phone. Has realistic ring, 
Mode of sofe. durable plastiC in popular colors. Pink, blue ond 
yellow, 

WESTERN STAMPINO 

amcZliliMib • 
Metal Cash Register 

Reg. 
.7.60 

Daacters DIscow1t 
Price 

Includes Bert, Ernie, Big Bird, CQoki~ ~onsler, Oscor, Suson, Gordon, 
and Mr. Hooper. Also No. 940 more Sesame charactel1l include 
Grover, Sherlack Hemlock, Rosevelt Franklin Frarie Down The 
Count, Heny Monster, and Snuffle -Upo-gus. ' , 

Reg. $2.80 

Rag. 
$9.00 

s~C8 

Talking lay radio-I 0 recorded messages in 
genuine CB language. hand held micro
phone, ploy action squelch bullon. Uses I 
"D" bollery (nol included). 

Kusan 
ABC Blocks 

Rog.- $2"",;:,: 
Set of 21 1 'N' cubes, non-toxic 00101'$ and 
safe, plostic blocks. Educ:ate arid build. 
Pocked in mesh bog. ~ kids 1 thro .c. 

The Orlmal 
Tmkerioy 

$""'D~unt 
L-~' Pnce 

Push bullon operOlion with II key design in
cluding drawer open and cleor keys. Includes 
paper and ploy money. 

Starter set. World's favarite construction set - conta1ns 60 
pcs. you can make animals, aircraft. farm machinery. 
etc. For ages 3 and up. 



Jf& 
Hot Wheels 

Machine Paks 
Reg. $497 Discount 

$7.50 Price 
t? I 

6 styles of cars to each packci~e. All veh 
made of die-cast metal and plastic. 
low friction wheels . 

ACTION TOVS 

Hot Wheel Cars 

,~·''''·88C=-
. Die cost' metal, tough and sturdy. Blister cord 
, packaged - sold separately, Realistic detail 

'\ and design, Choose from a big I of 
styles, 

. "811 MAC" .I~R 
~AA;;~. IDM~.!~~K Reg. $6.70 $4~; 

$]97 
Discount Price 

No. 790 Big daddy of the dump trucks. 20W' 
long, 10'1. high and 8" wide, Complete dump
ing action, MADE OF HIGH IMPACf DURABLE 
POLY, 

Reg. 
$2.00 

Jumbo 
Truck 

Assortment 

Discount 
Price 

Assortment of Dllmp, Cement, and Fire 
Trucks. All 12" long, Have movlI1g ports. 
Oversized wheels. 

Ohio Art 

~ 
[~: Perfect cop gun for yaung policeman or 

detectives, Holds 8 cops alone time; ejects 
empty cops, For ages 8 and older. . 

Rev 'em up on 0 

hard surface I Shift 
for speed l Shift 
for pl.)wer! Let 'em 
rip! No batferies, 
no electriCity 
needed. Each 7 
inches long. 

Grentec 
G1 

Discount 
Price 

Skateboard 
24" CT "Coyote" with kicktail features, 
Polypropylene board top, Heavy duty 
shock absorbing truck, 2 3/16" x 2 3/16" 
urethane wheels. Day glo colors, 

Reg. 
$21.00 

88 

Snap-TIte 

. Funny Cars Building Kits 

Rev· $2.00 $1 57 D'::':" 

Monogram's great plastic model cor kifs. Choose 
from 4 styles. 

Strombecker 
Jam Pac 

Reg. 
$1.30 

Aeetwood 

Starsky & 
Hutch Car 
Reg. $1.80 

Discount Price 

$1 44 
.~!'1 

Gvro Powered car made of colorful duro 
able poly, Looks like the real thing 

Reg. 
$7.50 

Discount 
Price 

No, '5951 Screamer Cars Assortment 
Powered by a unique flywheel motor that 
automatically shifts into second gear for 
high speed racing fun, Choose a Mustang, 
Porche, Rabbil or Corvette. 



/ ' , \ 

U J 

~
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MUS&llEAtm ......... 
II iiOBI! 

DIscount 
Price 

Big selection including Batman, 
Robin, Superman, Spiderman, 
Copt. America and Shalam. 

Safety-hinged knock-down target. Target gun with 
placo safety catch and 3 suction cup dam. 

Reg. 
$3.00 

Eagle Rubber 
ITZA FOOTBALL 

With Tee 

$'J44. Discount L - '" Price 

Soft, spongy 
skin. Green 
orange, 
and pink. .. ¥ 0 .•.. e. * .... ':,. .. . 

...v- •••• . 
1' •• * ........ . .. * . ... -.. 

'Lesney Famous 

mRTlHBOx.,~ Cars 
Reg. $1.30 

Discount Price 
Die-cast metal. 75 different styles. Rolamatic action. 
Some with opening and closing hoods and doors. 

PUw.tQL -.... :.:..~ 

Reg. 
$6.00 

'Lincoln Lo~ 

ESPEC~ .... --
:~) 

Pi1. 

ITt IRLS 

Vinyl Inflatable furniture 
It's the fashionable furn· 
Iture scaled for 11 11" 

dol!s living room, bed
room dinette or pool set 

lolly Ilohhi('" 
Magic-Glow 
Dol House 

Rag. ..... $366",=" 
Beautiful stand-up doll house by day 
becomes a world of enchantment by 
night. Place before a light source and stars 
twinkle in the sky complete with Holly, 
Heather and a house full of furniture. 

• 
<t~! New' Super Star Barbie hos long, thick 
~..... sun-streaked hair, blue eyes, a new 

"~- t(l poseobdity! Dlomond ring, necklace, 
; / i J and earrings 
(,( l _~.- -

'-'-~ .. ~ $"" 599 j Reg. "" 
$10.00 

Aluminum 
Specialty 
Colorful 

Poly 

Tea Set 
Assortment ~iiiiIIII-

Discount 
Price 

Choose from Cinderella, Humpty 
Dumpty or little Boy Blue theme. 

Mirro Continental 
Cookware Assortment 
Reg. $'J44. Discount 
$3.00 L - - Price 

Continental Cookware Assortment. 
Choose from SwedISh, French, Danish ar 

tch Slyles. 

Discount 
Price 

Hours of fun. Just press on and it sticks like 
magic. A world wh.ere a child's imagin
ation knows no bounds. Big selection in
cluding Sesame, Holly Hobby, Super 
Heroes, and Barbie themes. 



GREAT SAVINGS ON D LLS AND STUFFED TOYS 

Animal Fair 
Circus Plush Animals 
Reg. 

$5.00 
$3" Discount 

Price 

Choose from 6 styles. Baby's first friends. Soft, 
cuddly and playable. Touch them and they 
jingle. 

A conversation 
piece. 

Discount price 

It chirps and bounces as 
if it's really alive. Battery 
operated. 

Bka's Big Calico 

Stuffed Animals 

Bean bags know no 
seasons - finest acrylic 
plush, filled with plastic 
pellets. Non-allergenic. 
Many styles to choose 
from. 

Kermit 
The Frog 

Reg. 
$10.50 

Dakin 
Bean 
Bag 

Animals 

Discount Price 

Th(" slm "f TV, Muppel Show' 
iluppy o"n,>d tloppy.leqged 
pilish ro\- ,V\l1ChlflP woshohle 
drvel "Clt(~ 

Atlanta Novelty 
MUSICAL 

BEAR 
Reg.'S" $677 Discount 

Price 

Soft, Cuddly, Safe - Muslcoi v,/lth non-removable 
key 

J 
IIIIi _M", 

~Jp ~'l 

fl~Jlmilii. t 
~ Big Bini 1 

. 'A < Hand Puppet ~~ 
Reg. $9.50 

$6~ 
Discount Price 

Kids can make the head and 
arms move, so the puppet 

c;>~ .. .,.." can act as it does on Sesame 
Street. Help cr child's ver
bal ization, dexterity and 

1 

~ , 
t 
1 

:1 
1 

I~ 
t 
:1 imagination. ..JJ 

0.1," A CHILD 1':.~ 
~' GUIDANCE TOY j 

"""" ...... -----.... -~~~=r-..·i·1 , 
,;-j 
';'~ 
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ACTIVITIES and CRAFTS FOR ,BUSY HANDS 
@ 

Poster 
. Art 

Assorbnent 
Reg. 
$4.00 $297D~ 

Choose from Charlies Angels, Starsky & Hutch 
and KoHer Sweathags. Contains 6 colorful mar
kers and 3 posters in each box. 

Reg. 
$2.90 

ED-U-CARDS 

Color Me 
Mug 

$2~-
Price 

Color the artwork pone Is which fit 
between the sides' of a 2-piece clear 
plastiC, thermal-insulated mug. Uses 
Croyola Crayons. 

Lee Publishing 

Yes & 
Know 
Quiz & 
Game 
Books 

Reg. 
M.OO 

Includes 4 croyolo stands, 72 crayolos, sharp
ener, and 16 page project book of crayons OS 

on art medium. New crayala" crayon stand 
helps children organize and learn colors. 

Make hair grow like "magic" on the bold 
heads of fuzzy family. Trim and style with 
plastic scissors Special "Hair-Doer" mold 

perfect permanent 

Ever-Popular 

Reg. 
$15.00 

1,111) 
Piece 

Craft Master 
1-2-3 

DB Paint Sets 
Reg. 
$1.25 97C Discount 

Price 

Contains 2 8x 1 0 pictures with 12 oil paints. 
Assorted scenes. 

~~9JJf(.9J 

Whitman 

C~~~}~irrm~:~r~~;;;:::, ~:p:::;;jrM~' ;::';~ffimiiii, 
EOUCAflONAl DESIGN DRAWING TOY 

Reg~ii 
- .-,~ - . $4 ...... ". 

Discount Price 
Simple way to draw a mill'on· mar
velous panern.. Cr~le your own 
designs or use booklet for designs. 

Whitman 
, 

CFM.-·-". 
u~ 

Reg. 
$2.00 

"..,. Scenic Puzzles 
Scribbler 

Eraser Boards 

1 
Quiz questions With Invisible 
answer.;. Hour.; and hours of by 
yourself en ioyment Pens IO~ 
eluded. GREAT ACTIVITY ITEM 
AND HOSPITAL GIFT 

Reg. '97C 
.1.60 Discount 

PrIce 

NIodeling cqmpound - Non-Toxic 
clean - Won'fslain hands or clothing 

Reg • 
• 1.80 

Fully interlocking assorted sce~. 

Reg. 
$2.00 

$1' 57 
Discount 

Price 

Magic wipe-off, wipes 
tissue, - Use over & over. 



·MOST POPULAR GAMES FOR FAMILY FUN 
. Shiley game ,~ ~';~ > Laverne and Happy Days . ~ .. =.-. ~.-

Reg.. .. .60 $488~ Rag .... -$f18 ~ .-~ . -.-
Boord game based on the popular 'TV series. 

ExPerience in the fun of the popular TV show. For ages 7 to 13. Partc.er Bros. 
For ages 7to 14. 

A great game. The triangle game. A 
three-sided unique twist to dominos. 

~\~ :U 
~= 
--$J97~ 

A u~ique toy. Control the slow motions of 
the rings and balls. The whoosh buNon 
forces air curtents Into the water. Play tic
toe-toe or ring toss. Hours of furl. 

Backgammon 
Reg. $2.70 

~;aG!lCO - Old time fav()rite 

It's you against the great white shark! 
Carefully remove pieces of junk from 
gaping jaws, using a gaff hook. The 
first player to remove four pieces of 
junk is the winner. Super Value. 

Tripoley 

~1; $1 97 ~unt 
Pnce 

The original game of Michigan Rummy, 
Hearts and Poker. 

Six 
Game 
Assortment 

~ $127~ 
Children's 'TV and action fovorite!. 
Six different styles. Great for beginners. 

Wolverine 
Bagatelle 
Game 
Assortment 

Reg. $2.30 

$1 97 
. DiSCOlRlt 

,. Price 
Folding backgammon board 
with 30 checker playm9 pieces 
and dico. 

Colorful skill games Each 
13" long, 17" wide. 

"1 :$ ' ..... .' 
,<:" 

Discount 
Price 

Sesame S1reet 
Light' and Learn 

Ouiz Game 
Reg. ta8L 
".60 If D PrIce t 

Place a card on 
the grid and 
select best so
lution with 
electric probe. 
Correct ans-' 
wers light the 
red bulb! Bat
teries not in
cluded. For 
ages 4 to 7. 

Big Birds Nesticks :,~~ 

.Reg .. $488 D=nt 
$6.50 

Object is to pull sticks, don't let Big Bird fali. 
No reading is required to ploy. For ages 4 to 
7. 

t? 
I~ 
,'f 

,~ 
'j 



• 
NOVEL TV and ACTION TOYS FOR BOTH GIRLS and BOYS 

James Industries. INC. 

Origilal Slilky ""~,.- Young World 

Walkie Talkie 
. Your Choice 

Plastic or 
metal. 

Reg .• 1.30 

Reg •• ,.26 

Discount Price 

Reg. $18.00 

Discount Price 

Pair of tronceivers with code sender-chart 
and code key. 4 transistors, 

J 

Parker 

Schaper's Hit Game 

Dl8count Price 

Sofe, soft- rockelllwi'" fins and air 
launcher. Greol for ir'ldoars! Special 
air launcher sends Ih4!, rockels shoal
Ing fasl and high, For og~s 4 lei 12 . 

• •• 

Super Jock 
FOOTBALL 

Super Toe 
Field goal kicking game, 
ploy alone or with friends. 

Reg. 
$11.00 

n'. 
LEI::TI Pocket Pets 

Reg. 
$1.50 

$122 Disc.ount 
Price 

vVlnd them lIf~ onj 'ht-~y IHPPlty hop 
.A.qes:1 nr1c1up 

Gum Ball Bank 
Reg. M.OO· $288 Discount 

Price 

Filled wilh appral(. 200 gumboils. Works on pen
n ies, nickels and dimes. 

Worm comes oul of apple and 
. snaps your coin info bonk - A 

fun way 10 save money. 

It's new 
Safe, soft super
hero fhat rE!<;Jlly 
flies. ' . 't 

'- R~.$3.30 

Renzi 
Giant Pig Bank 

Reg. $154. Discount 
$1.80 Price 

Unb, eokoblc IT '( 7" Poly Plastic 

Western Novelty 
Apple Bank 

Reg.' $1 77 $2.20 
DiscowIt 

Price 
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